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\ (EI?e Him of (Bloiy
Haldor Lillenas.

1. Oh, my soul is all a-flame, How I love the pre-cious name,
2. He who died to set me free, Shall my King for - ev - er be,

3. Con - ti - nents and Is - lands too, We will sure - ly win for you,

4. Earth and heav'n u - nite to sing. Glad ho - san - nas to our King,

:EEEts=fefFT i r -p—^=^^=p—;^

—
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m.

Je - BUS the King of glo - ry; Un - to Him my praise I give, For His
Je - BUS the King of glo - ry; To His cause I'll ev - er give, For His

glo - ry; Sea to sea and shore to shore, Thoushalt
glo - ry; U - ni-ver-sal 13 His sway, To Him

Je - sus the King of

Je - sus the King of

N^ s
r-f-rri- f-^f^—p-

tU.
'f-r-'rj
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Chords.
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King-dom I will live, Je - sus the King of glo - ry.

King-dora I will live, Je - sus the King of glo - ry. Je - sus the King of

reign for-ev- er - more, Je - sus the King of glo - ry.

gates of death give way, Je -sus the King of glo - ry.

-7-^
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Glo - ry, Sa-credin song and sto - ry, Might-y Monarch, King a-bove,

P=Fti^ct V—>^-

B.

Reign-ing in the courts of love,

SE

t^^I«L.j^_

Je - sus the King of Glo - ry.
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(So. 2.

H. L.

Wonderful Peace.

Haldor LUlenas.

leg

1. Com-ing to Je - su3 my Sav-ior, I found Won -der-ful peace,

2. Peace like a riv - er, so deep and so broad, Won -der-ful peace,

3. Peace like a ho - ly and in - fi - nite calm, Won -der-ful peace,

4. Gone is the bat - tie that once raged with -in, Won - der-ful peace,

-r ^^^
:| i i- :t==t=tE& ^g=^

i^=r'=f *^-^
won - der - ful peace; Storms in their fu - ry may rage all a-

won - der - ful peace; Eest-ing my soul on the bos - cm of

won - der - ful peace; Like to the strains of an e - ven - ing

won - der - ful peace; Je - sus has saved me and cleansed me from

round, I have peace, sweet peace.

God, I have peace, sweet peace,

psalm, I have peace, sweet peace,

sin, I have peace, sweet peace.

Peace, peace, won -der-ful peace,

^ _#-f-
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No. 3. Saved.

H.E.B.



lNo.4.

W. C. Poole,

Only A Little Way.

Haldor

1. From the Land of Here to the Land of There, From the Home of
2. From the Land of Storm to the Land of Peace, Where the roar-mg
3. From the Land of Wrong to the Land of Eight, Where the cross gives

:P=f:
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Earth to the Home so fair, Where there nev - er com - eth a
temp-est for aye shall cease. Where the joys of heav-en shall

way to the crown so bright, From the Land so dark to the

s
JSe=?
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Chorus.

i=i=^ 1=*: i^^ :1=t=J:
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want or care, Is on-ly a lit -tie way I

e'er in-crease. Is on-ly a lit -tie way! Oa - ly a step to the
Land so bright, Is on-ly a lit -tie way!

•^ -^' -*£>-• -0- ^ ^ -».
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riv - er side, On-ly a mo-ment up - on its tide, In « to the

4-

1—^ 9— ^^^^^m
Land of E - ter- nal Day, With Je - sua is on-ly a lit-tle way.
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ISO. 5. If Your Life Rin^s True.

Lizzie DeAmtond. B. D. Ackley.

b* 3^S&$tl=p=t 3=1=1 i=^
1. There are those around watching day by day, WhCe with them you shall

2. Meas-ure word and tbo't by the Gos- pel creed, Christ in you then the

3. Let the love of God from your heart o'er-flow; Do your best for the

P^- g=£
walk life's way. There are souls that long for the Sav - ior too,

world may read; Con -Be - crate to Him ev' - ry pow'r a - new,
Lord be - low, You would sing for joy if you on - ly knew

^^^ m :i^t

te
Choeus.

-1—4-

:faq=^i *^
Souls you may win, if your life rings true.

He needs your help, if your life rings true. If your life rings true, if your
Biess-ingB a-wait, if your life rings true,

I -#- -P- -«- . - _ - . - -^ • f- ^ -f:_ >M ^ g=C=rg=C:
i* V^ --\^

^^E^^E^^d^^^ksÊ Eh^^^^P
r

life rings true, What a work for Je-sus you then can do; If your

m ti=p= ii^ ^S3E^3

life rings true, if your life rings true,Soulsmaybesaved,ifyourlife rings true.



No. 6. He Keeps Me.

H.L. Haldob Lillbnas.

-^m ^^p
Go( k1. I am not on - ly saved from ein, Gfod keeps me, He keeps me;

2. From stumbling in the nar-raw way, God keeps me, He keeps me;
3. From list'ning to the tempter's voice, God keeps me, He keeps me;
4. Be-neath the pre-cious cleans-ing blood, God keeps me, He keeps me;
5. With bless-ed pre-cious per -feet love, God keeps me, He keeps me;

— _ _ . ^ . -B- - -^^^^ S-ui—g- f=e
^1—H^ m
^^§^P¥^^- ^fm. i ^ S^= fw

From ev - 'ry etain with-out, with - in, He keeps me. He keeps me.
While I His bless - ed voice o - bey, He keeps me, He keeps me.
From mak-ing paths of sin my choice. He keeps me. He keeps me.
I will to Him my all con - fide. He keeps me, He keeps me.
Till I am called to Heav'n a - bove, He will keepme,He will keepme.

{He keeps me, yes He keeps me, With per-fect vie - fry in my
He's with me. Will not for - sake me. My heart shall know no fear, a-

w
soul; He keeps me, yes he keeps me, Tho' rag-ing

larm; No dan - ger or fear of fall - ing,

T- f- -f

I V V-sa
bil-lowB round me roll; While in His ev - er-last-ing arms.

A-ioondme loU; ^,
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No. 7. Make Them Think of Jesus.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY CHAS, REIGN SCOVILLE,

Miss L. Harpster. international copyright secured.

p Moderato. ,

F. B. DeLeone.

ian^Bsi^ii^i
1. Would youlive for Je - sus,

2. Make them think of Je - sus

3. Make them think of Je - sus,

4. Make them think of Je - sus,

tru - ly be His own, Lead-ing oth - ers

by your words of love; Point therato the

of His ten-der care, Watch-ing o'er the

what-so- e'er you do; Bring them un - to

8ipPPP^E,ipiipipP*

^a^piiiiMi^

iE

to Him,—Christ the Ho - ly One?
Sav - ior, our dear Lord a - bove;

spar - rows and the li - lacs fair;

Je - sus,— He de - pends on you;

Make them think of Je - sus,

Make them think of Je - sus

Make them think of Je - sus

Make them think of Je - sus,

ev - 'ry-where you go; Lift an-oth-er's bur -den—He would do just so!

when they hear youspeak. Voice so sym-pa - thiz - ing, com-fort-ing the weak,
when they think of you; Make thera think of Je - sus, tru - est of the true.

of His matchless grace; By His blood redeemed they, too, may see His face.

Make them think of Je - sus. All a-long the way. Point some one to Je - sua

:-^J=g=g=giTg==r:rg±j=Sz=g=rF-^f-f-g^m m F=F=R =t=t: :t=P= W-
I I I [

4=^
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I I h^ -n

ev-'ry pass-ing day; Pointsomeone to Je - sus ev-'ry pass -ing dayl

If: kft ^.^ '^^Mm^-n—
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No, 8. The Hand that was Wounded for Me.

D. B.TOWBIB.

1. Tha hand that was nailed to the cross of woe, la love reach-es

2. E'en now I can see, thro' a mist of tears, That hand still ont-

3. The hand that wrought wonders in days of old, Holds treas-ure more

down to the world be-low; 'Tisbeck-Gn-ing now to the souls that roam,

stretched o'er the gulf of years,With healing and hope for my sin-sick eoul,—

pre-cious than gems or gold, The price of ro-demp-tion-froia sin and shame,

And point-ingthe way to the heav'n-Iy home.

One touch o! its fin-ger will make me whole! The hand of my Saviour

The gift of sal - va-tion thro* Je - sus' name.

I see, .... The hand that was wounded for me; . • . . 'Twillieadmein

mj Say-ionr I flee, w»i wounded forme;

loTO to the mansions a-bove,The hand that was wounded for me! . .

vaa wounded ^r mel



No. 9.

H. L.

Close to the Heart of Jesus.

mmm *
Haldor LUlenas.

S^1^ ^^V p- _
1. Close to the heart of Je - sus, Close to His wounded side, . . Sheltered from

2. Close to the heart of Je - sus, Fel-low-ship sweet, di-vine; . I am His

3. Close to the heart of Je - sus, Fold-ed in arms of love; . . Nev-er will

P' P »

t e*t ^ r:^^i^ #-^
\-^W Q U • m m m

^^^==K •—
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FFf=^ ^=^
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Chords.

h f) t) . r>
,^^^

ev - 'ry dan-ger Here I will e'er a - uiuo.

ransomed servant. He is for-ev - er mine. Close to the heart of Je - sus,

we be part-ed Here or in Heav'na-bove.

±f t^g ^:5=^
i) f^ I) I

jTB^^ t=t: ^t=t F^F=T=f=p=F=

^ri^fe^^^ i^^ S3^ g- ^^^-^-^-gj:
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Near-er to Him each day, . . List'ningto ev
I

each day

'rywhis-per, Glad-ly I'll

S ^ «^M k k =*= ^^'V\>" gp I ^ F 1—;

—
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Him - bey; . . Close to the heart of Je
o-bey;S^ «=t=t

sus, what a rest - ing-

^=1^ ^ W=rrrr-g-
fc-^M-
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will I ev - er lin - ger Un - til I see His face.

^
place!
resting-place!ing-p ^ I^y \
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No. 10. Since Jesus Game Into My Heart.

R. H. McDaniel
COPYRIGHT. 1914, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

HOMER A. RODEHEAVER. OWNER.

'm^^^mm
etas H. GaBriel.

1. What a won-der-ful change in my life has been wrought Since Je-sus came
2. I have ceased from my wand'ring and go - ing a-stray, Since Je-sus came
3. I'm pos-sessed of a hope that is stead-fast and sure, Since Je-sus came
4. There's a light in the val -ley of Death now for me, Since Je-sus came
5. I shall go there to dwell in that Cit - y I know Since Je-sus came

.«. -p.
-* r0 •—•

—

0- —r-:
\

- -

m - to my heart! I have light in my soul for which long I had sought,

in - to my heart! And my sins which were ma- ny are all washed a - way
in - to my heart! And no dark clouds of doubt now my path-way ob-scure,

in - to my heart! And the gates of the Cit - y be - yond I can see,

in - to my heart! And I'm hap- py, so hap - py as on - ward I go,

^^-|j^—F^-T-.g-'-^—M^-r.#

—

0—0 ! f^—^r^:—•—•-
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m

heart, Since Je-sus came in -to my heart. Floods of joy o'er my
in - to my heart. Since Je - bus came in, came in - to my heart,

it
-p—r 0—0 -0—0-

fe: =fe—^-

:fEe5

like the sea bil-lows roll, Since Je - sus came in - to my heart.



Ro. 11. Tell It Wherever You Go.
COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

Rev. Johneoo OatnaDt Jr. owned by chas. reign scoville. Wm. Edle Marks.

^^^̂ ^i^^^^^^m

M

1. If Christ the Redeemer has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev-er yon go;

2. If now you are happy withChrist as your Guide,Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

4. If you are an heir to a man-sion on high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go;

J m. m » m -^-^ m. m m ^ . -p- A' -^ #- -#- A (=^-(2-

I V I-: |—t- :t=t ^m

If in-to your darkness His light has shown in Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

If He is your Friend,and with Him you a-bide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

When sorrows o'erwhelm do you sink in His will? Tell it wher-ev-er you go.

Un - til you find rest in that home in the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you

TeUit tellit, Tell it wher-ev-er yon go; If
Tell it that oth -era a • round yon may know.

It :l=t
ẑ=z:t=^^n:^z

d- S S—w—w

you would win oth-era iron sin and from woe, Tell it wher-ev-er you go!



No. 12.

JlHES H. GRAT.

Only a Sinner.
COPYRIQHT, 190S, BY DANIEL B. TOWKEfl.

D.B.

1. Naught have I got-ten but what I re-ceived; Grace hath bestowed it since

2. Once I was fool-ish, and sin rnled my heart, Caus-ing my footsteps from

3. Tearsun -a-vaU-ing, no mer-it had I; Mer-cy had saved me, or

4. Suf-fer a ein-ner whose heart o-ver-flows, Lov-ing his Sav-iour, to

l^f-;i-gi^-fWrrg*ftf

g4-^-ii I i i Jj^faNMi^
I have be-Iieved; Boast - ing ex-clud • ed, pride I a - base; I'm

God to de-part; Je • sns bathfonndme, bap-py my case, I

else I must die; Sin had e-Iarmedme, fear -mg God's' face; But

tell what he knows; Once more to tell it would I em-brace—I'm

^
\

—
p
—

P-v—

r

Chorus.^m ^^s?=S: «tst=t -r^
on-ly a ein-ner saved by grace!

now am a ein-ner saved by grace 1 On-ly a sin-ner saved by grace,

now I'm a ein-ner saved by gracel

on-ly a sin-ner saved by gracel

•1^
'
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Ob-Ij a sin-ner eaved by grace! This is my 8to-ry, to
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God b» theglo-ry,—

r

b=^^ ^^
on-ly a sin - ner saved by grace!
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No. 13. Pray Without Ceasing.
"Especially written for and dedicated to Mrs. Arlene Dux.

—

Scovillh.

H. L. International copyright secured, 1913, by Chaa. Reign Sccville. Haldok Lillenas.

1. Pray with- oat ceas - Ing, wait on the Lord, Pleading the prom - ise

2. Pray when you're tempted, pray when you're tried, Noth-ing you ask will

3. Pray in the sun - shine, pray in the night, Pray when your hopes have
4. Prayer ia the key more pre-cious than gold, Op-'ning the door to

^^m
i

fcr

-W- . -*- . -UK- -it- -tfr- _^ . _^- u u

;?ii

found in His Word, You will be sure to re-ceive a re - ward,-
e'er be de - nied, If In the Mas - ter's will you a - bide,—
tak - en their flight. Call on the Lord and all will be right,-

treasurea un - told, Rich - es of grace un-bound-ed un - fold,^I
s* 5^

KEFJKAIN.

fe3 ^-^--V^ ^^ii^^^lY. ^ 0^_i^

Pray without ceas-ing, pray
Pray without ceaa-ing, pray,

Pray without ceas-ing, pray

If you will ev - er pray

^P
Pray without ceas - ing, God will re-

i-ised to hear your cry,—Pray with-out ceasing, pray, ev - er pray.



No. 14.

S. E. L.

Through and Through.
COPYRIGHT, 19M. BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN.

J ^ I --j-

Charlie D. Tillman.

cr -5- -^ -^ • lJ

i

1 Je - SU3 save me through and through, Save me from self mending;

2. Thro'temp-ta-tion save from sin, Self and pride sub - du - ing;

3 Thro'the tem- pest, thro' the calm, With my mas - ter talk - ing;

4* Thro'my tho'ts and thro' my heart, Thro' my flesh and spir - it;

Self sal - va - tion will not do. Pass me thro' the cleans-mg.

Save me thro' and thro' vrith-in, A spir - it right re -new - ing.

On my own Be - lev - ed's arm, Oft, with Him I'm walk- mg.

Save me Lord thro' ev - 'ry part, Thro' Thy sav- ing mer - it.

Chorus. . , w

Saved through and through.
'^^ -0-

_^ -^^~^-4h

I will shout the sto - ry, Glo - ry,



INo. 15,

H. L.

What Will It Be To Be There?

Haldor LUIenas.^ J-J-

=s=g^

1. When the short race of my life has been run, When all my la-bors on

2. There I shall meet those who passed on be-fore, Dwell in that home of the

3. There all the streets shall be paved with pure gold,There shall be mansions of

4. When the bright walls of that cit - y ap - pear. When the sweet songs of the

^ ^ - - - ----- -^ r r i

earth have been done, When earth has van-ished and heav'n is be - gun,

—

blest ev - er- more; There ev- 'ry sor- row and heart-ache is o'er,

—

beau-ty un - told, When my Re-deem-er and King I be - hold,

—

ran-somed I hear, When my dear Sav - ior shall dry ev - 'ry tear,

—

^ t=t t^-1—
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Chorus.
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What will it be to be there! What will it

What
)e to be there!....
rill it be to be there!

—1—&—r5»' w-ri

Pt=rrp

i
fe:^=?c Mfe 3^: —a <^-

EjJ &- 7SS— --^

What will it be to be there! In that fair land where the
What wiU it be to be therel

^
:M 14 :tt=fe^f=£=tm̂ g—jg—B—g? y 1
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I ^ I^^^-^i=^=p^;=rj=^=j=3=j^aj.-^l'Y
day nev - er dies,—Oh, what will it be to be there!

to be therel

.* .* ^ . J J J J-hJ-J_JL



No. 16„ In TSi6 Beulah Land.

H. L.

International copyright, 1913, \>j Chas. Reign Sco-dlle.

Haldob Lillbnas.

i
J

i j J J4
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N r^ N

U^^'j^^-i-^^l^^^i^^^^
1. In the wilderness shall Btreams be found,Floodfl shall bt out-poured on thirsty ground,

2. Deserts are transformed by grace divine In - to Beu-lah lands of corn and wine,

3. Hungry, thirsty eoul.come and be blest,Drink the liv-ing wa- ter, be refreshed,

4. Lin-ger not in des-erts dark and drear,When the land of prom-ise is so near;

_ Nm^ «: ^fcS:^^ is^ ^1=t:y w . ^ i^
:

O-ver hill and plain shall praises eonnd In the Ben - lah land.

When the Sun of Righteousness doth shine In the Ben - lah land. Streams upon the

Eat the bread of heaven and find rest In the Ben • lah land.

Can you not the songs of gladness hearFrom the Beu - lah land.

^4l-i> £> & L Hr^-L-L-LX 11 . 1^^^ t=c:^:r r r^rmu 1/

i
^
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J—J-. J J z <^l S J ^r o < 3ig 9 a
des-ert land shall be outpoured,Plood3 upon the thirsty ground thus saith the Lord,

1 «^

P ^ ^ -^^ F » (̂m^ ^ZZZl -t—
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p sb^ij J
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Wil-der-nesa-es blooming ro3-es shall sf - ford, In the Bea • lab land.

^&£t^^» ^*-#- -#»—^^—
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(So. 17. Beulah Land,
E. P. Stites. BY PERMISSION. Jno. R, Sweney.

1. I've reach'dthe land of com and wine, And all it3 rich - es free - ly mine;

2. The Savior comes and walks with me And sweet com-mun-ioa here have we;

3. A sweet per-fume np-on the breeze Is borne from ev - er ver - nal trees,

4. The zeph-yrs seem to float to me, Sweet sounds of heav-en's mel - o - dy,

i^
:^:^=te=^=r^ m ?=^
fc=^ i=t --^=^

h~j^^m
Here shines midimm'd one bUss-ful day, For all my night has pass'd a-way.

He gen-tly leads me with His hand, For this is heav-en's bor - der-land.

And flow'rs that nev-er fad-ing grow "Where streams of Ufe for-ev - er flow.

As angels, vrith the white-robed throng, Jom in the sweet re-demp-tion song.

^=rr
Choeus.

J_
i
^ -irt-j—

! J ,K 1-
M-

^
Beu-Iah land, sweet Beu-lah land, As on the

;^^ :M:

-est mount I stand,

t=tf=P;

m-

look a-way a - cross the sea. Where mansions are pre-pared for me,

>=T =^
=E

fc=

-f^—M- JM-^E^^
And view the shin-ing glo-ry shore, My heav'n, my home for-ev - er-more!

fc^tiiENfe
*i*b "^
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No. ia

L.E.J.

He Ss the Savior You Need.

L. E. Jones.

^^J=mCT^^gp^^^ffl
I

1. Have you ac - cept-ed of Je-sus, the Lord? He is the Savior you needl

2. He will support you when tempted and tried, He is the Savior you need!

3. He will de-liv- erthee out of de-spair, He is the Savior you needl

4. Trust Him, be-lieve Him, accept and o-bey, He is the Savior you need!

^^P####j^

^^fef^^M^a^^^^P
Do you be-lieve Him and trust in His word? He is the Savior you need.

He will be near you to guard and to guide, He is the Savior you need.

He all your bur-dens and sor-rows will share. He is the Savior you need.

Doubt-ingno long-er, re-ceive Him to-day. He is the Savior you need.

He is the Savior you need, He is a Sav-ior in-deed;

He is the Sav-ior, He is a Sav • ior.

*^b-1—I

—

\—I- fee^1^tt=t r-j—r

4-4—

i

^^̂ ^^^^^^^^^̂
Cru-ci-fied One, God's well be-loved Son, He is the Sav-ior you need.

gi^i4f4-#af#P#pF^



No. 19. His Will Be Done.

COPYRIGHT. 1916, BY CHAS REIGN SCOVILLE. OWNER.

H. L. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Tenor and AltOiOnet.

Haldor Lillenas.

.^^t^i^

1. There is a song I've learneJ to sing Thro' won-drous grace di

2. If I must pasa thro' fier - y tests My be - ing to re

.3. Tho' earth-ly hopes be set at naught, Why should I yet re

m\ -^^-^^

-Jt-b^b \ N S S; 1 A \ fS 1—
i^ c = 1



ISO. 20. A Word From My father.

E. E. Hewitt. Henry P. Morton

ifi'immtfi mist^=i=?

1. AwordfrommyFa-tber I need,day by day, A word that wDl guide me on

2. AwordfrommyFa-ther,iamoming'3stillhotir;Forlife'swaitmgdu-tie3 to

3. AwordfirommyFa-therlit hush-e3 myfaars, And gives me a rain-bow a-

-U4^t̂wpt ^rfijif tpj! i
i f f rrt?

mi
I i i jimi^^m

life's chequered way; A word that will help ma when tri - als ap -pear, And

gird me with pow'r; A word when the shad-ows of eve-ning draw nigh, To

mid fall - ing tears; It leads me to vic-t'ry , when foes 'roundme throng, And

4—4-
fe^>r c s r

f
^ ^^^ fT

Chorus.

i
fc^ ^^S m?=? rf
shed thro' the darkness the sun-beams of cheer. A word , . from my
bear me the com-fort that breathes from on high.

tells me of man-sions of beau-ty and song. A wordfrommyFa-ther to-

n^TTT^nr

^
Fa-therto-day, A word f^o^^^y^^-t^^'^to-^^ay; Awordfrommy
day, A word frommy Father to - day;

J J j J J:
—

^J J I J J J J J^ jj LU- m$^m£ i=t^ f^=^

^^^^^^^^m
Fa-ther will brighten the way; Oh, help me, dear Sav-ior, to heed and o - bey.

^^n ?-f- ^ SeS^3£^^^»

—

'^ »—»— —w—

h

Ff-r'TTT f t=t:



No. 21. Brighten the Corner Where You Are.

Ina Daley Oijdoii. Gbas. H. GaBrlef.

'^m^^^^^^m^
1. Do not wait un - til some deed of great-nes3 you may do, Do not

2. Just a - bove are cloud-ed skies that you may help to clear, Let not

3. Here for all your ta-lent you may sure - ly find a need, Here re-

-•: :i*- :^ :^ :tm'Qti,L=^- -\r-v—r m :«=£=£=

j_L_ r N p N >fc=^ p=t=^^:S=:SI-i:*
p—p-

wait to shed your light a - far, To the ma-ny du-ties ev-er near you

nar - row self your way de-bar, Tho' in - to one heart a - lone may fall your

fleet the bright and morning star, E - ven from your hum-ble hand the bread of

;&- -0-_ -9- -p- -0-

f=t^=P ii^EfeE£^^^^^m :P=e:

^tr-r— 5—s-

Refrain.

^i^M
now be true, Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

song of cheer. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are. Bright-en the cor-ner

life may feed. Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

-^ ^ tr^ jLiUr^Jgi
Jg—->— h—

I

h—h-
mi 4=f^ :t;^=t^:

^\ K-^:

where you are I Bright-en the cor-ner where you are ! Some one far from
SJiina for Jcsns where yon are!

^litetf:
:r=t^t^ x=t

^-rs^^^fe^^^
har-bor you may guide a-cross the bar,Bright-en the cor-ner where you are.

t-t---^t^-^J^^i^y-^r



No. 22. Love Him More and More.

i2=^;
A ! 1—4—1-

E.G. YounK.

mirx^^^^ -• <5^ ^

1. Think of all Je - sus hath suf - fered for you, Love Him more,

2. Think of the sor - row for you He en - dured, Love Him more,

3. No one so wor - thy of love as is He, Love Him more.

more and more; Think of His an-guish and death on the tree,

more and more; That you a home with Him might be as - sured,

more and more; And 0, what joy with Him ev - er to bel

^^^^^^^ 5^
:p=i

CH0KU3.

! ! r ^
4

—

I

T
Love -Him more and more.

Love Him more and more. Love Him with all your hearts de - vo-tion!

Love Him more and more.

JTj

^n7
I
—

I I I
I ri'^r? I E=P=^

f=

^^ij4^U44fJT^ir44-fcj

Tri - al and sor - row He'll tide yoa o'er; Sonnd forth His

I^^^^^^^^^^ m -)

—

u t=t ^s=t

iP± -s|-i-z:f:

prais-es o'er land and o - cean. And love Him more and more.

mntf-ft^3r=n m̂



No. 23. Burning in My Soul.

^^Pi *rrt:

^i=^

*=
Thoro- Harris.^ ^ 4—Jt—i^

1. When to the Lord I came, His prom - is • es to claim,

, 2. From sin I now am free! My Coun - sel - or is He, For

3. His pres-ence is my joy, His sery - ice my em - ploy; Let

^^^^^^^m
:t ^ ^ ' *^T
wondrous pow'r transformed and made me whole! He took my sins a - way.

I have yield-ed all to His con-trol; No foe have I to fear,

tempests rage, and storm-y bil-lows roll. With His Al-might-y arm

V i^ I i' l> ^ ^ \^ b t' U k I

^iiU4-t i 1 I I 4 i J^mm
my soul!

my soul!

my soul!

And, praise His name, to-day His love is burn-ing in

While Christ,my Lord is near, His love is burn-ing in

He shel-ters me from harm. His love is burn-ing in

fe^ «=S:
\tz3l :t=f:

D. S.—De - scend-ing from a • bove, to - day is burn-ing in

Chorus.

my soul.

pi^T^4^j^mm^
'Tis burn-ing in my soul! *Ti3 burn-ing in my soul! I've yield-ed

^rg=[ff~f~g^ P^ S^E^S
p=±.=ff

D.S.

E*^^mm
all to His con-trol! The fire of

Hal- le-lu-jahl for

ho - ly love,

U U J



No. 24. He'll Never Let Go My Hand.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY JOHN T. BENSON,

James Rowe. Geo. S. Schuler.

^^:

Dark clouds may oft-en hide the goal, But fear will nev - er sway my soul;

He loves my soul, and knows the way And my great need of Him each day;

That I to Him may faith-ful prove He o - ver-flows my soul with love,

I've proved my Sav-ior o'er and o'er, Each day I love and praise Him more;

I I' r I' I I' I u

^ i^: =?=F?gSli^td:

L-^-:t5_ 5=S=S-|J=ST=J=t=

For He who bled to make me whole, Will nev-er let go my hand.

And, lest from His dear side I stray, He'll nev-er let go my hand.

And tells me of my home a- bove: He'll nev-er let go my hand.

And, till I'm safe on heav-en's shore. He'll nev-er let go my hand.
^

^^:fc^
Chorus.

^m^^m^m^m
He'll nev - er let go my hand; Se - cure in His love I stand;

my hand; firm-ly stand;

I

V
Thiswonderful Friend will be true to the end, He'll never let go rov hand.

my hand.

%=:%-l=%-)i% S



No. 25. Win the One Next to You.
Chas. H. Forsyth COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY CHAS. H. FORSYTH,

and Haldor Lillenas.

^^S3^3^
Chas. H. Forsyth.

^^, ^^:
1. If you would work for the Mas - ter to - day Win the one next to

2. Have youlooked o - ver the great har-vest field; Seek-ing for work to

3. Close to your door may be some one in sin, Tell Him the sto - ry

4. You may not go to a far hea- then land Or to a coun-try

ps^;^;=g=^i ;?^3E^^Ef=t*E£
*=P *=fc *=t

iM i^TF?=



!No. 26. Trust and Obey.

J. H. COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY D. B. D. 6. Tovins.

^^^^^^^^
1. When we walk with the Lord In the light of Hia Word.What a glo-ry He
2. Not a shad-ow can rise, Not a cloud in the skies,But His smile quickly

3. Not a bur-den we bear, Not asor-row we share. But our toil He doth

4. But we never can prove The de-lights of His love Un-til all on the

5. Then in fel - low-ship sweet We will sit at Hia feet. Or we'll walk by Hia

m^ SE
^TT^r-*T^i^i-^-r^
mrr\ \n'\ \\\\

sheda on our way! While we do His good will He a-bides with us still,

drives it a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear, Not a sigh nor a tear

rich - ly re - pay; Not a grief nor a loss, Not a frown nor a cross

al - tar we lay; For the fa - vor He shows And the joy He be - stowa

aide in the way; What He says we will do, Where He senda we will go,—

And with all who will trust and o - bey.

Can a -bide while we trust and o - bey.

But ia blest if we trust and o - bey.

Are for those who will trust and o - bey.

Nev - er fear, on - ly trust and o - bey.

-r- .f-

Troft and o • bey, for there's

no oth-er way To be hap-py in Je-snsbut to trust and o-beyl



No. 27. How Good He Is?
eOPYRIGHTf 1911, BY CHAS> REIGN SCOVILLE.

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Jr. words and music. J. B. Herbert.

1. He sought me on the mountain when my feet had gone a -stray,How
2. He leads me in green pastures, and bo- side the wa-ters still; How
3. I lean on Him in dan-ger, and He ev-'ry foe dis- arms: How
4. To save my soul from dy - ing once He gave His Son to die: How
5. This, all a - long life's path-way is the bur -den of my song: How

good God is!

good God is!

good God is!

good God is!

good God is!

How_good

fal

He led me out of darkness to The realms of perfect day.

My cup to o-ver-flow-ing with His blessing He doth fill,

Each day I find beneath me are the ev-er-last-ing arms.
He says that I shall see Him in His glory by and by,

I know I'll shout thischorus when I Join the blood-washed throng,

GodisI

^^^wmf!^^
fck

u 1/ u u ^
Chords.

| Ja

^^W-^f-fl^PESE
How good He is! How good God is!

How good "How eoodHe is! How good He is!

A &• ---•--•--*- -4- hS- -2-

We^P^ -o—m—o-
\> \^ \^

low good God is! He is lead -ing me to
How good He is! Bow good He ia!

:t^=t^=^ i^ciic :tiE=^:
y 'J y y y \j

Wi^^^^^
heav - en where He has for me a home,How good He is!

How good

y y y y y y T
sM^



No, 28.

H. L.

Jesus Redeemed Me.
Haldor Liilenas.

fe-j^^^^
\) b \) ^m-®—•—

g

. '

|<
< 8 ^ • r

ies3 of sin, Je - sus re-deemed mi1. When I

2. When I

3. Tho' I

4. In - fi-

was lost m the dark-ness ot sin, Je-sus re-deemed me,

was guilt - y and ru - ined and lost, Je - sus re-deemed me,

was help-les3, un - wor-thy and vile, Je - sus re-deemed me,

nite, won-der - ful, fath - om - less level Je - sus re-

mt=t=n=^^^=h^=^n t=t=t
u b p- y=^

W^-A^-l-pF^^^^^m^

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

re-deemed me; In - to His fold I at last en -tared in,

re-deemed me; Oft I re - call what my par -don hath cost,

—

re-deemed me; Dai-ly I dwell in the light of His smile,

re-deemed me; For me He waits in the man-sions a - bove,

blest be His name! Je - sus re-ceived me when to Him I came;

Now and for-ev - er His goodness pro-claim , Je - sus redeemed me from sm.



TNo. 29. Wonderful Peace,
COPVRlaHT, 1883, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

W. D. Cornell, att. W. G. COOPEB.

1. Far a -way in the depths of my spir - it to-night Rolls a
2. What a treas-ure I have in this won -der-ful peace, Bur-ied
3. I am rest - ing 'to-night in this won - der - ful peace, Rest- ing

4. And me-thinks when I rise to that cit - y of peace, V/here the

5. Ah, soull are you here with-out com -fort and rest, March-ing

^s ^ ^ «=8: ^^S
^^^ ^^^ m^E5^^

3^ frzM

mel - - dy sweet -er than psalm; In ce - les-tial-like strains it un-
deep in the heart of my soul. So se - cure that no pow - er can
sweet-ly in Jo - sus' con - trol; For I'm kept from all dan-ger by
An - thor of peace I shall see, That one stram of the song which the
down the rough pathway of time? Make Je - sus your Friend ere the^ ^ ^ irtr^

fefe= ^^^W $
ceas - ing - ly falls O'er my soul like an in - fi - nite calm,
mme it a - way, While the years of e - ter - ni - ty roll!

night and by day, And His glo - ry is flood - ing my soull

ran -somed will sing In that heav - en - ly king-dom will be:

shad- ows grow dark; ac - cept of tlus peace so sub - limel

iCHOEUS. ^ N K / .^

r"^-n*^-^
Peace,peace,won-der-ftilpeace,Comiagdo\rafromtheFathera -bove! Sweep

^^ e=it ^Wu9-V
mmnm^M^^n^^:^

- vermy spir-it for-ev-er, I pray, In fath-om-lessbil-lows of love!

(?^fc^#ff i is ^^atfrrrrmi^ril



No. 30. Are You on the Rl^ht Trail?

C. C. Munson.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY CHARLES REIGN SCOVILLE.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. Richard Hainsworth.

1-?^^^^^ :tc=t
^=1^:=^=im^rr^^

1. There's a trail that Bo man - y fol -low, It is broad and with world-pleasure

2. There's a trail that leads up to glo - ry, 'Tis the straight and the nar - row
3. On the trail that Je-sus has bla-zoned,Noneof heav-en can ev

lined; But its end-ing is sor-row and dark-ness, And its por-tals are

way; It will lead you be-side the still wa - ters, To the home of an
fail; He will lead to the mansions now wait-bg, At the end of the

^m x^ Chorus.;horus. V w

^3
11

eas - y to find,

tin - end-ing day.

brightglo-ry trail.

Are you on the right trail, my broth-er?

my broth-er?

MLr
i r-i"rft|fT?ffim4J-J

fefe^^t^^t^^ Kl
* ^

IP P
Are you bound for the land of de - light? Is the Sav-ioryout

of de-Ught?

-•-• -•--•- -*-*- •
S^jL^n'iff!,^^
pmi^:z^imd^4!H^

guide andyoorhelp-er He will lead to the mansions of light.

your help-er .of light

^^^^^^mm



No. 31.

Mrs. C. D. Martin.

"From Glory to Glory.'
COPYRIGHT. 1906. BY CWS. H. GABRjEU
CHARLES REIGN SCOyiLLE. OWNER. W. Stillman Martin.

P^ j^j=r ^^g^33=gBJ
J-

-0^ -9- -0-

1. "From glo - ry to glo - ry" won-der-fulchange, How mar- vel- ous,

2. "From glo - ry to glo - ry" He lead - eth me on, Till ful - ness of

3. "'From glo - ry to glo - ry' His prom- ise is sure, No word He has

^^^^̂ ^P^
-]—

^

^m i
:r*^*-r-*^* ^i^

m

gra-ciousand broad! Trans-lat-ed by grace from the king-dom of sin. To

glo-ry I know! fore-taste of heav- en to feel His great love Con-

spok-en shall fail; Someday I ex-pectheav-en's glo-ry to share, When

\ ,
^"^

_ P iff ^—

,

f f * I* r-f2 'fZ-.t=i

^pF^=f^-rrN^#^EEEE
Chorus.

^^^^^^^^
dwell in the king-dom of God.

strain-ing my life here be - low,

Je - sus has lift- ed the veil

fct^t=S=E ^

From glo-ry to glo-ry," this is ]

^^s it:=tti^tzi:tr—i 1 't r—r-^-;:::,^

y I

—M U-J , J ! . I ,
I r4 f^

r=f
way! From dark-ness of mid-night to bright-ness of day; "From glo - ry to

:t^:

^^ii^^^^
glo - ry" till Je - sus shall come. Then glo - ry e - ter - nal at home.

^^mm^^mM^



No. 32. Whom Have You Helped Today?

Chas. H. Gabriel. Fred H. Byehe.

1. Ma-ny are anx-iously seek-ing to-day, For wis-dom to guide them a-right;

2. Ma-ny have burdens of sorrow to bear,And cross-es you never have known;

3. Ma-ny around you are sore-ly in need Of words youmight eas-i-ly speak;

4. On-Iy a word, as you hur-ry a-longi Who knows of the good it may do;

Al-mo8t dis-cour-aged they grope on the way, Like wanderers m the night.

Tremblingjthey halt on the brink of de-spair, De-ject-ed, unsought,a - lonel

Pa-tient-ly, ear-nest-ly, mute-ly they plead With you for the aid they seek.

Spok-en in love, God will make it a song Of bless-ing and peace to you,

. F . . . f r^ T #—# T ,b#—r 0.F^fp^P^fftf^fmr^mi^

Chords. M ^ ^'^^^^^^^m̂
{Whom have you helped today? Whom have you helped to-day? . . . Whose
Whom have you helped today? Whom have you helped to-day ? . . . Your

lo- day? Say, to-day?

i^ip:.^.^ J ^ jL ^ ^ ^:f: '

heart con-fess-ing,Have you the —Say,whom have you helped today?

^.^



No. 33. The Savior's Prayer

George Burns. P. M. Dixon.

u 7
1. Fa-ther for-givel the Sav-io? cried, Theyknownotwhat they do;

2. Fa-ther for-givel the Sav-ior cries, As still the world's great throng,

3. Fa-ther for-give! as oft a-gaio Un-will - ing souls re - fuse,

4. Fa-ther for-givel some day, a - las, No more thatprayer shall rise;

5. Fa-ther for-givel too late they cry, No more their prayers are heard;

S^ :t=^

m^^^^^^hi:

Tho' they my love and grace de-nied, Tho' they Thy Son have cru-ci-fied, They
The peo-ple of His love de-spise. The glo-ry of His name denies, They
They would not give the Sav - ior pain , They would not love like His disdain , And
The day of grace will sure - ly pass. As sinks thesandinhonrglass, Be-
Love'so -pen door is long passed by. The soul that emneth it shall die, Is

fef=g=N
SLIL ^t-^t^-J^Ji'y^^^

1 V V I
—

I-

'^rj:if=W-tr-

S T^ . i-^ ^^^^^r
know not what they do,

know not what they do,

They know not what they do.
They know not what they do.

yet they win not choose, And yet they will not choose,
neath the lower - ing skies.

God's con-demn - ing word,
Be - neath the lower - ing skies.

Is God's con-dema - ing word.S^ =F=f=
1=^
-\^^x

Refrain.tEFRAIN. y I I 1^.^ 1

List to Hia ten - der plead-ing, List to His voice so true,

T P

List to His cry for mer - cy, Dear soul He prays for you

-42-
^

rt=S:
\r\ y—^^^ :^ m



No. 34. ^ Let the Sunlight of God Shine In.
International eopyright lecured, 1913, by Cbas. Beign Seoville.

H. L. ^ Haldor Lillenas.^m ^P^^t^'Js J TtXi^
1. Where the shadows of sin are fall-ing, Let the sun-light of God shine in;

2. In the hearts that are fall of sad-ness, Let the snn-light of God ehine in;

3. Where the lone and oppressed are dwelling, Let the sunlight of God shine in;

4. Till our days here on eaith are ending, Let the sun-light of God shine in;

ivn-ftf

i
^ J^-A- U^ ^^^m^ W^^r-inr P^T^T"^^

Where the darkness seems most appalling, Let the sunlight of God shine in.

Fill the sorrowing heart with gladness, Let the sunlight of God shine in.

To them news of sal-va-tion tell-ing. Let the sunlight of God shine In.

Till the angels your voice is blending. Let the sunlight of God shine in.

^tf^t^prf^^f\?rrnf- v=^ e
t:SOUIIS. Unison. I ^^t̂*

^
Let the sun-light of God shine In,

ta

Take the goa - pel to those in

jfi ^
\ p_X

H,—

^

15
^T^ ""^ ^ Itt. 1—rr

mfcN=?= U
\\i\U^'^A^

Let your light brightly shino, Shedding sunbeams di-vine, Let the

te^^- '^ W t=^^=^^x '4 4—1^ t^ 4- *5? -^ '9-

^^fff^^^^^m
sun - light of God shine in.

-Im^d^^^
sun - light of God shine in.

J-^^f=F
t==t



Noo 35.

G, H. C.

Jesus is Real to Me.

George H. Carr.

t^±^=±=^

U -0- -^ -0- -ih -9- -S- -m- * * • ^—V=t, j_3_
1. Tho' life's changing val - ues mayvan-ish a - way, And things that were
2. I nev - er have seen Him with these eyes of mine, But tho' He be
3. My Sav-ior and Lead- er each mo-ment is He, My Help-er in

4. My reas-on the un-seen can never dis-cern, Nor ful - ly ex-

N

^^

real be-corae dreams; How b!ess-ed to walk with the Lord day by day,
hid from my sight; I know He is with me in Spir-it di-vine,
all that I do; Com-pan-ionship with Him is bless- ed to me.
plain the un - known; But precious the truths of the Spir-it I learn.

Chorus.

m^^m^m^msi
And know He is real as He seems.

I live in the strength of His might.
His friend-ship is faith -ful and true.

When His spir - it speaks to my own.

Je - BUS is real to

^ h h

5^=
i^--^-^

V V i>

gipiiii^ji^glgi
doubt Him, nor jour-ney with-out Him, For 80 real to me.



No. 36.
J. p. s.

Saved, >Saved.
COPYRIGHT 1911 BY ROBERT H. COLEMAN. J. P. Scholfield.

-u
1. I've found a

2. He saves mo
3. When I vras

Lf U U b u
Friend

from
need

feS:g3nm
all in all

ev - 'ry sin

y and all

^^-m

t f f f

u u
to me, No
and harm, Se-

a - lone, In

-J
. 1

?. V* i.

d3=td= -^-t^-A-

oth - er Friend so true; I love to tell how He
cures my soul each day; I'mlean-ing now on His

love He said to me, "Come,wea-ry one, I will

3=m̂
"1^—i-^-^- -i— -^-r^r i^^

ran - somed me,
might - y arm
lead you

A-
=F=^

And what His grace can do
I know He'll guide me all

To live with Me e - ter

4-

for you.

the way..

nal - ly.".

^ ^g
#

Chords,

i^

i

Saved by His pow'rdi-vine, Saved to new life sub-lime!

Saved by His pow'r Saved to new life,

^ ^l^ JfL JL J^ t. ^m^.^m
V P P ^ ^

^^l=to=^
g=8-
-f-w

4^--N-^-

Life now is sweet and my joy is com-plete, For I'm saved, saved, saved!

^^ *_

isS l=t ^t^l-^rft
Eigii



!No. 37. I Would INot Do Without Him.
C. A. M. COPYRIGHT, 1908. BY H4LL-MACK CO. C. Austin Miles.

i^-b: J—^-^-

1. When the pow-er of e - vil is near, Then the smile of my Lord I see;

2. When the friendships of earth prove untrue, Still the love of my Lord I see;

3. Ev - 'ry bless-ing He sends I re-ceive,And I praise Him where'er I be;

fcb: '^^^^^^m
In temp-ta-tion's dark hour He is near, And is al-vrays keeping me.
And no mat-ter what oth-ers may do, He is al-ways lov-ing me.

It is joy to my soul to be-lieve He is al-ways bless-ing me.

'(^ V~ t1^^:i^—^ I

—
1
^=^

Chorus.
r

I could not do with-out Him if I would, I would not" do with-

i£ I would.

out Him if I could; Since from sin He set me free, He is

if I could;

§53^Ef^Epj^gE3

JM^-

iStaip^li^^i^^lii
al-ways blessing me, And I would not do with-out Him if I could.

ill



ISO. 38.

H. L.

Where They Need No Sun,

COPYRIGHT, 1911, BV CHA8. REIGN 6C0VILLE. Haldor Llllenas.

1. When myearth-ly day b wan-ing And my mor-tal robe I fold,

2. O'er the fi«ld8 of end -less glo-ry I shall wan -der with de-light,

3. Withthecountlessbloodwashedmillions I shall smg be-yond the skies,

With thedawn-ing of e-ter-ni-ty be-gun; I shall en - ter gates of

For with sadness and with pain I shall be done; No more sor-row, no mora

Praise to God and to "The Lamb for sinners slain;** Aa the sound of ma -ny

pearlto walk on streets of shin - mg gold, In that cit - y where they

sick-ness in that home so pore and bright, In that cit - y where they

wa-ters this tri-umph - ant song shall rise, And re-sonnd thro '-out God's

^ ^ .-_../- A .fc A A A .fc^^^^ m̂=^^=^=f=^=^
Choeus.

^^feb^^^l
need no snn.

need no sun. In that cit -y wheretheyneed no sun, When at

vast do -main. they need no eon,

^M t=^ Ife^ g—i-^d^-

¥ ^i# ¥ ¥

^t^^^^-^iB-^v—p-r-r-\ T \r .

last my earth-ly race is ran I shall see my Savior's face, Eev- el

my lace is won,



Where They Need No Sun.

fefe ^ 1?|i=ti-t f^
in His love and grace In that cit - y where they need no sun.

.fc_.t--r-^-^.

No. 39. I Need Thee Every Hour.

^:f&^-SL t=^s-lFt'^i=3=^i=l=f

Rev. Robert Lowry.

Pegi^g^j
1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta-tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, In joy or pain; Come quick-ly and a-

4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One; Oh, make me Thine in-

g^l 8=^=^
ir^r-v- ^ ?^bi±e?eme;— 4= K i^ K ^

Refrain.

^^^piifeiiiiiiiig^
I

Thine Can peace af - ford.

pow'r When Thou art nigh. I need Thee, oh, I need Thee; Ev-'ry hour I

bide. Or life is vain,

deed, Thou bless-ed Son!

^P- :¥-^=^--

i^i^i^^P^^^P
Thee! Oh, ble£3 me now, my Sav - ior, I come eo Thee!

B» ^mmmm J3£ il2=^:

I I

:[:=b^:



No. 40.

W. C. Martin.

My Anchor Holds.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER.

D. B. TOWNBB.

^ Si;, hi II! h I; I J J^^j—

m

—im
1. Tho' the an - grysurg-es roll On my tern- pest- driv - en soul,

2. Might-y tides a - bout me sweep, Per-ils lurk with - in the deep,

3. Troubles al-most whelm the soul, Griefs like bil - lows o'er me roll,

h. ^ -I' > 1 I J ^. ^ A. A A A ^-^^^^^m fcJUUi
-U—

I 1-^

fc^g^=^^^'^^^fc^

I am peace-ful, for I know, Wild-ly tho' the winds may blow,

An - gry clouds o'er-shade the sky. And the tern - pest ris - es high

Tempters seek to lure a-stray, Storms ob-scure the light of day.

^^^^^^^^ ^ ^

^s^tfrr^-r^^d^T^^

sa

I've an an - chor safe and sure, And in Christ I shall en - dnrel

Still I stand the tempest's shock, For my an - chor grips the Eockl

But in Christ I can be bold— I've an an - chor that shall hold!

m^ 13 fc3
U-l

tr
Chorus.m i=^ ;^=g=g^

rr^r=^^'^^P^_^,
1—M—

r

And it holds, my an - chor holds; Blow your wild - est, then,

And it holds,. . .^. . . my an -chor holds, Blow your wild - ,
- est

1. ll 1
-n-:^ ^1 *-^^_^E3^^^^^^EpjEEf

gale, On my bark so small and frail, I shall nev - er, nev • er

then, gale.^^^^^^^^



My Anchor Holds.

£e^
r̂^=f=F=F= m

fail; For my an - chor holds, my an - chor holds!

For my an - chor holds, it firm - ly holds,

^^^^^^^ E^E

No. 41. When We All Get to Heaven.
E. E. Hewitt. COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY MRS. J. G. WILSON. USED BY PER. Mrs. J. G. Wilson.

^.'mm
1. Sing the wondroua love of Je - sus, Sing His mer-cy and His grace;

2. While we walk the pil-grira pathway, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky;

3. Let us then be true and faith-ful,Trust-ing, serv-ing ev- 'ry day;

4. On - ward to the prize be-fore us! Soon His beau -ty we'll be-hold;

^ii^^il :t=t= mfm
ffF=f-^^ :^:M ^—^-^—fe-

-B—^^nMz

In the mansions bright and bless-ed, He'll pre-pare for us a

But when trav'ling days are o - ver. Not a shad -ow, not a

Just one glimpse of Him in glo - ry Will the toils of life re

Soon the pearl -y gates will o - pen, We shall tread the streets of

for

T=^--
place.

When we all get to heaven, What a day of rejoicing that will be!

When we all . _ _ ,What a day of rejoicing that will be!

i^m^ll^i^l^liil
^ 1^^ "I

When we all see Je-sus, We'll sing and shout the victory
When we all _ and shout the vic-to-ry.



No. 42. Following the Nazarene.
Mrs. C. H. M. COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

iil
:=^=:fc:

Mrs. C. H. Morris.

m^mmt:=:i^=:t^=^^

i=^s—r=s—s=

1. I have heard a voice that called me from this world to turn a -side, I will

2. He who trod 'mid pain and sor- row up Ju - de - a's rag-ged hill, I will

3. 61o-ry crowns the way I'm tak-ing as I in His footprints go, I will

4. Un-to all His will sub-mis-sive till my life's work here is done, I will

-•—^—•—^ (t—• /t ^ft ^ ^i=g=£=g=iF=^=^
^- :t^^ ^ ^ |

:

^^^^i^^^i^^^
fol - low(eT-'ry day) I will fol - low (all the way,) One who prom-is - ea to

fol - low (e?
•
'ry day) I will fol - low (all the way,) Withmy hand in His for-

fol - low (e?
•
'ry day) I will fol -low (all the way,) And my heart sings"hal-le-

fol - low (cT •
'ry day) I will fol - low (all the way,) In the way so straight and

m:£^=£i
C=t:

V ^ i> i»-r~r-;^ > 1^ !> k

Se^^3^==^=:

be my soul's De-fend-er,Friend or Guide, I will fol-low Je-sus all the way,

ev - er I shall fear or know no ill, I will fol-low Je-sus all the way

lu-iah!"tho' the fur-nace fiercely glow, I will fol-low Je-sus all the way,

nar-row, till a crown at last I've won, I will fol-low Je-sus all the way

Choeus,

fefejji j j fnj^gj^
lid the pas - tures green, Or theBy the wa - ters still, 'raid uuo j/co - «uii,o s.^^^,

By the wa-ters cool and still, a- mid the pastures fresh and green,

-P—g-rf ' f f f f f—* • - - -

fE ;E t
i^^5^: ^ \, \, \, i

^=p=t^

T^-r -p-tr "t^—t^—
p-

^^^^:^5=

val-ley of the shad-ow chill and gray; Where-so - ev - er He may lead me.



Followin,^ thb Nazarene.

mm^mw^mms
Christ the low-ly Naz-a-rene, I will fol- low, fol- low all the way.

r- ft na a a ' ^ • F P ^ * • ^-S-t-i

He Surely Means Me.No. 43.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

:^ i i:

m^uju-i. t iS=*: j=jz:gzjljj
It It ^

^
1. "Come who - so - ev - er will!" our Lojd once said in Gal - i - lee,

2. Tho' sina may be as scar - let they shall be as white as snow;

3. For all He has prepared a place, where ma - ny man-sions be;

4. Then thro' the a - ges I shall sing of His re - deem-ing grace,

^ ^ ^ -^ -

And m that in - vi - ta - tion He in - clud-ed e - ven me.
My soul is cleansed and pur - i - fied in Je - sus' blood, I know.
I claim His prom-ise, for I know there's one m heav'nfor me.
And praise Him that for such as I He could pre-pare a place.

'" f f ^ ,»_y hs r .
»

He sure-ly
V V -^f-

He sure-ly means me; Al- tho' He means ma-ny

m^ t^ I ^-8—M=feS :{M^ ^r-^-
ri-

p b

T-^
'^ r~g ^- ^ r It

i=f t=^±i=±t=t=i
mill-ions more, He sure-ly means me; He sure-ly means me.

Copjiight, 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.



No. 44. Pull Up Stream.

H. Ljllenas.

:s

COPYRIGHT. 1»1 1 . CHA8. REIGN SCOVIUE.
WOROa AND MUSIC

JS__KJ K—,,-^m Haldor Lilmjmab.

:t=fc^m ^ i^^m ?*«
1. how man - y are drift - ing with life's test • less tide, On the

2. It is eaa • y to drift m the cur • rent 80 strong, It is

3. Are you pull -ing op stream with your pi - lot and guide, Christ the

few f it T [ L L ^=if t- ?zj=r^-f-t

P m^^^^ ms=8T^—j-t.j ^i—>-^^nT

^^

riv«er of time,t'ward8per-di-tioo they glide; Never heed -ing the

eas • y to fol - low the great care-less throng; But to pull op the

Sav - ior will help yoa life's storm to out ride; If you faith « ful - ly

$
fz^i I

\y ~^S E =5==HiP
1

—

r-p- -v-v^^ ^^ 1
—1^—

(r, K a «1 H fcj

iram - ing of shore lights that gleana, They are tho't-Iess-Iy, care • less - ly

Stream a-gainst waves and the storm, It takes pow - er of pur-pose God's

brave - ly your Toy - age per - sue, On to Ce - les'tial shores there'll be

Cboeus.

pM^i^^^^,^^,^,^
drift-ug down stream.

will to per-form. Then pull np the stream,Tho' the current be strong,Bravely

wel - come for yon.

m.m^m^ ^ b W -ta—h-

* I %p=v^ I ^ r~g

ri#j^##^N!r^iH
;Thetake up your stand a-gainst sin, 0, fight the wrong; Then pull np the stream*

'gf gf



}y p r t-r—

1

Pull Up Stream.

pgi^^pii^ti=J=S=pri

I Christian
'^®°'^ *** ''^^ °^^* ^°^ ^°°° y°° ^^'' ^^ anchored near the shining shore

^ ^ ^/ >^ ; .^ /imig^ it=^ 5=t P^-Ir -I—

r

No. 45. Live in the Sunshine of God's Love.

James Rowe.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BYCHA8. REIGN 6C0VILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Fred H. Byshe.

1. If you would sing a-long life's way,And fear-less - ly your faith dis - play;

—

2. If you would comfort those who grieve,And weary,burdened souls re -lieve;

3. If you would make the world more bright By sending out the gos- pel light,

4. If dai - ly you would grow in grace,And ev - 'ry doubt by faith re - place,

M -t—T-tte-

m^r-Y^̂ ^̂ ^m
If you would help the Lord

If bless - ings rich you would

And help - ing men to live

If you would see your Sav -

^i=t g^

each day, Al - ways live in the sun-shine,

re - ceive, Al - ways live in the sun-shine,

a - right, Al - ways live in the sun-shina

ior's face, Al - ways live in the sun-shine.

5=fE i p^ -\'—v

CHORns.
h h h h

^^^^'^r^=±=^S=m
,̂

Al - ways live in the sun

w g—s—^ ^=?
shine, Gleam-ing from heav'n a - hove;

^.i. b ^

^-r-J f^*- N t=x^3^^ ^-'t»=»-r-t
The bless - ed glo - rious sun shine. Of your Ee-deem - er's love.

^ ^ JfLef-^-H^^H-ti^^^^^



No. 46. Saved by the Blood.

S. J. Hensesbos. D. B.Towm.

1. Saved by the blood of the Cnx-ci-fiedOnel •{ Ran-somed from

2. Sayed by the blood of the Cru - ci - fied One, The an -gels re-

3. Saved by the blood of the Cru- ci -fied One 1 The Fa- ther He
4. Saved by the blood of the Cm-ci- fied Onel All hail to the

Bin and a new work be-gon, Sing praise to the Fa-ther and

joic-ing be - cause it it done; A child of the Fa-ther, joint-

spake, and His will it was done; Great price of my par-don, His

Fa-ther, all bail to the Son, All bail to the Spir • it, the

m ^^.fej^pU ifW^
tf'"

' i iii,
i j. f-ft-uyn^y

praise to tiie SoOf Saved by the blood of the Cra - ci - fied Onel

heir with the Son, Saved by the blood of the Cra - ci - fied One!

own pre-ciou» Son; Saved by the blood of the Cra - ci - fied Onel

great Three in Onel Saved by the blood of the Cra • ci • fied One!

Saved! . . saved! . . My sms are all pardoned,my gnilt is all gone!

Glo-ry, I'm saTedl glo-ry, I'm eavedl ^ j.
- -

V ^ \f-l
Saved! , . saved! . . I am saved by the blood of the Cra-ci-fied One!

Glo-ry, I'm eared, glo-ry, I'm saved! ^m.



No. 47.

Ctaas. Reigrn 5covllle.

The Great Change.
COPYRIGHT, leoe, BY DE LOSS SMITH.

De Loss Smith.

^^^JU=U^^^^i
1. Since I'm in Christ and par- doned from sin, what a world is

2. Fath-om-less love of e - ter - nal length, Weak- nes3 has changed to

3. Things I once loved are things I now hate, Smce I haveen-tered

4. That whichwasgain I count now but loss, "What seemed pure gold I

Hii' irrf t fT-f-i-^r

JM^ ^^^ms 5:d2feWt
this I'm now inl All things are changed by power di - vine. For I love

won-der-ful strength,All things are changed in"AIl mine are Thine,"For I love

thro'the"Straight Gate. "Toil all is pleas-ure, life is sub - lime. For I love

see now was dro^s: Tho' but a branch, I live m the Vine, For I love

' 0—0 #_mirrim i
Chorus.

f^^Ht^t^m^^m̂»3* -^Tr^T^^^S-hr
ChristandknowHeis mine. what a change, what a change, .

what a change, what a changre.

Since thro' His blood . . . I'm saved by His grace; . . . And as He leads.

Since thro' His blood by His grace; And as He leads.

W^'^^^lff^fff^pF-l^tPJ— J. J.^
vrm^^^^^trtT — ::g g g T

m

still I shall change, Un •> til I see . . . . . His face.

still I ehall change, Un-til I sea beaa • ti • ful face.

m- i fr'Ff-f
^=^

i



No. 48. That is the Love for Me.
COPYRIGHT, 191, BY CHAS. REIGN SCOVILIE.

James Rowe, wurds and music.

Base Solo and Choras.

Haldor Llllenas.

h h ^ h-

i¥f^=^ ^ J q-s-
«=S=J=S:

f^
The love that soaght me in the night,

1. The love that sought me in the night, The love that

2. The love that light - - - ens all my cares, And leads me
3. The love that lift - - - ed me from sm, And made me
4. The love that keeps a -way all gloom, And will not

^ =f=^
:3—g-

?^4zz±: nr

t^^=^
1 d— —a-

4^=W^m^ 3^3E3E
The love that foand me in the plight And led me back

found me in my plight And led me back

past all hid-den snares, The love that ev - - -

pure and sweet with-in, The love that helps.

me doubt or roam, Tho pre-cious love

,

to peace and light, That is the love

to peace and light, That ia the love

'ry tri - al shares, That is the love

my soul to win, That is the love

that guides me home, ..... That is the love

,

for

for

for

for

rii. e dim.
/T^ Chorus, tempo.m^m^^^^

^ uTWT ^ fTTFt
me That is the love, for me, Ev - er my

the love for me. That is the loTe, the love for me,

£^^IM



That Is the Love for Me.

^SS^fe^^^E
-0—m—f •-

1/ ^ k T U
^m

me 'twill be; Praise His dear name,

.

£v - er m; theme my theme 'twill be; Praise Ilis dear name.

la
felh

"-^^rf>
'Tis e'er the same, That is the love for me

.

'Tis e'er the same, . that is the love for me, the love for i

No. 49. Ere You Left Your Room This Mornin*.
Did yoa think to pra;? W. O. Perkiu.Mrs. M. A. Kidder.

1. Ere you left your room thia morning, Did you think to pray? In the name of,

2. When you met with great temptation, Did you think to pray? By His dy-ing

3. When your heart was filled with anger. Did you think to pray? Did you plead for

4. When sore trials came up-on you, Did you think to pray? When jour soul was

- , f"! f" f" f" p # iT - f''
•*• "T -?• .•p'* :f* TTf-^=^ sp I I Imx=txx

.
I % . V .

Fine

Christ, our Sav - ior. Did you sue for loving fa - vor. As a shield to-day?Christ, our Sav - ior. Did you sue for loving fa - vor. As a shield to-day?
love and mer - it Did you claim the Holy Spir - it As your guide and stay?

grace, my broth-er, That youmightfor-^ve an-oth - er Whohadcrossedyourway?
bowed in Bor-row, Baha of Gil-iad did you bor - row At the gates of day?

m
r-v T
Chorus

D« S.—So whenlifeseemsdark and dreary, DonHfor-get to pray,

4_js—f^-N-4v^ ^—t^——^ -
^•^'



No. 50. That Is Far Enough for Me.

Avis M. BXJRGESON. D. B. TO-WNBB.

^-^"^



That is Far Enough for Me.

moved from the West, That is far

search - a - ble depths, That is far

gone from my soul. That is good

e - nough for me.
8 - nough for me.
e - nough for me

.

r-rf

i^\2Z
m ¥

A I^
No. 51.

Peed J. Shields.
Quietly.

On My Knees.
COPVHIQMT, 101 1 , BY CHAS . REIGN BOOVILLE.

WORDS AND MUeiC. Haldob Lillenas.

I—t^J^^^^^^^^^
U

^ '

I

1. Up-on my knees be-fore the throne, I love to talk with God a - lone,

2. Up-oa my knees I find re -lief. From ev-'ry eor-row care and grief

,

3. Up-on my knees He gives me grace To rnn with patience,life*8 short race,

4. Up-oo my knees, a soft re - treat. His Spir-it guidesme— how sweet.

i know He hears, I know He sees Me as I wait up - on my knees.

Christ lifts my load with greatest ease While I am wait • ing, on my knees.

My strength renewed.my weakness leaves While I am there np-on my knees.

His presence seemed a heav'n-ly breeze And thrills me there np-on my knees.

Chords.

P
t-f-f- m Hk-.i.^hk=î ^.^3^^ —-r^

Up -on my knees, np-on my knees, I know He hears, I know He sees;

My faith grows strong.the tempter flees.While I am there op - on my 1



No. 52, One Day.

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman. Chas.H. Maesh.

i?-^"F=1^^^^^^^-^^
1. One day when heav - en was fill'd with His prais-es, One day when sin

2. One day they led Him up Cal-va-ry'smountaiD,One day they nailed

3. One day they left Him a - lone in the gar-den, One day He rest-

4. One day when full- ness of time was fast dawn-ing, One day the stone

5. One day He's com - ing, for Him I am long-ing; One day the skies

^^P l>-b€H

—

^-r-
^ ^ k-^ :^c=^z=^:

m̂
; &=t^i=^^^^
was as black as could

Him for me on the tree;

ed from suf-fer-ing free,

moved a- way from the door;

with His glo-ry will shine;

:f^#
z^=t. ^^^

Je - sus came forth to be
Won-der - ful, Coun - sel - lor

An -gels came down them to

Then He a - rose, o - ver

Won-der- ful day,

m^^EEBS^^E^Em^t^E .̂

my

iiQ-^: :r=qc =t=^

bom of a vir - gin, Lived.loved and labored—my Teach-er is He.
they hadac-claim'dHim,NowHe is Je-sus—my Je - sus is He.
keep sa - cred vig - il, Weighted with sins, my Re-deem - er is He.
death He had conquered,Now He's as-cend-ed, my Lord ev-er-more.
lov - ed ones bnnging; Hope of the hope-less, this Je - sus is

&^E^^S^

Liv-ing He loved me, dy - ing He saved me, Bur-ied He car -ried my

Copyright, 1910, byChas. H, Marsh. P. E. Zartmann, owner.



One Day.

b:^^^ i± =S=S:
:±-*:^=^:

ii^^:
dei

er, One day He's com - ing, glo - ri - ous dayl

^m^
No. 53.

^S: E^iP
Draw Me Nearer.

Fannie J, Crosby^ copyright, 1003, by w. h. doane, renewal.

L^—4—^-,^1

William H. Doane.

% ^m-mm 3=3=33^ 3tZ q=t
i=i=^

1. I am Thine, Lord,I have heard Thy voice,And it told Thy love to me;

2. Con-se-crate me now to Thy serv- ice,Lord,Ey the pow'r of grace di- vine;

3.0 the pure de-light [of a sin - gle hour That be-fore Thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that I cannot know Till I cross thenar -row sea;

f-f--t-8?:sf8==p=r-rrT;=g=£=#FFiimn BZIilte

te:kmm^mM J=^
But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos-er drawn to Thee.

Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope. And my will be lost in Thine.

When I kneel in pray'r,andwith Thee,my God, I commune as friend with friend.

There are heights of jcythatlmaynotreach. Till I rest m peace with Thee.

BE^m m m
1 P k

^=t^ I—

I

^^^p^iB
Draw me near - er, nearer, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thou hast died,

^ S near-er, aeai-er.

^^i^^if^^^m^mm^
fe^^^fe^^JtteffeyfejEJ^tjrf

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer,blessed Lord,To Thy precious, bleeding side.

^^^^



No. 54. When the Plains Of Paradise Appear.

James Rowe. Haldor Lillenas.

1. What de-light will meet our eyes, what ho- san-nas will a-rise, When the

2. Friendswho left us hear be -low, o-ver yon-derwe shall know,When the

3. Hap - py eyes will gaze up - on an c • ter - nal ris - ingsun,When the

eaa;
I

fclnrrfe:

igS 5=^: fcb=^ iz=t:fc^=^=tv=r=^

if^M^m^=^̂ ^^mbfc *^1^

Plains of Par - a-dise ap - pear! We shall be a happythrong and shall

Plains of Par- a-dise ap -pearl They will take us by the hand, lead us

Gates of Par - a-dise ap - pear! We shall see the King of Life, whomwe

1^=^ fe^# ^ tiC
-
ptzti^g m^•ir?i ^ 5=t:

sing a sweet-ersong,Whenthe Plains of Par -a-dise ap - pear,

thro' that hap-py land, Whenthe Plains of Par - a-dise ap - pear.

fol-lowedthro'thestrife,Whenthe Plains of Par - a-dise ap - pear.

When the love - ly Plains of Par - a
at last ap - pear,

^^^H^i^^^^



When the Plains Of Paradise Appear.

^m^s^mi^^ î̂
What a shout-ing there will be, when the Sav - ior's face we see,

feS^kE^ =^=^=^
f- i fc?*

tb*=it
ts—|L ^d==i=ti^ -i

i&2:^ ^±E^±Ei
—r-p-r-

ap - pear,
shall ap-pear.

And the love - ly Plains of Par

^1* E *=C: es:fcp k ^ -

No. 55.
Elizabeth Prentiss,

i?-t.

More Love to Thee.
USED BY PERMISSION,

4—r-A-
W. H. Doane.

i^ 3^Ef Id:

3^3 E^
*-r 3= i==f

1. More love to Thee, Christ, More love to Thee! Hear Thou the

2. Once earth-ly joy I craved, Soughtpeaceand rest; Now Thee a-

3. Then shall my lat - est breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

1^^
m^^^

'^^ fcC
SEE^E

^ SEEm3: St=5J:

prayer I. made On bend-ed knee; This is my ear - nest plea!

lone I seek, Give what is best; This all my prayer shall be:

part - ing cry. My heart shall raise; This still its prayer shall be:

@ds»s^ey.z Bl=,£=^^-m £ ^ft i 5=t

ffitS Se3 I3ES^E3pjEg^ S±3iEE£3:

ig

More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love for Theel

^= iHE
:t=t:



ISo. 56.

H.L.

Who Will Go?
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. REIGN 8C0VILLE.

WORDS ANO MUSIC. Haldor Llllenai,

tu ni i irtiTrm^^^^
1. Lo, a voice is call - ing out a-cross the wa-ters deep and wide,

2. how long they have been grop - ing in the gloom of sins dread night;

3. Lo, the Mas -ter calls for work-ersto go forth at His command,
4. Con-SB - crate your ev - 'ry tal - ent, give the Lord what you pos-sess,

^izP-E! P
"! 11^,

I
J±felw m-p-^—p-p—p-^

5
Who will go, who will go? Tell the heath-en of sal-va-tion.

East-en tell them of their er - ror.

Who will go, T7ho\riilBo? Do Dot tar - ry, do net lin-ger,

I

N M They shall shine as stars for-e - ver

-ff- ^
^^^^F^1=5

-ft ^•.

Of the one who for them died;
^

Let them have the gospel light;Who will go who will go? rs

Do not long-er i - die stand; Who will go, who will go?

Who turns souls to righteousness; a m m m m m m J
•p- m . -r- m m -r- -r- t-'t'T' t' "r" "•"

Who will go, who will go?. . . .With the gospel to the distant heathen land;

Who will go, who will go? Who will got

Who will go, who will go? With the message of sal-va-tion grand?.
Who will go, who will go? Who will go?



No. 57.

Rev.I.Wctta^

We're Marchin* to Zion.
COPYRIGHT PROPERTV OF MARY RUNYON tOWRY.

USED BY PER. ReT. Robert Lowry.

I-^L ^Ml^^^^^?±^:

1. Come, we that love the LDid, And let our joys be known, Join in a song with

2. Let those re - fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But chil-dren of the

3. The hill of Zi - on yields] A thou-sand sa-cred sweets, Be-fore we reach the

4. Then let our songs a-bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're inarching thro' Im-

mrrrtm
m mi-i-^i t=t

"T f
^

sweet accord, Join in a song with sweet accord. And thus snr-round the throne,

heav'n-Iy King, But chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, May speak their joys a-broad,

heav'n-ly fields, Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or walk the gold - en streets,

manuel's ground, We're marching thro' Immanuel's ground. To fair-er worlds on high,

And thus surroand the throne, And thaB

/-u Chorus.
k, ,.

And thus surround the throne.

May speak their joys a - broad. We're marching to Z: - on, Beao-ti-ful, beau-ti-ful

Or walk the gold-en streets.

To fair - er worlds on high.

6QT - round the throne. We're marchins on to Zi-on,

^EBki.UMiJl^:J.l^̂
Zi - on; We're marching upward to Zi - on, The beau - ti - ful cit - y of Gocl.

Zi-on, Zi-ou,



No. 58. Tell it 0*er and O'er.

Bespectfnlly dedicated to Evangelist Chas. Beign Seovilla.

Frank A. Slmpkit.
;

COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY CHAS. SEION 6C0VIU.E.

W0RD6JIN0 MU8I0.

k^:^^^i^^^m&-
1. Tell a - gain the wondrous sto - ry, Of the Sav-ior's hum-ble birth;

2. Tell the goa - pel eto-ry ev-er, There are those who do not know;

3. Tho' it bathe the heart in sor - row, Tell of dark Geth-sem-a - ne;

4. Tell a - gain the cm - el sto • ry, Of His death np - on the tree;

-^—^t^ -JM^—fe ^
l^f^fBT-3-iT3^=^S=^=^ 3̂^

*=fc

1^ :t^=fc fc^^^^^^=Uip_j-^
How He left His home in Glo <

God re-wards your each en-deav •

How the Lord fore-saw the mor -

Of His opir - it's flight to glo -

• ry, To re • deem the lost of earth.

• or. Tell it then wher-e'eryou go,

row.With its cross on Cal - va - ry.

ry, Where He in - ter - cedes for me.

Ife'rfH'ff-ffrpP^
Chorus.

^?W7Ti^top?.^
ti=^33^

Tell a - gain the gos-pel sto-

Tell B-gain

ry, it thrills me more and more;

it thrills

P^^^^^^^i
Tell of Je - - sns ^nd His glo

Tell of Je • sas

-^ -#- ^ ^ fc

ry,Tell it o'er, yes.o'er and o'er.

Tell it o'er.



No. 59. flood -Tides.

H. L. Haldor Lillenas.

l^pgfffiaiiSiiip
1. Dewdrops of mercy are fall-ing, Butwearepleading.O Lord: Send U3 a

2. Showers of blessing are fall -ing, Falling on us all a - round; But we are

3. Then all the desert shall blossom, Streams of pure water a • bound; Where grewthe

^:•:^:t HtC>.

isiiE^iigiiii^iiiiiggg:
-\i>-\r-p-]r^v -p'p

Chords.

stream of sal - va-tion, As promised within Thy word. Lord, send us the

earn - est-lypray-ing, For flood tides upon the dry ground.

thorns and the brambles, Sweet-scented roses are found, lord, send the flood-tides of

I I —.1^ I ^^1 : iT-

^e5d-^|::*=£=:=^^s^^= =?=

_r-,i-

^
'^ ^

.

'^
\)

flood-tides, Pour them up - on the dry ground; Streams

glo

UOUU-LlUeS, JTUUl luem up - uu uuc uij giuuuu, oncamo \]\. Dai-

glo - ry, Streams of sal- va-tion de-

(2d time.) Del - u - ges of di-vine grace, {Omit

^ ^-1«»—^—

^

C=<^—L*—,-r—D—b—b—^^*—b-4—^^tr-tt^—b—V-b—b-

va - tion, Till heav'niy fruit shall a - bound
scend-ing, Lord

N N ^

In - un-date us.

In-un-date us with Thy

£3rpzz»zz»i
-^-p—;?—jT—p—t?- iPi^^i^

] i4s echo. Softly.mm^^^mmmm
with Thy glo- ry, Un- til we see Thy face. Un-til we see Thy face,

glo - ry, Lord.



ISO. 60, Nothin* Can Be Greater.

Haldor LiUenas.

iS^^^^m ^^T=1=i *t^-±^--

S5 f fe^ r
1. Noth-ing can be great-er than a heart made right, And with love divine a
2. Noth-ing can be great-er than a heart made right, One that is from sin set

3. Noth-mgcan be great-er than a heart made right, Earthly thingswillpassa^ fa^?~P-?^gg^i^ 3^ 1 r
l
i' k—K=^

^^^^^^^
glow.... Liv-ing in the sunlight, shining clearandbright.Whiterthanthe
free Nothingraakesyoubold-er in the thickest fight, Nothingcanmore
way Wordly fame and ricbessoon willtake theirflight, Batyoursoulwill

a-glow.

^^^M^0^^^B
Chorus.

whit - est snow
glo-r'ous be.

Uve for aye.

=.f^=t:=3=§

Noth-ing can be great-er than a heart made right,

m ti

Nothing can be pur-er than a soulmadewhite;ToBervetheLordandKingistbe

wm
mostim-por-tantthing,Andnothingcan be great-er than a heart made right.

m^^^s^^mw^



iNo. 61. An Old-Fashioned Home.
Maby Behnstboheb. D. B. TOWNEB.

1. There's aa old-fashioned home o - ver yon- der, Just a - cross the

2. There's an old-fashioned home in that cit - y, Joy and peace e-

3. When the sum-mons shall come I will en - ter, The bright home pre-

)H>z4:
L-&.4:

:ti:z=^=i:

_^i_«_

i =^: s

sea I know; And when Je - sus the Sav - lour shall call me, To that

tern - al - ly; And an old-fashioned moth- er is wait-ing, In that

pared for me; And the face of my Lord and Re-deem -er, In that

m. -».=r-

r^
Chorus.

N-©--

I

old-fashioned home I will go.

old-fashioned home for me.
old-fashioned home I will see.

-^r

There's a home o- ver yon - der,

There's a home over yonder,

&^=t
:2=f ^5=tt

Z.l
sv-

p^to:

An old-fashioned home o

^
Ter yon
A home

der, And when Je
ver yonder,

-#- -• • -*-• -•- -0-

1/

sus the

-•-•

-•-—

^=*= :t=t :^.^_^_k:T=i:zi^

igJZ_k ki=:S=:i:

Sav - iour shall call me To that old -fashioned home I will

m m mfVM



INo. 62. Jesus Leads.
"And when he putteth forth his own sheep, he goeth before them, and the sheep

follow him; for they know his voice."—John 10: 4.

John R. Clements. copyright. i893, by jno. r. sweney. used by per.

Andante.
Jno. R. S\yeney.

1. Like a shep - herd, ten-der, true,

2. All a - long life's rug-ged road,

3. Thro' the sun - lit ways of life

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je-sus leads,

Je-sus leads,

Je-sus leads,

Je-sus leads.

;_^J
Je - sus leads, . Je-sus leads,

-1 ^.^'^i-^J

i^am^-

/i-^=^



No. 63. Lead Me Gently Home, father.

W.L.T.

Solo or Duet, ad lib, i

BY FEB. OF WILL L. THOMPSON & CO., OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT.
W. L. ThompsoB.

t5=t s^^^ ^si^i±3i?^E !S,==J
^ - „ ... I— 1—(—

1. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home. When life's toils are

2. Lead me gen-tly home, Father, Lead me gen-tly home, Ha life's darkest

^^^ i i ^m^^ ^t=«:

$mT^^^^^^^-
end - ed, And part-ingdays have come. Sin no more shall tempt me, Ne'er from

hours, Father, When life's troubles come, Keepmy feet from wand'ring,Lest from

Thee I'll roam, If Thou'lt on - ly lead me, Father, Lead me gen-tly home.

Thee I roam, Lest I fall up -on the way-side,Lead me gen-tly home.

^
Refrain.

i -I ^—

i

^=t=i iEt=^i'^i-t=\

E^

Lead me gen-tly home, Fa-ther, Lead me gen-tly.

Lead me eeo <- C!y bome. Fa • ther, Lead me gen - tly borne. Fa • tber.

e ^m ^^ e^ f^

^mm^^^^^^^^\^^^

^
Lest I fall up -on the way-side. Lead me gen-tly home.

, ^ gen-tly home

I II

—

lJ:^=^ I J

—

I' rr^ m



ISO. 64. Make Christ Your King.

Mrs.N.P.C.

ife^^^^^^if
1. youth, with life be-fore you, and with glad - ness all a-round. While

2. True wis - dom you are seek-ing; no one ev - er sought in vain Who

3. Cour - a - geous be, and loy - al, for on ev - 'ry hand are foes That

^f^m^M¥m
333^=#^f5gEpi

b your heart the songs of hope and courage ring, "Eemember thy Cre-a - tor

asked ofHun who lived andtaught in Gal-i - lee; A full-ness and a brightness

wait with subtile charms to lead your feet astray,Yet Christ the world's Redeemer

while the e-vil days come not, " And choose the Christ of Cal-va - ry to

for your life in Him you'll find, And safe -ty from the sins that lie in

ev - 'ry step be-fore you knows,And He will guide,and guard,and love you

1, 1^ ^ « ^ p r-
Choeus.

-tr-p-

pi^*sW^^P^^
be your King.

wait for thee. Chooseto-day! ac-knowledge Him your Savior; Choose to-dayl

^ all the way.

your heart a tribute bring Unto Himwhosuffered to redeem you,LetHim rule and

V i> ^ ^

jiiii^li. p \, 1^:t:zt±^z-t



m
Make Christ Your Kin^.

--I—J-n h^z^it^ziKZ

i=t3-s^T^^^-=3=3^^m
reign, yourKing! Cbooseto-day, for love andvaliantserv-ice Uo-to Him be

fcb:

^S^tifcfe
U I V V

P3-S-n E

long, Take the vow, and ev - erlong, Take the vow, and ev - er faith-ful be Till you sing the vic-tor's songs.

mm
No. 65.

Alt. by J. M. G.

What Did He Do?
USED BY PERMISSION OF 0. F. PUGH. W. Owen.

M_L

ii
=:1:—

—

9—d wm ] 1

i
^ (0 lis-ten to ourwondroussto-ry,Count-edoncea-mong the lost; \

\ Yet,One came down from heaven'sglory Sav-ing us at aw - ful cost! i

„ / No an-gelcouldHispIacehaveta-ken, High-est of the high tho' he; \
""

t The lovedOneonthecrossfor-sak- en Was one of the God-head three! j

o f Will you sur-ren-der to this Sav-iour? To His sceptre hum - bly bow? 1

*^*
t YoUjtoOjShallcometoknowHisfa- vor He willsaveyou,save you now./

W^
-fc^:

E^ 'mw^^^m^:EEE^E :[=!:

Chorus.
1=^1=^:

iE^EIEfEtej^Eg
:3==^=

Who saved us from e-ter-nalloss? What did he do?
Who but God's son up-on the cross? He

i

^$^ iftip m
Where is He now? In heav-en in-ter-ced - ing?

died for you! Be - lieve it thou, In heav-eu in - ter - ced - ingl

L^iiii^iiiyi^iiili—f-



INo. 66. Some Glad Mornin*.

Haldor Lillenas.

Solo and Chorus.

mm^^ ^liiPS
im u u

1. Some glad morning I'll a-wa - ken In the presence of my Lord,

2. Some glad morning I shall hear Him Speak His words of welcome sweet,

3. Some glad morning when the shadows Have de-part-ed ev-er - more,

4. Some glad morning in the home - land, Where no one shall homeless be,

^m^ ^3^H^ :tit t-tr
l»—•-—-p k-»—•—

m t-r .* .e-.jZ-JKiz— —i_J:p h—P

—

•^-—?—^—•-
U fff-t f r r \ V I 2 ^^ ^LTD

iifeit

Whenthe waiting time is - ver, He will be my great re- ward.

And the loved ones that have left me In His presence I shall meet.

I shall see the light e-ter - nal, Shin-iug on that gold - en shore.

I shall see the man-y mansions, And there will be one forme.

f. ^AA s. ^4- n n
*—*—*

—

h-
-S=-t

Chorus.

iit:

«-H*-^'-f-M.«—/*--

=E:Ej=
;ts^^:

:t
IT.
-<r;

Some glad morning, Some glad morn-ing I shall sing of sav-ing grace.

siE^fi^i^^^ii^igi

ice to face.

^— I-— 1——-n

In e - ter - ni - ty'sfairdawn-ing I shall see Him face to face

^—-•—•—'^rt

—

It

^ M- JL JL .0.. ^

:t:=:£^=t=E:



No. 67. Tell Me the Old. Old Story.
Kate Hankey. USED BV PER. W. H. Doane.

^l^^^^P^^^
1. TeU me the Old, Old
2. Tell me theSto-ry,
3. Tell me the sto - ry

4. Tell me the same old

mi=ic^=ff^P

Sto - ry, Of nn - seen things a - bove,' Of
slow - ly, That I may take it in— That
soft - ly. With ear-nest tones and grave; Re-
sto - ry, When you have cause to fear That^ u

\

—^r—^

w^̂ mw^m^^
Je - SU3 and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love; TelTme the sto-ry

won-der - ful re - demp-tion, God's rem-e-dy for sin; Tell me the sto-ry

member I'm the sin - ner Whom Jesus came to save; Tell me that sto-ry

this world's empty glo-iy Is cost-ing; me to dear; Yes,andwhen that world's

sim-ply, As to a lit - tie child. For I am weak and wea - ry, And
oft-en, For I for-get so soon, The "ear-ly dew" of mom-ingHas
al-ways. If you would really be, In a - ny time of troub-le, A
glo-ry Is dawn-ing on my soul. Tell me the old, old sto-ry: "Christ

.0^^ •^ -j^- •

Chorus. .
,

,

help - less and de - filed.

passed a - way at noon. Tell me the Old, Old Sto-ry, Tell me the Old, Old
com - fort - er to me.
Je - sus makes thee whole." ^ ^

:ti:±: ^m •—f-M*.^35^ itdh
^c^

i^cqc

v-^-t
-p-p-t

^^^mm^mm
Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of Je - sus and His loveS^^^M

r-f-i—

r

S m



No. 68. Immortality Land.
WORDS AND MUSIC INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, t913, BY CHAJH.ES REJCN 6C0VILLE.

James Rowe. Haldor LlUenaa.

P '
I I

1. the joy of the souls that vie - to - rious - ly sing In the

2. Man-y loved ones are there, and their fa - ces all shine In the

3. We shall all soon be there with our tri - als all o'er, With the

^m ^f=^ £ t=^ ^=^
^%: g^rf^=P =^=^

¥M^i-i^̂ ^̂ =^=^4^^^u^
beau-ti - ful land of the glo - ri - ous King,Where the bloomsnever fade,

light of the love of the Mas-ter di- vine; There are dear ones of yours,

sa - ges and sauits on that beau-ti -ful shore; There the friend that we love

P
^=t

rr^ff :p=^

i^?^i^-JiijdJ44^y^
where it al-ways is Spring, In the bright Im-mor-tal-i - ty Land,

there are dear ones of mine, Inthatbright Im-mor-tal-i - ty Land,

we shall see and a - dore In the bright Im-mor-tal-i - ty Land.

-^ -^ -P- -•-
, - ^."^

I

^§ :?=?=

r I I I I

==bk- k^ ifc^#=p= =t=f =^=p^ n
Chorus. .

^Jj-t N N i l^=P=# ^==^
I 1-

j^^:^lt=:i3-^^^:fcr^^

Im-raor-tal

ms*

ty Land, Im-mor-tal

E ^EJ

ty Land

I

It has

^^=^=^
I I I

P

i=:g:
:^=^

?:^=t 38=8
-#—

^

it has pal - a - ces grand! the joy that will comemansions of light,

^g^ it*-
*=lc

l> f I :5i-:r

R^s^f^p^f;^P P 1

1



Immortality Land.

when we all gath-er home In that bright Im-mor-tal-i - ty Land
bless-ed Land.

^^ IJ. A- -A

i^ JJJJ^^mBm -^ •-

No. 69. Now Is The Time.
W0BD8 AND MUSIC INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY CHARLES REIQN 8C0VILLE.

James Rowe. Haider LiUenas.

-I—I—

^

4-4-J- 4

—

U ^m=w- :^^=^^-^m± ^
1. If you wish to turn from sin,

2. If you have not looked a - bove,

3. If you have not served the Lord,

4. If you have not lost your sin,

Now is the time, now is the time;

Now is the time, now is the time;

Now is the time, now is the time;

Now is the time, now is the time;

^Egg e -•—

^

n ^ ^



No. 70. Where is My Boy Tonight?
^ COPYRIGHT, 190B, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRV. RENEWAL. ^
R. L. USED BY PER. Rev. R. Lowiy,
With tenderness.

g^=Pf^4^J-^CT-. .P' JT M ^
1. Whereiamywand'ringboy to-night—The boy of my ten-derest care,

2. Once he was pure as morn- ing dew, Aa he knelt at his mother's knee;

S. could I .see you now, my boy. As fair as in old - en time.

Go for my wan-d'ring boy to-night; Go, search for him where you will;

i m tts

firnr rl^-rr-^• j^ j- "^^p^
The boy that was once my joy and light. The child of my lo7e and prayer?

No face was so bright,no heart more true. And none was so sweet as he.

When prattle and smile made home a joy. And life was a mer - ry chime!

But bring him to me with all his blight. And tell him I love him still.

* LXU^ m̂
Chorus. Not toofast.

i=ttt^m^^^
wber© is my boy to - night? where is my boy to - night?

-w
—w "—]/—*—# 4 • *-

My heart 6*er-flow8, for I love him, he knows; where is my boy to - night?MM M ^^ -^ M ^5^

lit^



No, 71.

N. P. C.

He Loved Me So.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H- GABRIEL.

CHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE, OWNER. Nellie Place Chandler.

1. O'er Ju-dah's plain, . .long years ago, . . . The song rang out . . that all might

2. His life of toil, . . . neglect and pain, . . To save my soul, . .shall it be

3. Up Cal-va - ry . . . His cross He bore, . .The crown of thorns . . for me He
4. His life He gave, . . and this small thing, . . My Aeor<,He asks ... of me to

know, . . . .The Christ was born, .

vain? .... Gethsem'ny's pray'ra

wore; . . . . The taunts,the sneers,

bring; . . . . Heav'ns gii"ts to me .

. the promised One, .

. be-fore me rise! .

. Oh! can it be, .

. had not ap - pealed.

. The Father's

. For this my

. All this for

.But to Hia

i^f^ ^
I ', ^ V !^^ îi V "y V

U [^ l>

Chorus.

imiEmM
well .... be-lov-ed Son.

Lord .... left Par-a - dise.

me, all this for me?
love I yield, I yield.

Iht Fa-ther's well

He lovedme so He loved me

. . . He came to save
Se loved me eo, He

A ^ A A

I
frnsi

. . my soul from woe, . . . It fills my
to savs in; soul from woe,

^

f^ES^?E^ P
heart. . .with joy, to know . . It was be- cause . . Helovedmeso. • .

It filh mj heart vith jo;, to know It was because He lored, He loved me so.

u u u u



No. 72. ril Go Where You Want Me to Go.
Mary Brown^^COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. R0UN8EFELL. Carrie B. Rounsefell.

^^Sl^B
1. It may not be on the mountain height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sas would have me speak-

3. There's surelysome-where a low - ly place. In earth's harvest fields so wide

—

jgfrH-hEl::! ^^
^^^^^

It may not be at the bat - tie's front My Lord will have need of me;

There may be now in the paths of ein Some wand'rer whom I ||should seek^

Where I may la - bor thro' life's short day For Je - sus the cru - ci - fied—

^^m
But if, by a still, small voice He calls To paths that I do not know,

Sav - ior, if Thou wilt be mj guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way.

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten - der care. And know-ing Thou lov - est me,

Hrtrmxa^^pp
U '^

I'll answer, dear Lord, withmy hand ia Thine, I'll go where you want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o the message sweet, I'll say what you want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sin-cere, I'll be what you want me to be.

m-m-funtm^m
D.S.-ril sat/ what you want me to say,dear Lord, Til be what you want me to be.

Refrain.
D.Si

I'll go where you want me to go, dear Lord, 0- ver mountain, or plain, or sea;



No. 73. The Rock that is Ni^her than I.

USED BY PERMISSION.

-»• -^ -9r ' ' -<a-. -9- -0-

Wm. G. Fischer.

1. sometimes the shadows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal

2. sometimeshowlongseemstheday,AQdsometimeshowwea-ry my feet

3. near to the Rock let me keep, If bless-ings or sor-rows pre-vail

^^^^^^^m
;*=!-

i

I

And sorrows,sometimesfiowtheysweep Liketempestsdown - ver the soul.

But toil- ing in life's dust-y way. The Rock's blessed shadow, how sweetl

Or climb-ing the mountain way steep. Or walk -ing the shad- ow - y vale.

^ i I I

Chorus.
. i ^ k i v h.

-*-
I I; I, I

iSS^i

then to the Rock let me fly, (let me flv,) To the Rock that is

I 1 h h ^
I h /

:i^=^ :^=t: :(^=^
f=

^PiTi^^ :=^
:S=[^3=:

U 1/

high - er than I

;

is high - er than I

;

then to the Rock let me

'^^ i
'rt
U

^^^m^^m«—^-

I P k I ^

fly, (let me fly,) To the Rock that is high - er than I.

r=



No. 74. I Shall See My Savior's Face.
To Mi3. Princess Clark Long.

Cfaas. Reign 5coviIIe. copyright, leoe, by scoville & smith. De Loss

4 t^

te^v-^L^-^^^srWt^
1. I shall see my Sav-ior's face, When I reach that hap-py place Just be-

2. I shall see thenail-pierc'dhandjWhenl reach the golden strand, 'Twill ex-

3. I shall see my moth-er's face, For she too was sav'd by grace. And with

^fWFm
fi J

j'
1 jo!^^e1^^P^

yondthe si -lent riv-er by and by; Oh, how hap-py I will

tend to me a wel-come by and by; I shall see the wound-'ed side,

Je - SU3 she will meetme by and by; With our lov'd ones we will be,

^m^^m^'^^m
r^li^MJ N' i jj ,i;jj..i..fij.i

When His glo-ry I shall see, And I'll dwell withHim forev-er, by and by.

From which flow'd the crimson tide,And I'll praise EUm forredemption.by and by.

Therewith Christ e - ter - nal - ly. No more parting at the riv - er by and by.

biijiF f F T rtP^^^e^
«^CH0RU3fJ%W^ ifJ^^

m
I shall see Him face to face, I shall know His boundless grace, When I

^ ^ ^ * r f ^ ^

u '

^ ^ '

i^ F g £ i 1^

^zJ^^^T^
reach the Ho-ly Cit - y by and by; All my hopes I'll re - al • ize, In that

i^^^^^^^g I !T4



I Shall See My Savior's Face.

pt^4:4̂ _ >_j444.pp̂ ,;:lf0
home be-yond the skies, When I see Him in His beau-ty by and by.

gfl n F t F-trTi'=Htfftrii

No. 75. Near the Gross.
Fanny J, Crosbyt eoPVRiQHT, iseo, by w. h. ooane. used by per. W. H. Doana.

1. Je - BUS, keep

2. Near the cross,

3. Near the cros&l

4. Near the cross

me near

a trem-

Lamb
I'll watch^^

the cross, There a pre - cious fount-ain

bling soul. Love acl mer - cy found me;

of, God, Bring its scenes be - fore me;

and wait. Hop - ing, trust -ing, ev - er,

i ^m.m ^
H=^^=?^^^=^%-fi-j-y^^.

Free to all— a heal -ing stream. Flows from Cal-v'ry'smount-ain,

There the bright and Mom -ing Star Sheds its beams a -round me.

Help me walk from day to day. With its shad - ows o'er me.

Till I reach the gold - en strand. Just be-yond the riv • er.

I' rrrtif n i n iipfi
Chorus.^ *==fc ^
In the cross,

^ i=*

in the

I

, Be my glo - ry

I I fe
1—

r

pj-44_^Md,45U

find Best be - yond the riv - er.



No. 76. I See It Differently Now,

~ W. E. M. WnuEdie Marks.

^^m^^^^
1. Be - fore I knew Je-sus my Lord No joy could the worldme af - ford; But,

2. I un-der- stood not that by grace He could my transgressions ef - face. And

3. I knew not that He was eo good, Nor knew that all troub-le He could Re-

4. Some things I do not an - der-stand. But still I bold on to Eia band; Soma

oh, what a change, so sweet and so strangeHaa come since toEim I'm re -stored!

makemyheartpure,fromdanger se-cure And give me be -side Him a place,

move from my heart,and sweet peace impart; His great love was not un-der-stood.

day He will tell, and all will be well With me in yon beau - ti - ful land.

m'rU M[
f

f
I t^ftffrgta

Chorus.

NN^N^^ ^
it 80 dif - frent - ly

it eo

now! With
Ait ' frent - ly nowl

J .

i^
rfnfrrf^^^^

joy He doth rich - ly en - dow; .... I love Him still more thaa

ioy He doth tich-ly en • dow;

£4f44-i^ ! \f=^=^m^
tr—tr-r

a s—- T--^ S ^ (^ ^ N I 1^
4^1=^
-p—t

—

\-—t^—^=—•—*-

ev - er be - fore, I wo it so dif - frent - ly now.

JLJI. ^ P rf-» —C f= P P
I

TV n^



No. 77. Seekin* the Lost.

W. A. O. USED BY PERMISSION OF MRS. W. A. OGDEN. W. A. Ogden.

'^^^^^^I^^^^M̂
1. Seek-ing the lost, yes, kind - ly en - treat - ing Wan - der - era

2. Seek-ing the lost, and point-mg to Je - sua Souls that are

3. Thus I would go on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol - low - ing

45—1^_

£
II^E^ 3^

f[^ v u

^^ mm^m-̂¥ 1?-

on themount-ain a - stray; "Come ua-to me," His mes-sage re-

weak,and hearts that are sore; Lead -ing them forth in ways of sal-

Christ from day an - to day; Cheer -ing the faint, and rais - ing the

f § '
fi 9 l^-Tm^^^W S—a-^ » im. m. P P #-

5S

peat - ing. Words of the Mas - ter speak - ing to - day.

va - tion. Show - ing the path to life ev - er - more,

fall - en; Point - ing the lost to Je - sus the way.

P-. 0-. -a p^rf-^—0-^ s ^^ ^-,-(,-U-

Chorus.

-^ ^
W^ i^^

i^l l3E?ESEg32
I Go-ing a - far

!
In - to the fold

^B :g=^ J^-fc.

^^^m^^^^̂m
op • on tbe mount-ain,
of iny Be-deem-er,

-rt. -v^\^ r r ' —
I ^ ^ 1 w r J

Going a-far up-on the mount-ain, Bringing tae
In-tothefold of my Re-deem-er, Je-sus,the

IfagE^E^^^as^^
Bringing the wan-d'rer back a - gain, back a-gain;
Je-8us, the Lamb for [onuf ] Bin-ners slain.for sin-ners slain.

wan - - d'rer back a-gain;

.

Lamb for iOmit-—. ] sin-ners slain-



No. 78.

H.L.
With tenderness.

Stooping to Save.
•OPYRIGHT. 191 1, BY CHAS. REIGN SCOVIUE.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

(Effective as a Solo.)

Haidor Llllenas.

^^^^^^^^^m
1. Won-der-ful, in - fi-nite, matchless love,As broad as the boundless sea;

2. Changing His ves-ture as white as snow,For one of hu - mil - i - ty,

3. Born in a man-ger to grief and pain And dy - ing up - on the tree,

4. Then let me look on His bless - ed face, Thro'-out all E - ter - ni - ty,

^fei^ v- \ I I -t- f

fegf##j#NN^q^f^^
Je • BUS came down from His throne a-bove, Stoop-mg to save a poor

Je - 8U8 came down to this world of woe, Stoop-ing to save a poor

Shame-ful-ly treat -ed and for me slain, Stoop-ing to save a poor

Ev - er a - dor - ing Him for His grace, Stoop-mg to save a poor

p^^^ i ^:g=3

D. S.

—

Stoop-ing to save a poor

FiNR Chorus,

sin-ner like me. Stooping to save a poor sin-ner like me, Stooping to

I I

1—

h

sin-ner like me.

D.S.

^^ J lnJ=? :t==^ :1=t

iEjEfei^3S f^M
-J-^-g-l 5^^=S f

save a poor siD-nerlike me; Won-der-fal, mar-vel-ous, How can it be?



No. 79. Home of the Soul,

Mrs. Ellen H. Gates. BY PERMISSION. Philip Phillips.

4—-K4- :fc=fc 4^^4dJMS^M^^^^
1. I will sing you a song of that beau-ti - ful land, The far a-way home

2. Oh, that home of the soul in my visions and dreams, Its bright, jasper walls

3. That un-change-a-ble home is for you and for me,Where Je - sus of Naz-

4. Oh, how sweet it will be in that beau-ti - ful land. So free from all sor-

mir*-^lr

1/
' i^^l^ 1/

of the soul.Where no storms ever beat on the glit-ter-ingstrand,While theyean

I can see; Till I fan - cy but tMn - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween

ar - eth stands, The King of all kingdoms for-ev - er, is He, And He hold-

row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands. To meet

g:

f^

^^^^^^^^
of e • ter-ni - ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni-ty roll; Where no storms

the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I fan-

eth our crowns in Hisftands, And He hold-eth our crowns in His hands ; The Eng
one an-oth- er a - gam, To meet one an - oth - er a - gain; With songs

i^,^^^. g^SiS^Mfe
*^^ l={^=f:r-y

^t=t: -1-^- MVT^^m^^^^mm

K
I

ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing 8trand,While the years of e-ter -ni-ty roll,

cy but thui - ly the vail in-ter-venes Be - tween the fan: cit - y and me.

0* allking-domsfor-ev-er is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands.

on our lips and with harps in our hands, To meet one an-oth- er a - gain.

I
N

g^ ^EKE
:t^^ r-p-r



No. 80. Sweet Voices are Galling.

COPYRIGHT, 19f1, BVCHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE.

Jessie Brown Pounds. words and music. Cfaas. H. Gabriel.

1. Sweet voic-es are call-ing thy soul a - way—Away from the paths of sin;

2. The mother that girded thy soul with pray 'r,And said to thy heart,"Be strong,"

3. The loved ones who dwell with the saints in light, Still speak,if thou wilt but hear;

4. The Savior vyho died that thou might'st be freed Is speaking in accents plain.

_-g ^
^ p

grFr^

I

Then lin - ger and list to the words they say—Those voices that speak within.

She ten-der-ly pleads with a mother's care,"Tum back from the paths of wrong."

From heav-en-ly plac - es they call to -night—Those loved ones,forever dear.

His sor - row-ful question wilt thou not heed.'Tor thee have I died in vain?"

Efe^tEt ^^^^mn r-^r
^ V ^ I I

Chorus.^ :^^^^^^b^^ ±1:

1, ^ 1 ^ - -^ -^ -^
I, Ijj

"Come a -way from the fol - lies that rend thy soul, From the

f=3=S=fE=J=r^'^^^ m±=^ -p—^—V=:z\

h-^ ^^ga^^^^NEa^=a^±^^^

m
stmg - gle that ne'er will cease; Come a - way to the life that is

4- 4- r^'- #-r—»^^ If ' #—#tSM^ t=t:
=f:

=F
| ],

^r^̂ =^^4^={^

fcfc —I p—^—pj- j^-i-
=^^=1=

sweet and whole, Come a - way to the Hills of Peace.

^ I^^S^^^
V ^ I

-j^^i



No. 81. Ml Be There.

Edgar Lewia.

^15



No, 82. It Truly is Marvelous,
COPYRIGHT, 1904, 3Y CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. D. Elliott. CHAS. REIQN 6C0VILLE, OWNER. Wm. Eddie Markfl.

1. It tru - ly is mar-vel-ous what the Lord do-eth for me each dayl

2. My soul is as-ton-ishedthat He is so gra-cious-ly kind to me,

3.1 can-not tell why He should send to me dai-ly such show'rs of grace,

4. Be-yondall dis-crip-tion, be-yond all corn-pare is this joy of mme;

Sur - pris-ing - ly won-der - ful how He is bless - ing me all the way!

That one so un-wor-thy of in - fin - ite no - tice should fa-vored be.

Or why so un-wor-thy a sin-nermay shel-ter in His em - brace.

I smgm my rapt-ure "All glo - ly to God for such peace di- vme."

A A #^ ^ -•-

Chorus.

^^^ ^ h h ^ :^^mi—i-t-ih^^^
-

V V ^ ^^ V

bless-ed Re-deem -er, mer-ci-ful Sav-ior, Thee I a - dore.

fit

. Q ^ n ^ ^ . -^—N-rJ^ 1^ 1> h h N r-1 1
, h i

I'll serve Thee till death, and in heav- en will praise thee for-ev - er - more.

^^EE^^^^



fSo.83, Rescue the Perishin*.

wmiam H. Doane.

jtmM "
; i ^immmm

1. Bes - cne the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy-ing, Saatoh them in pit - y from

2. Tho* they are slighting Him» Still He ia wait - ing, Wait - ing the pen - i - tent

3. Down in the hu-man heart, Crush'd by the tempt-er, Feel-ings lie bu - ried that

4. Res - cne the per-ish-ing, Da- ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la- bor the

W^ m:pr t f F fif fTf fiF^

m i^ ^^^=^i=f

Bin and tie grave; Weep o'er the err -ing one, Lift np the fall -en,

ch3d to re-ceive;Pl6ad with them ear-nest-ly. Plead with them gen-tly:

grace can re-stOTe;Touch'd by a lov - ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness.

Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa-tient-ly win them;

tvtiif' i

f iiill^m
Choeus.

J /J-JJf l J Jj\-j-^^
Tell them of Je - sns the might-y to save.

He will for- give if they on - ly be-Heve. Res -cue the per-iah-ing,

C^tords that are bro- ken will vi-brate once more.

TeU the poor wan-d'rer a Sav-ior has died.

^

^'f l}U[\fU^^^pW^
l^-O.H >i H: 1 1- ttitrm^

Care for the dy - ing; Je

^



No. 84. Jesus is All the World to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY WIU L THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

Will L. Thompson.

i
1. Je - sua is all the world to me,

2. Je - BUS is all the world to me,

3. Je - sus is all the world to me,

4. Je - sus is all the world to me,

1^-

My life, my joy, my
My friend in tri - als sore;

And true to Him I'll be;

I want no bet - ter friend;

^maud^4-^̂ . f±

py-tpz
^ b

p^ h-A-
l—i~i=i ^^^:S=r
\

He is my strength from day to day,

1 go to Him for bless-ings, and

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny,

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when

With- out Him I would faU.

He gives them o'er and o'er.

When He's so true to me?
Life's fleet -ing days shall end.

k^>rffhF4^^l^^^^
When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

He sends the sun-shine and the rain. He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right. He watches o'er me day and night;

Beau-ti - ful life with such a friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end:

^3^^7=^^3^=^^gg
When I am sad He makes me glad, He's my friend.

Sun -shine and rain, har-vest of grain. He's my friend.

Fol - low - ing Him, by day and night, He's my friend.

E " ter - nal life, e - ter - nal joy. He's my friend.

^^^r=rw^^̂^^^̂ ^mi



No. 85. Just Because He Loved Me.

Mrs. C. D. Martin
COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

CMAS. REIGN 8C0VILLE, OANEH. W. Stillman Martin.

1. Je - Eus took me in, saved my soul from sin, Jast because, because He loved me;

2. Came He down to die from His throne on high,

3. By the world de-nied, suf-fered Ho and died,

4. He at Pen - te-cost sent the Ho- ly Ghost, just be -cause Ho loved me:

ilXadLg j-f^ Pm
-^-0—»B3

g^SPl^^S^^^i-^SE^
Full a - tenement made, ev-'ry debt He paid,

Lived a low-ly life, suffered care and strife, Because He loved me.

Vic - tor He a - rose o - ver all His foes,

Ev - er by my side will my Lord a- bide, just be - cause De loved me.

I

. 1 I- I

wVXsCl i^ ~ g-g-
r-J ,E5Tm

-V

—

r

Chorus.

1—rnr

^^^lU^aiJ,.,,^^^
Just ise He loved me. Just be - cause He loved me;

Just be-canse. Just be-cause

-0 » <P ^^i ££ E£iSi0-±-j0.

-v—^- rr

^^ ^^^^^=s=t«t

For the Son of God shed His precious blood, Jnst because, because He loved :

Jaat be cause

.^f^rftfte^^^fefetoj



No. 86. If Jesus Goes With Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1908. BY HALL-MACK CO. C. Austin Miles.

ip^^il^^gpilp^
1. It may be in the valley,wherecountlessdangershide; It may be in the

2. It may be I m ust car -ry the blessed word of life A-cross the burn-ing

3. But if it be ray por-tion to bear my cross at home,While others bear their

4. It is not mine to question the judgements of my Lord; It is but mine to

=?= S=8=:=J^tt^
:k=:^i=p=fc=±:?T:=^-^:t==>=t=:^:^tk=*=P=«

t^ ^S :fc:#^= i^-^—^

3^^E^^3E ^S3E a
sun-shine that I, in peace, a - bide; But this one thing I know

—

if

des - erts to those in sin - ful strife; And tho' it be my lot

—

to

bur-dens be-yond the bil-low's foam, I'll prove my faith in Him— con-
fol - low the lead-ing of His word; But if to go or stay, or,

it be dark or fair, If Je - sus is with me, I'll go an-y-
bear my col-ors there, If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go an-y-
fess my judgments fair And, if He stays with me, I'll go an-y^
whether here or there, I' 11 be, with my Sav - ior, con-tent an - y •

where I

where!

where!

where!

i^s f^
P N=tc

t±-t

Chorus.

iS5feEd?3E#,^

If Je - sus goes with me, I'll go, . . . An - y - where! 'Tis heaven to me,Where
I'll go,

I^E5^
^Ej±=S=:33

e'er I may be, If He is there! I count it a priv-i-lege here... His
His cross, His

'

^;f k r-t—F-^^—^-R-F-
^^=3



If Jesus Goes With Me.

crossto bear; If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go An - v - where!crossto bear; If Je-sus goes with me, I'll go
His cross to bear;

tt=SiX.t-tSi
^PiBBEBSiiBiSsagi
No. 87.

p. M. D.

Lead Me, Savior,

^

ui

Prank M. Davis.

^^m^^^^m
1. Sav-ior, lead me, lest I stray, Gen-tly lead me all the way;

2. Thoa the ref-nge of my soul Whealife'sstormybillowsroll;

3. Sav-ior, lead me,theQ at last, When the storm of life is past,
L Sar - ior, lead me, lest I stray. Gen - tly lead me all the ^

I am safe when by Thy side, I would in Thy love a-bidej

I am safewhen Thon art nigh, All my hopes on Thee re-Iy.

To the land of end-less day

,

Where all tears arewiped a-way

.

I am Lsafe when by Thy side, I would in Tb; love a-bide.^ -(2- ^^ F ^ f J ^ _ '-^f^^^m *:^fe * ipkv ^-y r-g

Choeus.

^=rl
^=j^^ S=iii=3=#

m

Lead me, lead me, Sav • ior, lead me, lest I stray;

lest I stray;

9-i5^^ ^^^
-*- A A -P- t^

S
-K-^

nt e dim.

Im^ :^=^̂
^^rr^ ^m f g^

&£

1^ JCr
Gen-tlydown the stream of time, Lead me, Savior, all the way.

stream of time, all the way.

,

- ^ ^- -p- -fiL-isLA M. ^ 4L
I I ^^

^m^f^ :l—^ i^ I 1^



No. 88.

Mrs. C. H. M.

Jesus the First and Last.
COPYRIGHT, 181 1, BY CHAS. REIGN SCOVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Mrs. C» H. Morris.

P I N^m^^^^mm
1. My song shall be of Je - bus, The Friend to sin-ners dear, In ev - 'ry

2. My Pi - lot and De - liv'-rer, Up - on life's storm-y sea. My ref - uge

3. The Al - pha and - me - ga, Be - gin - ing and the end. The One on

s^^^^^^i^
time of troub-le, A bless-ed Help- er near; He saves me in temp-ta-tion,

from the tempest, For-ev - er-more is He; A-bove the bil-lows dash-ing,

whom for-ev - er, My hopes of heav'n depend; My all to Him com-mit-ted,

^^^^^mm^
^^^ifeii

He par-dons all my sin And makes this earth a heav-en To go to

Which seem to threaten ill, I hear His voice so cheer-ing, His bless-ed

Life's storms I shall out-ride, tJn-til in yon-der ha- ven My bark shall

Chorus.

beav-en m.

"peace be still." Je - sns, Je - sus, Je-sns the first and last. Trust to

safe - ly glide.

m^^^ m̂^^^f^^^^^^m^^^^
Him thy fu - ture, Leave with Him the past; Bless-ed Kock of A - ges;

M^=ff^^^l^ -̂^ ^E^



^̂
\nzM

Jesus the First and Last.
Harmony.

^^^fp^^Sf
Here thy anchor cast, Je -sus, Je-eus, Je - bus the first and last.

Id. ^. ^' - - _ _ Asm^^^^^m
fSo. 89. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

_^ BY PER. OF THE JOHN CHURCH CO.
P. P. B. COPYRIGHT, 1905. P. P. Bllsa.

tega^-f^r4H=j^pW nr
1. Bright-ly beams OUT Fa-ther's mer-cy From His light-house ev - er - more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set-tied, Loud the an - gry bil-lows roar;

3. Trim your fee - bIeIamp,mybroth-er: Some poor sail - or tempest-toss'd,

_# «
. fi ' .. 0.0 '

Nfi^f i [ [
I F r f^ f I f rm^

fe^:JIJi; W:^i£j±ja^
But to us He gives the keep- ing

Ea - ger eyes are watch-mg, long-ing,

Try -mg now to make the har-bor,
0' f» . f*

Of the lights a - long

For the lights a - long

In the dark-ness may

the shore,

the shore.

W'i-w-i[i \ fr-r^mi^m
Chords.

m^^ivi i

fc

!
'r- f

i:i^##
Send a gleam a-cross the wave I

-I
Let tiie low • er lights be bum-ingl

muiSfetet^ i^S WM

m i\i i r hi
,1

; ^m
Some poor faint -ing struggling sea-man You may res - cue, you may save.

'. M

gfyfff^^i4MrtH



No. 90. His Mercy Is As Great As His Grace.

Chas. Reign Scoville, Haldor LiUenas.^^^^^^^
1. Not for jus - tice do I plead, for His mer - cy is my need,

2. Ye must all be born a - new, then you'll find this prom-ise true,

3."Who-so-ev - er,"i3 the call, tell it out to one and all,

^^^ fc^S=^Mr=^1 "1 9-

t i ^^,i^M4^M
f^=*=^f=r^r=^

'^^

^
And His mer - cy is as great as His grace;

ThatHismer - cy is as great as His grace;

ThatHismer - c; is as great as His grace;
His match-less grace;

I^gg^^^^ J /J i;

i^^^^^^^
From the day of wrath I'm free, for His mer -cy is for me; And His

From your sin yoa must be free, He a - lone can res - cue thee; And His

Send the word to ev - 'ry land, till the na-tions un-der-stand That His

J .

^ ^ ^ .
Chorus.

^
. ^ .

^^ -f^=^t3^=tj. ^
mer-cy is as great as His grace Yes, His mer-cy is as

r r p g-
|gi?=^E

J L__K= :L:j=b:r::b:i:^:^^^

great as His grace,
Bis match-less

AndI knowwhen I shall see Him



His Mercy Is As Great As His Grace.

^mm^^^dMimsm
face to face, That His smile will welcomeme, He who died to

yes, face to face,

^a:^-te-^E&^H^^^fefaai^ :^ W lE^f=f; rc^/-(*

±=t m s
IS^^?*^

makeme free; And Hismer-cy is as great as His grace.
His match-less grace.

^^^l^^^^^Pif^F^
No. 91. Faith of Our Fathers!

Frederick W. Paber.^m^
z^

H. F. Hemy.

1. Faith of our fa -

^ ;S5-<S?-f nf
-thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword;

2. Our fathers, chained inpris - ons dark. Were still inheart and conscience free;

3. Faith of our fa-therslGod'sgreatpow'rShallsoonallnations win for thee.

4. Faith of our fa -thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife,

i^J^gvsQ^^ --&i^---gVSLJL:,gvPi_g:-^^ -, f- f- l̂
:-t=-f:

f^ :e

^^^^^ai^p^
I

.

' 'I
O how our hearts beat high with joy, Whene'erwe hear that glo-rious word:
Howsweetwouldbetheirchil-dren'sfa.te If they, like them, could die for theel

Andthro'the truth thatcomesfromGod.Mankindshallthenbetru - ly free.

Andpreachthee.too.aslove knows how, By kind-ly words and vir-tuous life.

:ft .«. .0. -m^.%..0- jp- A -»^» -^ -(t -^ -^ q?: t;=2- b«.

pi
!* J-4.

P^^^^^^ 1=!=*
53; I

Faith of our fa -thers! ho - ly faith! We will be true to thee till death.

4J=Ej=frr^^^fi-.?--J^ -^- * :P *
L^i^^li^.^ mm jg^ ' 11



No. 92.

W. T. Sleeper.

hi
-^-

Ye Must Be Born A^ain.

COPYRIGHT. 1905, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS. RENEWAL. GcO. C. StebbinS.

1. A rul - er once came to Je - sua by night, To ask Him the

2. Ye children of men, at-tend to the word So sol-omn-ly
3. Oh, ye who would en- ter that glo - ri - ous rest, And sing with the

4. A dear one in heaven Thy heart yearns to see, At the beau-ti - ful

way of sal-va-tion and light; The Master made an-swer in words true and plain,

ut - tered by Je-sus, the Lord, And let not this message to you be in vain,

ransomed the song of the blest; The life ev - er-last - ing if ye would ob-tain,

gate may be watching for thee; Then list to the note of this sol-emn re-frain,

Chours.

=£ 1=^=^ --t.m5EE

'Ye must

1/ I

born a- gain,"a-gain.

^ii^^l
'Ye must be bom a>

-4L :t -*:. £:t—

T

; -H

3rki

—

» -• 9—



INo. 93. The Cause of Righteousness.

H. O. Lillenas. *U IVIUOIU.

^ii^^^^l^gm^
1. The pow'rs of sin and darkness are still engaged in war.Against the pure and
2. We oft - en think that evil has gained the victory, And right-eous-ness is

3. The night will soon be over the dawn is drawing nigh,When Christ the King of

^m=^- t=t=f=5=t=±^
:<!-<>-

i^^-^p^



No. 94. God May Gall for You:

Lanta Wilson Smith.m^^^^m^
1. When the hosts of sin are march-ing With their weapons gleaming bright,

2. When the for - tress is in dan - ger, Watch the foe with ceaseless care;

3. There are sol - diers who have nev - er Seen the thick - est of the fight,

ggii##44^EPJgigiiigi %

With their ban - ners bold - ly wav - ing, All their fore - es in the fight;

He will sure - ly gain an en - trance.If one trait - or soul is there;

But in hum-ble, cheer- ful ser - vice. They have kept the ar - mor bright;
- - ' - --- --- ,-, ^ - ^'-

-^-^< If-M

"^^^^^^^^m1
Then the ar -my of Je - ho - van Keeps them faith - ful - ly in view,

He will tempt, and bribe, and threat - en, Ev - 'ry e - vil art pur-sue

!

Nev - er wea - ry, ev - er faith - ful, Glad to toil the whole day thro',

j^j^^^pf^pfqqfe
i-—ik- ^-i S—!^-

^35^^^^^^^^
And the Lord will want a lead - er—He may call for you.

Then the Lord wants faith - ful ser - vants—He may call for you.

There is need of spe - cial work-ers— God may call for you.
- '-

" « '^^-^-

Refrain
1f-^
—

Xr-^
—

^

^ ^ I

^- r I I I II I I

Are you read-y? Are you read-y? Will you nobly dare and do?
for the fray, now, to-day? nobly dare <

I I i- I-
^



God May Gall for You.

m^^^^^^
Are you read-y? Are you read-y? God may call

. forthefray? now to-day? call, yes,

«±Si
for you!

may call for you

^^ilig^||!p|p^ii
No. 95. Gethsemane.

Written by Dr. Scoville while at the Garden of Gethsemane in 1900,

COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
Chas. Reizn ScoviHe,

1. There is a place to Christians dear, To Cal-v'ry's hill 'tis ver - y near;

2. When sorrow's heaviest,frienda may sleep.Your aching heartthe lone watch keep:

3. Then troub-led heart.do not do - spair, Tho' dark the night.come here in pray'r;

4. For joy that is be-fore you then, Go to your cross, de-spise its shame;mmrrrt^^̂ fnm
0rTTTT^^̂ ^J^-N

g

Buf-f'ring One, 'twas more to Thee, The gar- den of Geth-sem

When morning brings too much for tbee. Your cup take to Geth-sem

For an - y task you'll strengthen'd be Thro' pray'r in our Geth-sem

In worlds un-end - ing you shall be Like Je - sua of Geth-sem

h^' fi fi » » \ ^. f \^1 ^ ' ' ^

-a - ne.

• a - ne.

-a • ne.

ufWfl
»± £3?±33EESEe

I

l|
i/ ^ ^ ^ i/Z±g

Chorus.

mmiskm^^̂
spot di-vine, so dear to me. Where Je sus bled in ag - o - ny;

fe-i>i> r i r r r =i=Fr p p r iv r g f r ^
i^Tfe^^^^^

When bur-dens seem too great for thee, Go, friend, to your Geth-

i^ i'- i: :m^r=n=^̂



No. 96.
Knowles Shaw.

4th V. and arr. by C. R. S.

Bringing in the Sheaves.
Oeoree A.

^^m^mm -^4^^=
^j^^=^^

1. Sowing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kind-ness, Sowing in the noon-tide

2. Sowing in the sunshine, sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3. Go, then, ev-er weeping, sow-ing for the Master, Tho' the loss sustainedonr
4. Blessed who-so -ev-er is the in - vi - ta-tion, We are all in-clud - ed,

-# •-

i :^:fc

^ h h P! I ^W^^ t=^ t^%^^^=p t r-

and the dew- y eve; Waithig for the harvest, and the time of reap - ing,

win-ter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the harvest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir - it oft - en grieves; When our weepmg's o-ver. He will bid us wel-come,

grace is full and free; Men of ev - 'ry na - tion, swell a-loud the cho - rus,

h ^ ^ h I
-

i« ^E ^^ ^^^
=^P=^ :1=t

-^-ir

. K I K V K Chorus.

it
i=^^=g=tS:

We shall come, rejoicmg, bringing ia the sheaves. Bringmg in the sheaves, bringing

We shall come, rejoicing, brmging in the sheaves. Bringmg in the sheaves, bringing

We shall come, rejoicing, brmging in the sheaves. Bringing souls to Christ, bringmg

Say-mg "who-so-ev - er" He in-clud-ed me. He in-clud- ed me, He m-

&= /—

^

tel :t £ -i-^

rp
fetf^

piz^
V ^ "^ \ ¥r

in the sheaves, We shall come, rejoicmg,brmging in the sheaves;bringiag in the sheaves,

in the sheaves,We shall come,rejoicing,bringing in the sheaves;bringmgm the sheaves,

souls to Christ.We shallcome rejoicing,brmging souls to Christ;bringingsouls to Christ,

clud-edme, Saymg"who-so-ev-er," He in-clud-ed me; He in-clud-ed me.

^^ «Et Z^T-r-

t^-r
^^m^^^



.So. 97. After a While.

J.R.

1^—^—

^

James Rowe,

S^fe^^ltfl^^ps
1. Aft - er a while, our sky will be bright, Sun-shine will baa - ish

2. Aft - er a while, the storm will be past, Bil - lows a - sleep, our

3. Aft - et a while, the dear ones we miss, We shall en - fold a-

^as=fe=^
u ^ V

^=r=

1 Iwf i^znt^:

V I I

#^ ^l^i^^^i
shad-ows of night, E - vil will cease our souls to de

an - chor be cast; We shall have reached the beau - ti - ful

gain vnt\x a kiss; Blsss will be ours, for there, with a smile,

l2=:tz=tc=^
-^-^-^—y--

=^P=F tti^t:

Chorus.

iiil

We shall

Heav-en—

Je - sus

m^^

be hap - py, aft - er a while,

our home - land, aft - er a while

will greet us, aft - er a while,

Aft - er a while, with

4^=*=tt

ia#i'#il*M^ii|i*
-pers of love, Je - sus will sweet-ly call us a - bove; Burdens will

H k U b 1 I

^^^^^
^ u b

^^^iP^l^Sip
5

fall and heav-en will smile; Joy will en - fold us, aft - er a while.

fe^i^^iii
:?=«: FS=fe=feE^:ii

I 1 i/ u ^ ^ tzzpizttt
1^1



No. 98, Is My Name Written There?
M. A. K. BY PERMISSION. Frank fl. Davis.

^S^i^=g feE^ kt
1. Lordl I care not for rich - es, Neith - er sil - ver nor gold;

2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea,

3. Ohl that beau - ti - ful cit - y, With its man-sions of light,

I I

. I , L K ^H-r4 1 J r-J J ^-

ms^ it=^

Ji U4!^_:^ m^=̂ ^
I would make sure of heav - en, I would en - ter the fold;

But Thy blood, my Sav - ior, Is suf - fi - cient for me;

With its glo - ri - fied be - icgs. In pure gar- ments of white;

m^ t- w t t Pi^fcEi:

m^^^^^r-j
i 3=3

In the book

For Thy prom

Where no e -

of Thy king - dom, With its pag - es so fair,

ise is writ -ten. In bright let - ters that glow,

vil thing com - eth To de - spoil what is fair;

Tell me, Je

-

"Tho' your sins

Where the an -

-0-

fe^
sus, my Sav - ior, Is my name writ - ten there?

be as scar • let, I will make them like snow."

gels are watch - ing. Is my name writ - ten there?

,_ . 0-i 0—r0 ^ a TF^-;=p=f
T-x-

t=t= -t=x

D. S.—7n tht book

Chorus.

$
fe^=1^==^=

r-
of Thy king • dom. Is my name writ - ten there?

I

, , \ D.S.

^^ ^m. I^E i=t^
Is my name writ - ten there. On the page white and fair?

p PI I \r p I
I

I



No. 99. God Is Living.
COPVRIQHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIQN 6C0VIUE.

Ellen C.Tongren. words and music Haldor Llllenas.^^^m^^mm
1. God is liv - ing, God is reign-ing, And He is Je - ho - vah still,

2. God is liv - ing,"God of bat- tie," He is as in days of yore,

3. God is liv - ing and He hold - eth All the earth with m His hand;

4. God is liv - ing, and He's com-ing. Back to earth to reign once more.

R^^m^^ :m
I h JL 1

—

rE?3 Pr"g i »-^-8=3^-p^-
Tho' vain man's im-ag - i - na - tion, Is set up a-gainst His will.

Ajid His sol-diers are vie - to - rious, For He al - ways goes be - fore.

King of kings and Lord of Glo - ry, He shall reign o'er sea and land.

Strains of peace shall then be ring-ing, O'er the earth from shore to shore.

'^
u 1^ T '

I—t—
T—I—F=Pi—F I

\^r~-=i
Choeus,

^i

God is liv - mg, God is reign-ing, Then my soul be fear-less thou; He who

mt-̂
^Ti^n

I

nev - er lost a bat - tie. Will not be de-feat-ed now; Soul be fear-less

N#f^^iiBft^arr-^

thou. He who nev - er lost a bat - tie, Will not be de - feat - ed now.

^ -^ -^ -J?:^2..



No, 100. Something In That Name.
H. Lt COPYRIGHT, I9II, BY CHA8. REIGN 8C0VILLE. Haldor Lillenas.

mf^m^=kumm
1. There is some-thing in the name of Je - sus That bringscomfort to the

2. There is some-thing in thenameof Je - sua That brings mu-sic to be-

3. There is some-thing in the name of Je - sus That sus-tains us in each

4. There is some-thing in the name of Je - sus Far a - bove all oth-er

^P=^=F
tefei^^i^ii^*

m

brok - en heart; And the soul that is by ein en - shroud - ed Is made

liev - er's ears; Thro' its pow'r the tempests cease their rag - ing And dis-

try - ing hour; Giv - ing vie - to - ry in ev - 'ry con - flict And en-

names on earth, We will laud it while on earth we lin - ger And inû ^^^^^m W- —

b

^
Chorus.

r
clean and white in ev - 'ry part.

palled are all our anx - ious fears. There is some - thing in that name,

due - ing us with need - ed pow'r.

heav-en we shall praise its worth.

Si?^ mli^EE^ dhzz^=dL
J^=tc :^ :l^-k—

^

=4z:

-^^ ^ H ^_^>_K
I2=fc ^:
There is some-thing in that name, There

iSit̂^\^=^ I
\j u \f y

i

some - thing in the

te ^—^--i^—]-

s^P -5- -ih -9- -^ -^ -m- -9- *

of Je - sus; 'Tis the sweet-est name be -low And in

S ^ii^^



Somethin* in that Name.

fe^ .Nti
nf.[S

5B3EgfeSiB i4^^-EES
heav-en vie can know, Noth-ing sweet-er than the name of

:t2i=^ti=:^^=p ^

I
Je - sus.

^ m
No. 101. Work, for the Ni^ht is Gomin*.

OF OLIVER OITSON CO. Lowell Mason.

1. Work, for the night is com

2. Work, for the night is com

3. Work, for the night is com

-4~J J-

ing, Work thro' the morn- ing

ing, Work thro' the sun - ny

ing, Un - der the sun - set

hours;

noon;

skies;

^^ EHt^
:t^

Work while the dew is spark

Fill bright - est hours with la -

While their bright tints are glow

J^—J.

^
ling. Work 'mid spring - ing flow'rs,

bor, Eest comes sure and soon;

ing, Work, for day -light flies;

Work when the day grows

Give ev - 'ry fly - ing

Work till the last beam

bright- er. Work in the glow -ing sun;

min - ute. Some- thing to keep in store;

fad - eth. Fad - eth to shine no more;

Work, for the night

Work, for the night

Work while the night

—

I

T r 7'

com - ing. When man's work is done.

com - ing. When man works no more,

dark-'ning. When man's work ia o'er.

4—;g-—--g- Tm^%i £



No. 102.

H. L.

The Truth Shall Win.

Kaldor Lillenas.^^ 3^ m. 4=t

3^^f ^
r-|- ' • ^,-*-* — .-f

^

1. God's truth is like a ham-mer, That rocks a-cun-der brerka.Be-fore it err-or's

2. Theysay there's noCre- a- tor; That earth swungin-tc space,Andbyitsown at-

3. They say our Lord and Sav-ior Was human, not Di - vine. His life but an ex<

fel

ey say out

faS n MU^B

^^^^^m fcii

mountains must crumble and must quake;It marches on to Tic-fr^ry tho'trampled

trac-tions, it chanced to takeits pIace;But God is its ere • a • tor.His wordshall

am - pie, a guid-ingstar to shine; But there is fall a-tone-ment,when in His

is
ifdfai^*;±=^^^^#B ^

S. > > > > >> >
I :-< f Fink

in the dust, Yes,truth shall win for-ev-er more, it must,it must, it mnstl

nev - er rust,And truth shall win for-ev-er more, it must.it must, it musti

blood we trust,The truth shall win for-ev-er mure, it must, it must, it mustl

fefr^fi^npfe^fi^^i^gyfefe
D. ^.—0 praise the Lord for-ev-er'more,The truth shall win at last.

Chords. In Unison.

f^^S^fp i
]-^-4-4^J-4H-i—^ P-l

—

\--j-0-^-0—^^
God's truth shallwin at last, as bread on waters cast; It will re-turn it will re-

P^^JE^Ej^^^^^J 3̂^

)—fJ-
D.S.

Sgl^^^^ffil^i^T-rff
-

;--^ 1

—

\

turn, it will re-turn some day. Then forward to the fight,Dispelling errors night,

^ ^^^^^^^meBz



No. 103. He Understands.

Maet Beenstechee Dttll.

4-

D. B. TOWKER.

#=iF= :^!^=S
i—M=^

P=^=J--; i^=^=fF^«=j=i=
1. Dark the shad-ows creeping near, Heav - y-heart-ed from doubt and fear;

2. Tired and wea- ry hope all gone, Dreading niglit when day is donel
3. Fail - ures all a-long life's way, Oft - en tempted, so proue to stray,

^==^ =-£
^=t—^—r

r f=T

î=*?^=^ E^3 :«=*^^ t=f
None to see the bit - ter tear,

No one cares how sad and lone.

None a help-ful word could say.

ly Je - sus, He un-derstands.
ly Je - sus. He un-derstands.
ly Je - sus. He un-derstands.

f=i=t ifEUp:

^ k I

^r -n^
ntt



No. 104. "Some Day," May Be Too Late.

James Rowe.^^ COPYRIGHT, 1S08, ANO 1811, BY DE LOSS SMITH.
CHARLES REIGN 8C0VILLE, OWNER. De Loss Smith.

^^^^^Pi- n i

1. "Someday," yousay,while Jesus pleacls,"l'Il come andfillmy soul's deep need."

2. The pre-cious time is speeding fast; Let all your wand'ring days be past;

3. You know that e - vil does not pay, You know you need a friend to-day;

4. You do not wish to lose your soul; Then, why let sm your life con-trol?

5. You can - not save yourself ,my friend,On God's great Son you must depend;

^-^ 4 L 1 ^ - U U |<
«i^ \p. i=\f - »

[j j) j) t) I k. J"tt+H-^ r '
'H

^^^^^^^M
Come while the Spir-it in-ter-cedes

—"Someday" may be too late

On Je - sus now your bur-den cast—"Some day" may be too late

'Then, why from Je- sus turn a-way?—"Someday" may be too late

Come home,comehome,be glad andwhole;-"Somo day" may be too late

Come now, while arms of love ex-tend;—"Some day" may be too late

^^ TT^ r r fezEE^^^rr^rrrrf ti^^X^

i
te

Chorus.

m ts
be too late,

be too late,

be too late,

1. "Some day'

2. "Some day'

3. "Some day' may

For death may shut the vineyard gate;

For death may call; oh do not wait;

For death may close the gold-en gate;

nr i„c^r^ i8ttTHigŝ
r-

may be too late;

±r^ w^m
this ver -y hour,"Some day" may be too late,

this ver -y hour, "Some day" may be too late,

this ver -y hour,"Some day" may be too late.

The time is now.

The time is now.

The time is now,

m^ffj^\nf=f^fUUm



No. 105. Love Him.

London Hymn Book. USED BY PERMISSION. S. C. Foster.

t=ts 5=i
^=^1ES±3E3EE52=EEs v^- ?3i

1. Gone frem my heart the world with all its charm, Gone are my sins and

2. Once I was lost up - on the plains of sin, Once was a slave to

3. Once I was bound,but now I am set free; Once I was blind, but

A. ^ ^ ^ ^ A A .^. A

^^^m^ :^—p—^=:K i E
r-

^1=1=8
:tip: *=:*: «=ts=E

all that would a- larm; Be - fore the cross my heart is bend-iug low, The

doubts and fears with-in. Once was a- fraid to meet an an-gry God, But

now the light I see; Once I was dead, but now in Christ I live. To

A A
EE:FFF=P8=£

AAA A A A-
ziiz=fcz±=

t=t P=^

'itn-J^—

^

Chokus.

m^^^r h r *=*:
!53EEi fi^^^EE1!—J:^

g

precious blood of Je - sus cleans-es white as snow.

now I'm cleansed from ev'ry stain thro' Jesus' blood. I love Him, I love Him,

tell the world around the peace that He doth give.

h. t-^ ^ /- -p. A I I ^ Ht ^ ^.

^^=^ t=t^±t^ --^^t

imi^ki^^f^Mmm^
Because He first loved me. And purchased my sal-va-tion on Cal-v'ry's tree.

.^. A A A A A« h ^-tf. h |.t!_«. .c I I

n ^E^^^^^^fmm^m



No. 106. There is Power in the Blood,

L.B.J. L.e.Joiies.

Pf^J'JJJ' l
.' / J.^r4U-Jt>;4d

- den of sin? There's pow'r in the blood,1. Would you be free from your bur

2. Would you be free from your pas-sion and pride? There's pow'r m the blood,

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er than snow? There's pow'r in the blood,

4. Would you do service for Je-sus your King? There's pow'r in the blood,

1^

!'-'f [[[[inrrrii^
i^J:if.-i I j i ^t % t %

pow'r in the blood; Would you o'er e-vil a vic-to»ry win?

pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to cal - va - ry's tide,

pow'r in the blood; Sins stains are lost m its life - ^v - ing flow,

pow'r in the blood; Would you live dai - ly, His prais - as to mng?

m. m mr g g

"

^m Chorus. =T ^
1=^

There's won - der - ful pow'r m the blood. There is pow'r. pow'r,
is pow'r.

w f Fff '

:(\-\i[ \

\ m
fVJ/jj

: J l J: J.) l
t^

m
Wonder - working pow'r in the blood of the Lamb, There is

in the blood of Ihe Lamb,^ ^3S n^^ V ^ v^

ii'i iif",ijjji,i. n j.jij.ii
pow'r, pow'r, wonder-working pow'r. In the precious

is pow'r,

.m. • • A m m m

of the Lamb.



No. 107. God Will Take Care of You.
Dedicateddo my wife, Mrs, John A. Davis.

C. D. Martin.

a
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY JOHN A. DAVIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.

4^¥ î^rt
W. C. Martin.

S
=tc

^^•

1. Be not dis - mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you;

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of you;

mi ^m %-Z~l-i mm^^^ -^=^ m

Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-mg you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wea-ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

I

Chorus.

te ^-4 w^mms—

r

God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day. O'er all the way;

1^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^^^P

r~rtj^~r

^
He will take care of you, God will take care of you

take care of you.

fe£ i'r^1|r~i I V \
i^=4c f^



No. 108. I Love Him More and More.

Mrs. Maud Hulit. copyright. 1912. by chas. reign scoville. Haldol- Lillenas.

pj^U=H=tJiffc^p
1. I love Him more and more, My Christ who died for me, Who suf-fered

2. I love Him more and more. For ev - 'ry day and hour. In ev - 'ry

3. I love Eim more and more. And as each day goes by, I leam to

4. I love Him more and more, My soul's unchangmg friend; I'll trust Him

^^^^^mmise

wm$ t=^'
:^=qj=tg: i^^

on the cross In pain and a - go-ny. Who paid the dread-ful price. That

walk of life He keeps me by His pow'r; Temp - ta-tions may surround Me
rest in him, And feel Him ev - er nigh; And trust-mg un-to Eim, The

ev - 'ry hour, Tho' good or ill He send. And when at last shall come Death's

^m^^^^^i^^^
m^^^^^^^

I might ransomed be. Each day He dear-er grows. For He died for me.

like an an - gry sea, I trust Him thro' the storm. Since He died for ine.

path I can not see, I know He'll take me thro', For He died for me,

summons un-to me, I'll love Him more and more, Thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

i^^^^
I love Him more and more ev'ry day; His blood has washedmy sin-stains a-way.

-^^1

mmmm^^i^mm
His bless-ed voice I hear and - bey; I love Him more and more each day.

^li^^i^ii^^p



No. 109. Willin* Am I.

COPYHrGHT,ie08, CY CHA8. H GABRIEl.

CHA8. REIGN 6COV1LLE, OWNER. Wm. Edie Marks.

^ 1^=^^^^^ :|!^=^=:=t^: ^
t-t-i^

1. Will-ing am I, and read-y al

2. Will-ing to go, nor ques-tion, nor

3. Will-ing to serve as du - ty de

4. Will-ing the emp - ty ves - sel to

way, Will-ing am I His
pause; Will - mg to do my

• mands, Will-ing to aid with

fill, Will-ing to live con-

iS^^E i^^i M^T^-

v~y—v V V V Ft=f=rf^^^^m^^m
word to - bey; Will-ing am I to

best for His cause; Will-ing to be of

kind help-ing hands; Will-ing the way to

formed to His will; Will-ing to work, to

speak in His name, Will-ing His
use an-y-where, Will-ing all

heav - en to show, Will-ing to

watch and to pray, Will-ing to

-^ -^ -^ -[jg-

-F=F^P^1 -1f-"p-^
-t?—t^—

P-

ps^^ Chorus.

^ i :^^=t-il-^-

-^= ^T^^S
love a - broad to pro-claim

things for Je - sus to bear. Will - ing to do what Je - sus re-

help the best that I know,
wait His com -ing some day. Will-ing to do what

-^. I ^ ^ ^^i^^s^ M=s=
:i^^=4c=tu

quires, Will-ing to go where Je-sus de-sires, Will-ing to

Je-8us re-quires, Will-ing to go where Je-sus de-sires;

-#--»---• -<9-

b—b—b—I '

\

—
P k M

MM-
:k-^-k-L

^^^^^m^sm
serve Him, read-y al - way. Speak to me Mas-ter, I will o-bey.

Will-ing to serve Him, read - y al - way,

N N ^^^^^i^i^^^Ie



!No. 110. A Starless Grown.

Fbed. p. Mobbis. D. B. TOWNBB.

^m^
1. When I stand at last in the gold-en light That shines on the oth - er

2. When I gaze at last on my Saviour's face That beams with His love di-

3. When I see at last how the ransomed bring Their trophies un - to His

m±^ :t=:t :^=t
.0.^-^-

;===t=K
-i=± -

I—

h

:p=t

4 U

shore, With my soul entranced by the wondrous sight Of the Lord whom
vine, Will my heart be sad in that joy - ous place When His eyes look
name, When they hail Him Saviour,Eedeem - er, King, Will my heart be

ft^tfc
:t=:pi=

1 ^- 1—

r

i
-J ! 1-

:^=^=
3j=ij: ^^^^^

I a- dore; Whenmy
in - to mine? When my

filled with shame? When my

work is done and my cross laid down, Shall I

work is done and my cross laid down. Shall I

work is done and my cross laid down. Shall I^ ^—•—^ :^=^
r=T=

-V

—

V-r—

r

i
-A—A-

Chobus.^m d^ —^-^

W
-#—

•

take from His hand a star lesscrown? A starless crown, ... no di - a-

^ A starless crown,

m m -»-»---»-
-=i—

^

-v—u—f-

i
V^- I=q=5=^

=^=2zr£:' » m ' '

dem; Astarle
no di • a- dem;

icrown,not one bright gem; Whenmy
not one bright fjem ;

m
^^•/ U-

:t==t
p=p:



A Starless Grown,

J—J—-J—^-^-^-l—!—1 c-^TT-—^—fv-J-

^i^^ii^ji^fe^
work is done andmy cross laid down, Shall I takefrom Hishand astarless crown?

^ :f=^=^=|i:
4=t: -^-|—

h
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r^o. 111.
Fbed, p. Mobsis.

4—

u

Only Jesus Knows.

^ D. B. TOWHEB.

-4-

^ :l^^=P

3=^^
:i(=i!:

>
1. Someone stands be-hind the shad-ow, Bearing all our bit - ter woes;
2. Someone bends -with love and p i- ty, Stronger than our strongest foes;
3. Someone suf - fers when -we sor- row; Someone bears the fiercest blows;
4. Someone comes with sweet compassion, When the heart so weary grows;

J a • P r0 • e '

Just the weight of ev - 'ry bur-den On - ly
All the force of each temp- ta-tion On - ly
All the an - guish of the cou-flict On - ly

He was tried and He was tempted, On - ly

V 3 *-^ P~r0 d—0-^-r~0 0-

sus knows.
su-3 knows,
sus knows.
sus knows.



No. 112.
T. D.

The Broken Heart.
Thomas Dennis.

lenaeny. , - ,

,

,
i i

1. Have you read the sto - ry of the cross, Where Je - sus

2. Have you read how they placed the crown of thorn Up - on His
3. Have you read how the dy - ing thief was saved While hang- ing

4. Have you read how in an-guish He cried a - loud And died on

tr^=1: ^: m^i ^a^ :3=*:

iite

bled and died, Where your debt was paid by the pre - cious

king - ly brow. How He cried, "They know not what they

on the tree, When He looked with plead - ing eyes and
Cal - va - ry? Have you ev - er said, "I thank Thee,

#^^^—r-fg *—T-0>—•

—

m—r-^ ^

J2^t==t f —

^

f
-^t-

i^-l 1-

Chords.

^2=3:
£J=i^s^m^^mm

blood That flowed from His wound-ed side?

do; Fa-ther, for - give them now"? He died of a brok - en

said, "0 Lord, re-niem-ber me"?
Lord, For giv^ing Thy life for me"?

^^ii^p^
#^ feM 3:

3=* ±= m—
^'

heart for you, He died of a brok - en heart; 0, won-drous

p
i-^J^ti j=J=? ^^=3^ i

love! foi

;^3f
for you, for me. He died of brok - en heart.

s#ig^#iB^ftii^i



No. 113 More Precious to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BYCHA8. REIGN 8C0VILLE.

Mrs. C« H. M. WORDS and music. Mrs,C.H.Morrt«.m^^ ^^mM3^ ^ Ff
1. My love has been won from this vain world a - way, Since Je - sus has
2. He sheds o'er life's pathway a ra - di - ance bright, His yoke it is

3. When rough is the path-way my feet here must take, How sweet-ly He
4. He bids me lean hard and still trust in His grace, And strive for the
5. When safe in that cit - y of jas - per and gold, The face of my

«? r—I I i
=1—[—C-—4^=5=r i

ti—r-rfe^^ 4=4: 4—1-^^^m^^^
come in my poor heart to stay;My joy and sal - va-tion from henceforth to
ea - sy, His bur - den is light; I could not be lone - ly when so near is

whi8-pers"I'll nev - er for-sake;"More ful - ly I'll trust when but dim-ly I
prize at the end of the race;Where more and more like Him for-ev-er I'll

Sav-ior my eyes shall be-hold;My song thro 'the a - ges e - ter - nal shall

i*-J-^-f--P-«__--, -^ ^ ^ #-

r

s^

be And dai - ly He's growing more pre-cious to me.
He The One who grows ev - er more pre-cious to me. He's growing more
see This won-der - fnl Sav - ior so pre-cious to me.
be, This Je-su8 al-read-yso pre-cious to me.
be, For - ev - er He's growing more pre-cious to me. More

^.
I

6-f- m f .-^ ^ ''
-^ -^ -y

-

'

i^

$
15=1-^ =]=T J:.^^J=MJJJ ^^*prTF =r- -<s?-=-

precious to me, He's growmg more precious to me; New
precious, more precious to me. More precious, more precious to me:

-#- J -#- ^•- A -*- -^ A
precious, more precious to

A ^ JL ^ JZ.^^^^^^m^ eE£

^^^^^^^ T
charms ev'ry day in my Savior I see, He's growing more precious to me.

more precious to me.

^ ^^Ti I.
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No. 114. Easter Time.
COPVRtQHT, WORDS AND MUSIC, 1910, BY CHA8. REIQN 8C0VILLE.

Lucy Larcum. Flora Hamilton

f¥ ^ i m i 1 i ^

'i^Ml-Ui
1. Ring, hap-py bells, at East -er time. The world is glad to hear your chimes;

2. Ring, hap-py bells, at East -er time. The world takes up yourchantsublime—

3. Ring, hap-py bells ofEast-er time. Our hap-py hearts give back your chime;

m0^ r=M=H^ w^f=f^^ rmrTf=^ "TTf

^^m ^swr'j i i V^-i ¥=^
A - cross wide fields of melt-ing snow The winds of sum-mer gen - tly blow.

"The Lord isri8'n;"thenight of fear Has passed away, and heav'n draws near.

The Lord is ris'n, we die no more, He o - pens wide the heav'nly door.

^'**[^\\ \\ \\\ \\ \^m
flA4^^^^ \ \lp\^ \\li\

01 ring, sweet bells of East-er time, The birds and streams repeat the chime,

0! ring, sweet bells of East-er time, We breathe the air of that blest clime

Olring, sweet bells, at East-er time, He meets us while to Him we climb.

mtmVt\\[\ MPE-mp-
[-f-l

I*m^tv.u\iii^̂
At East - er time, at East - er time. At East - er

At East - er time, at East - er time. At East • er

At East - er time, at East - er time. At East - er

P r r r ? i

time,

time,

time.

^M im m ' y tLT^



No. 115. Give Thanks.

:fcfe :t=t ^^^^^i^
* * * * l^f**

1. To our God a-bove draw near, . . Now give thanks, . , Now give thanks;

2. For the sun-shine and the rain,.. Now give thanks, . . Nowgive thanks;

3. For the bless-mg of good health . . Now give thanks, . . Now give thanks;

4. For God's bounty ev-'ry -where. . Now give thanks, . . Nowgive thanks;

~m^ «-teg*rt^^^^^
^^^

Now give thanks, nowgive thanks;

For the bless-mgs of the year, Now let U3 all give thanks.

For the gold -en gar-nered grain Now let U3 all give thanks.

For our Na-tion'sboundlesa wealth,.... Now let us all give thanks.

For our Fa-ther's lov - ing care, Now let us all give thanks.

^ ^
1

—

r
Chorus. Umson.

"^ffrrr Z^Jjf^f ttfir^^L.n n
Give thanks to God for the year gone by; Give praise toGive praise to

J-^m

nr^frff
;l25^®-i—^,s ^^s^

ff
Him who our needs sup ' - ply;

rr rr " rr
Give thanks to God who has

^si ?^J:t^

m

rff II li II II rr II 'T.r u ffl
led the way; Give thanks to God this thanks-giv-ing day.

PL^ J . .
^
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No. 116. Onward, Forward.

Mrs. C. H. M. Mrs C. H. Morris.

s^fsm^^smm
1. Have you heard the march-ing or - ders From the might- y King of kings?

2. Have you felt the call to du - ty Surg- ing, puis- mg in your breast?

3. There are lands which must be tak - en, Bat - ties to be fought and won,

-t--—I—-

—

\-^M—I—«

—

A-r-p—4—

^

—
I

I

*
I r 4-m
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All a - long the line of bat - tie Like a clar - ion call it rings;

Voic - es which would not be si - lent, Would not let you long-er rest?

Pre-ciou3 sheaves which must be gathered, So much work yet to be done 1

I I - J-.J uJ—I- - I - -^ ^

Gird ye on the gos

'Tis the Spir-it's call

Stand no long-er i -

pel arm - or! On-ward! forward, sol-diers true!

to service, Rise, and at Hia bid-ding go

dly wait-ing, When you precious souls might win;

In the con -flict fierce-ly rag - ing, Christ, the Lord, has need of you.

To the fi:lds with harvest bend-bc, And the joys of reap-ing know.

Haste a -way, and with the faith -ful Let your name be count-ed in.

jT-^f- r P—f^—\—I-^^^m-^—i—i^
Chorus. 3

l-rf: ^^mI
On - ward!
Onwaid march!

for - ward! Let the glorious watchword ring!

forward march!

-r0 ^—*-^f^ ^Ht^SiX^ tr-C-p-j;:^i ml^^i?—

g

zijczpj:



Onward, Forward.

^^mkmi&aS^^^^^i^^i^m^^rmm
On - ward!

On - wardmaichl

for - ward!

for - ward march!

Help the vie - to - ry to bring 1

,f-_-g_^ f ,f fLj^

rtiiffis ^
#5^g^^fe^^
Soldiers true must never sound retreat, Soldiers true must never know defeat I

^
On - ward! for - ward! We are under marching orders of the King.

On - ward march! for-ward inarch!

No. 117. Am I a Soldier of the Gross?

i ^^^^^^* =g

1. Am I a sol - dier of ihe cross, A foIlVer oE the Lamb,
2. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

3. Since 1 must flght if 1 would reign, lo-crease my ceur - age Loi^;

^. -f- -f- -P- -S- . . . <, -^ *- 1 -f^r ^ ^
^E^-^^ffef

my cour - age

^d^-pl-j^ \ \ \ l4 .\ la
And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
Is this vile world a friend to grace; To help me on to God?
I'll bear the toil en - dure the pain. Sup - port - ed by Thy Word.^^^ -i=^— 1 V \

^tSjt^fey#^#a



ISO. 118. Volunteers, to the Front!

Mrs. E. E. Williams.

r 'u.t^fcH
n. Pauline GItmoar.

1^=^

im^. i=3=3 :7g 4-1^^
1. Vol • tm-teera are want - edl hear the stir -ring call,

2. Vol - un-teers are want - ed! val - iant men and true,

3. Vol - un-teers are want - edl on the bat - tie plain

4. Vol - un-teers are want - edl let the ranks be filled;

be swift to

in the ranks my
Sol-diers brave are

Soon the din of^ P^#m^ A^-

TT^
i

^^ m \ 4-

# ^^^^%
an - swer, com - rades one and all; Gird - ing on your ar - mor,

broth - er, there is room for you; Christ is the Com-mand-er,

fall • ing, ne'er to fight a - gam; Who will take their ,plac - es

bat - tie will in peace be stilled; Seel the clouds are lift - ing.^^ ^^^ ^
P I I

i^i^^^^^^^ a/^^M^g^:^
-^—

f

haste to march a -way. For the Lord is call- ing,"To the front to-day!'

let us all - bey When He gives the or- der,"To the front to-dayl'

m the dead - ly fray? Who will marchwith Je-sus to the front to-day?

soon they'll clear a-way, Glo - ry gilds the heights a-long the front to-day.

A - way to the bat-tie field, a - way, a-way! TheK ing calls for

A - way, a - way to the bat - tie-field, a-wayl

sol - diers in His ranks to - day; Hear the bu - gle call - ing,

Bol - diers in His ranks to - -^.ay;



Volunteers to the Front!

fe^«^-^=^
=i^Si3i

A- fef=EfE^lE& '^i^
in "to line be fall - mg, Forth to the bat -tie field, a - way, a -way!

I

ii^iiifaa:^!
No. 1 1 9. Kept by the Power of God.

f 2 Wm. M. Kskdall. Geo. S. SCHULsn.

1. A • long life's path I bast • en on, No foe or snare I fear.

2. The' Sa-tan's hosts maj gath • er roand To draw me from the way;

3. Tho'frisndswith vhomllivad ia sin Have ceased for me to care,

4. And when, at last, an • t» tha and Of earth - ly life I come,

.* «_

I know I do not walk a - lone, For Christ is al

My Sav-ior'a grace will etill a-bound, He will not let me stray.

I still pos-sesa sweet peace with - in, The best of friends is there.

I shall Dot fear, for Christ my friend. Will wait,^ to lead me home.

I'm kept by the pow'r of God, . . I'm kept by the pow'r of God
the pow'r of God, ^^^° pow'r of God,

^^^^^^^m
I fear no foe, be - cause I know I'm kept by the pow'r of God.

—] ^
by Cbas. U.Gabriel,

gipn
Copyright, 1906,



No. 120. Still Sweeter Every Day.
W. C. Martin. copyright. i899, by h«ll-mack co.

]^ J^ ^ -fe—

N

^^ >, ^-.--^

r-^ -*n-Mm i==t^^i=Fj==:^

C. Austin Miles.

-^^m^mmm
1. To Je - SU9 ev-'ry day I find my heart is clo - ser drawn; He'8

2. His glo - ry broke up-on me when I saw Him from a - far; He's

3. My heart is sometimes heav-y, but He comes with sweet re - lief ; He

^-r^ - f ^-^-* -. 1 ^. —r»^^—f-^-»—^^ P—EggEfe^=
-r^—r-t^

fair - er than the glo - ry of the gold and pur - pie dawn; He's all my
fair - er than the lil -y,bright-er than the morn -ing star; He fills and

folds me to His bo - som when I droop with blighting grief; I love the

tj
fcizir i=S3^:

"i^-t?—^-t/- t—f^-

^^
fan - cy pic-tures in its fairest dreams, and more; Each day He grows still

sat - is-fies my long-ing spir - it o'er and o'er; Each day He grows still

Christ, who all my bur-dens in His bod - y bore; Each day He grows still

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore,

sweet -er than He was the day be-fore,

sweet-er than He was the day be-fore.

^=g-g=S!-

The half can-not be

The half can-not be fan - cied on this

• # • «_,

f^^^^m
.. the gold -en shore;

U ^
fan - cied this side

side the golden shore, The half can - not be fan - cied on this side the gold-en shore;

pEEfetliMEE?:
!=^-!^_v-!^±=|:
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6tlll Sweeter Every Day,

^3§^j
there He'll be still sweeter than He ev - er was be -fore.

there He'll be still sweeter than He ev - er was before, than He

-I-

c^iiilitegiiill^iilii
No. 121.

Charlotte O. Homer,

My Soul's Desire.
COPYRIGHT, 1806 BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

OWNED BY CHAS. REIGN 6C0VILLE. Theodore E. Perkins.

Sj;,ijjJ| i jji4±,^t^j4j##f i: f
1. On • ly one thing my soul de - sires—Just to be what my Lord re-quires;

2. Jtist to lay ev - *ry I • dol bj— Eead-y toan-8wer'*Here am f;'*

3. Fill'dwiththeHo - ly Ghostmay I La-bor forEim as days go by;

4. Je - BUS, the prom-ise I vrouldclaim! Kiu-dla the Pea- ti-cost -alflamel

^a^jn^ptmr-nTTB
^#a=t ^^m:^=^*=*: t:^:^^^^

Jast to be snch as He \7iII0wn;

Will-ing to let His will de - cree

Let me a faith -ful reap- er bo,

Breathe up-oa m«(» Thy Spir - it now,

Just to be His end His a -lone.

Justwhatandwhere my work shall be.

Gath- er - ing for e - ter - ni - ty,

Aa at the mer- cy seat I bow.

rrtLtF irrnrrrr^^
Chords.

^j^ Jlj
jS^^^H^fes^^

Just to go where He may lead me, Kead-y for Him the cross to bear;

^ r= fj m I % g

f
5=3:

1
\^-

\

ihf|4 i ; jOiJMjifla^
Just toworkwhereHe may needme, Just to be faith-ful Is mypray'r.

^SP-Fr^



(So. 122.

M.F.

Glory for Him
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Harry W. Miller.

:^^=:4^

^f :^=:|i m
1. When His ransomed children are gathered home, Safe,\vith-in the fold, no

2. When He welcomes them all for whom He died, As they one by one are

3. When He for His saintscomes from heaven again,And the dead inChrist shall

4. When from that bright hosts swells the new.newsong.Never shall a tear fall

h _ ^, J .^ #- A

/ 1/ i^ u M I

'&^- :tt^ :t5=^=& 4—is_4s. ^^^^^^^^P^^i-^r
long - er to roam, And the Lord is throned b the midst of His own,

bro't to His side. For - ev - er with Him in joy to a - bide,

wak - en to reign, Brusting from the grave 'free for - ev - er from chain,

'mid that glad throng. When all sor-row end - ed, all sufiTring and wrong,

p f p=p f f
r
~
lT" r~C^ ?^

r-r -p—tr
1/ U t' U I b u

Chords.^^^^^^^
That will be glo - ry, be glo - ry for Him. Oh, that will be

will be

--JiW^T-J-

i^^^f^^^m
i^=^^

^* -r r 1 ,

glo - ry for Him, Glo - ry for Him, be glo - ry for Him,When thro'His

will be glo - - ry,

I J !
l_-_l

fl^ g±===g: ^ I I

\ ^ |_ J4

Sg^^^^^^iii^^i
love all His saints meet a-bove,That will be glo-ry, be glo -ry for Him.



No. 123. Blessed Hour of Prayer.

Fanny J. Crosby. W.H.Doane.

^S^^^i^^^
1. 'Tis the bless -ed hour of prayer, when our hearts low- ly bend, And we

2. 'Tis the bless -ed hour of prayer, when the Savior draws near, With a

3. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer, when the tempt-ed and tried To the

4. 'Tis the bless - ed hour of prayer; tmst-mg Him, we be • lieve That the

teffififtfi^^t^^ff^^

gath-er to Je - sus, our Sav - ior and Friend; If we come to Him in

ten - der com-pas - sion His chil - dren to hear; When He tells us we may
Sav - ior who loves them their sor - row con - fide; With a sym - pa-thiz - ing

bless-ing we're need-ing we 'll.sure - ly re-ceive; In the full-ness of this

r^-i fid i^-w^mjinin
faith, His pro-tec-tion to share, What a balm for thewea-ry! how
cast at His feet ev - 'ry care. What a balm for thewea-ry! how
heart He re-moves ev - 'ry care; What a balm for thewea-ry! how
trust we shall lose ev - 'ry care; What a bahn for the wea-ryl how

d^ ^^^^ ^-

D. S.

—

What a halm for thewea-ry! how

Fine. Refrain. ^ [m ^ ^ ::t

K I
1 I

D.S.

5=^ w^ T

^
sweet to be there! Blessed hour of prayer, blessed hour of prayer;

m m-^ E ^
Ir^sweet to he there!



No. 124. Line Up For Jesus.

H. L.

Inscribed to Chas. Reign Scoville, by whom theme was suggested.

Inteinational eepTrigbt, 1913, by Chu. Beign Scoville.

HaLDOB LnUDTAS.

i^^=i



Line up ror desus. concluded.

Line np (line up), Line np (line np), Line up (line up) for Je - BUS.

^r ^^rhfS^^ :£ Ht

(^- y 1^ ^
No. 125,

Geo,

He Lives A*ain.

p. W. Dixon.



Ho. 126
Mrs. C. H. M.

Sowing-Eeaping.
Mrs. C. H. MORBIS.

±* t^ ^ ^mm=t ^4=43^^=3^r^
1. Sow the seed, the pre-cioua seed, • ver val - ley hill and plain,

2. Je - sus watch -68 as we sow Seed up -on the fer - tile soil,

3. Toil - ing days will soon be o'er, Reap -ing time is draw-ing near.

:£—g-b—S4^^^ ^=tt=t^ :f:=P=±^

^^4Ji4jJ^'4f=i.j^
T—'— ~»--r^f

That the gar-ners may be filled With the gold-en, ri-pened grain; While the

Nurtures it to make it grow And re-wards us for our toil. Ma - ny

Shall we amp - ty hand -ed be When the Mas-ter doth appear? Fields are

m £m u-r-r i: t iMr-t^ r—M 'I -7

nj^ P^^^^^^^^
sun is shin-mg bright. With an er - er - will -ing hand Seeds of righteons-

fields are ly-ing waste Where the weed* and tares have grown;Root them out and

white to bar-vest now, Let us thrust the sick- le in, Ma - ny pre-cions

^^^P^Hfif^^^^^
Chords. In two parts.

I I^^^^^^^^
ness and truth Scat-ter broadcast o'er the land.

now, to - day, Let the gos-pel seed be sown. Sow - ing, reap - ing,

sheaves to bring. And the Lord's ap-prov-al vrin.

Sowing the seeds of the kingdom. Sow - ing, reap - ing, For the glad

Copyright. 1908. by Chss. B. Gabriel.
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Sowing --Reaping.
._| 1 p_| J f~J -X! p fi_^N h

'Har-vest home.' Sow - ing, reap - mg,
4-

Sow -ing the seeds of the

•A

§g=a=t3^ ;Ee?eE
—f-h—^ -»-—U-l i^

Parts.
, I V

&fc|Et

king-dom, La-denwithsheaves,goldensheaves,Mayit be ours to come."

:fc=t: E^ EBESlEgfB

No, 127. Shall We Meet?
Horace L. Hastings. BY PERMISSION- Elihu S. Rice.

ij;'
iU j ,i.y4^-U^iijsa

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the surg - es cease to roll?

2. Shall we meet in that blest harbor, When our storm -y voy-age's o'er?

3. Shall we meet m yon-der cit-y, Where the towr's ofcrys-tal shine?

4. Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior, When He comes to claim His own?

] 1^—^^^m *y:S±=M±J=
:t^;^ V V P

^^^^^^i¥t
Where, in all the bright for -ev-er, Sor-row ne'er shall press the soul?

Shall we meet and cast the anch-or By the fair, ce-les-tial shore?

Where the walls are all of jas-per, Built by work - man-ship di - vine?

Shall we know Hisbless-ed fa-vor, And sit down up -on His throne?

#^ g_l g
• ' f ,*

\ p ' ^ ^
0-.—-—^^—^J

—

-X

j^ I, U IP P 1/

v.^.—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er , Where the surg - es eease to roll?

Chorus.

-^-J^ ^—4-
D.S.

-p> t'^-i

—
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I
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I

n

Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er?

^^g^JE^^^^^^



No. 128. Trust His Precious Love.

James Rowe.

^1—:^z=fc=^^z=:fc:

COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHAS. REIGN 6C0VILLE,

WOR08 AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

f^^mm^mmmm
1. Would you feel your life grow sweet - er ev - 'ry day? Trust the precious

2. If you wish to keep your soul from doubt and sin, Trust the pre-eious

3. Are you lost in dark - ness?Com-fort do you need? Trust the pre-cious

4. Do you wish to win the gold - en crown of life Trust the pre-cious

h fc h M
H—^t^—j-^i^i k ;k=^^=b=^

-^—r-v—^-^

love of Je - sus; Would you see the thorns and shadows fiee a-way? Trust the

love of Je - sus; He a - lone can keep you pure and sweet within, Trust the

love of Je - sus; To the lov - ing Sav-ior none in vain will plead Trust the

love of Je - sus; Till all storms are o - ver,till shall end the strife,Trust the
'

f^ ^:zz*ir^zpjiz:4=t: '^mm ^i=p=:tz={fc4z={^
-V—{?->

Chorus.

pre-cious love of Je - sus. Trust the love of Je - sus, trust it ev -'ry day,
trust it ev - 'ry day,

«gES=Bt= ::^

p=^f=P±|:
|±Jz=?±zM=
:t^==^

:^
'[—t I ^

.4s ^ ^ M I r-v—7-
. N I

-^ ,.^ ,^ \

Let it be your com - fort, joy and hope, and stay; Let it o - ver-

$=g=f=^;

^^^i^^^i^i
flow you, praise it all the way, Trust the pre-cious love of Je - sus.

m^^^^^^^m^t?=^-r^= :^|f=P rH



No. 129.

E. E. Hewitt.

Gome, Holy Spirit.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL,

OHAS. REIGN 6C0VILI.E, OWNER Rev. Robert Lowry.

,^5=r=3rr4=r±=:ts_q pd=r



No. 130
N. P. C.

March On.
Nellie Place Chandlkb.g^^^^^^

1. March a - long,

2. March a - long, sol-dier, to the fray; And, while marching, ev - er

S. "On-ward !" ev - er let the watchword be

!

On with zeal! so much de-

^ ^ ^ s . I J. J^ ^^ ^ ^

lol-dier, brave and true, Trust in Him who safe - ly

fes
j-j^ ^

tfc^ j j ,t_^-j- I j ^
, 1 I I ,

j—j—^

lead -eth thee; Dread not the strong-est foe to meet. His cause shall nev-er

watch and pray, For Christ will thy de-liv-'rer be. And He will give the

pends on thee That truth and right o'er all shall reign; Stand fast ! your faith is

I I 1. ^

6t^-f-f-f=mm±iizt:trfi^
^m- -^-1 1^^mit=t

know de - feat, Hia pow'r o-ver all shall pre-vail! His word, un - bro - ken,

vie - to - ry, His pow'r o-ver all shall pre-vail! Tho' dan - gers hov - er

not in vain. His pow'r o - ver all shall pre-vail! He leads the way! dis-

fe^^^p^^^f^N^^
4—1-4- ^S I I

I^w :î i :
I

l i^s^
shall en-dure, And tri-umph, in His name, is sure; To Him let songs of

round a-bout, DVead not the foe with -in, with-out; He from de - feat can

miss thy fear; In ev - 'ry tri - al He is near. Then loud in ex - ul-

^ ' * -#::

prais-es ring. He

vie - fry bring, He

ia - tion sing, He

the Lord, the King!

the Lord, the King,

the Lord, the King!

March on,

March

Copyright. 1906, by Chas. H. Gabriel.
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March On.

1_

-v-^ *"=-^=FR=fTu u u "F-F
^ ^ V

now be - gin - ning, March on, soula be win - ning;

Now the res-cneworkbegmning, March on, inarch on, Precioua souls for Je-sus win-ning.

ssg ?^:
f

i^^i^£
i

^^Pii^^^^ii^
3;V - .4- - V • ^v I I

All your strength to Je - sus bring, Loud in ex - ul • ta - tion

W^~u % :£^n 4=1:

irt^^^P^Piii
sing. And take theworldforChristtheKing,ForChrist, the Lord, the King!

^w^=mf-r*=:g_«_fL4^I—r-f

^
.9—4-

r-f
-«- ^.

:=t=R=t:iil^
No. 131. >Savlor, Breathe an Evening Blessin*.

J. Edmeston.

lb,

iEg=gig^
3 :1=1^

Geo. C. Stebbins.

=̂fl
-Ti

s^=.^ #Si2,^ :^^:^
I

seal:1. Savior, breathe an evening blessing, Ere re-pose our spir-its

2. Tho' de-structionwalk a-roundus, Tho' the ar-rows past us

3. Shouldswiftdeaththisnighto'ertakeuSjAndourcouchbecome our tomb,

^-^-* . .... ^apl^H^agi^g
*stJ=

rit.

I 1

'

-ftr I

Sin and want we come con-fess-ing, Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.
An-gel-guards from Thee surround US, We are safe if Thou art nigh.
May the morn inheav'na-wake us, Clad in bright and death-lessbloom.

w



INo. 132.

J. L. H.

^^-

It's Only Goin* Home.

J. Lincoln Hall.

^'^^ Ĵ^S *=::&:

3.=ti=j=?
y I*'

1. I have heard of a riv-er that's deep and wide, I must cross at the

2.1 have heard of a "reaper" so grim and gray, At whose touch shall my
3. Tho' my years may be man- y, yet life is short,Tho' three scoreyears and
4.1 have noth-ing to fear when my day is done, And the shades of the

f=J=t^J=J=g=0—

»

•

t) 1. I, ' -^ -»- -S- -m- -m- F -^

end of the day; Since the Lord made His dwell-ing with - in my heart

spir - it be free; But I know whea he en - ters he shall ap - pear

ten pass a - way, I have heard that the an - gel of death will come
night on me creep, For my Lord wiJ be near me His grace to give.^ P

fE

Chorus.

|f33e3=



No. 133. Tis so Sweet to Trust in Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY WM. ). KIRKPATHICK.

Mrs. Louisa M, R. Stead. used by per. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick,

SPS :S^
^=5=^=i -tj.—

^

1. 'Tis so sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to take Him at His word;

2. Oh, how sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just to trust His cleans-ing blood;

3. Yes, 'tis sweet to trust in Je - sus, Just from sin and self to cease;

4. I'm so glad I leam'd to trust Thee, Pre-cious Je - sus, Sav-ior, Friend;

^fl^p^Sii :^=

Just to rest up - on His prom-ise; Just to know "Thus saith the Lord.

Just in sim - pie faith to plunge me 'Neath the heal-ing, cleansing flood.

Just from Je - sus simp-Iy tak - ing Life and rest, and joy and peace.

And I know that Thou art with me, Wilt be with ^ me to the end.

'^ I I -J^-^
m^ f^ £ t=3c=»:

t;=tt::=t:

Kefrain.

i^=^^^^E^=g=l=g=J=fe^k^=S=3^H=f

Je - sus, Je-sus, how I trust Him! How I've proved Him o'er and o'er I

b^rt^^tep^^^
^
j^^f^^F^^jd^i^^^aia
Je - SUS, Je-sus, pre-cious Je - sus! for grace to trust Him

I 1 T 1 .

'^
1 I 1 (
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No. 134. Would You Believe?

H
Caroline Sawyer,

1=1=1:

D. B. TOWNEB,

^^ 1^^:*; ^^-

1. If you could see Christ stand-ing here to-night, His thorn-crowned head

2. If you could see that face, so calm and sweet. Those lips that spake

3. He whis - pers to your heart; turn not a - way, For He's be - side

1 b Hv ti
—a b i—

^ c=fc
t:=t:-v—p

msnM^^^ ±Zi
:i=S
fc^S-^^r^T-f-^- :i-,.^^r^

and pierc-ed hands could view,Could see those eyes that beam mti lieai'ii's own light

words on - ly pure and true. Could see the nail-prints in His ten - der feet,

you in your nar - row pewl If you will list - en you will hear Him say,

m
l^ii &m^m

And hear Him say: "Be-lov-ed, 'twas for you!"—Would you believe,

And hear Him say: "Be-lov-ed, 'twas for you!"—
In lov - ing tones: "Be-Iov-ed,'twas for you!"—Will you be-lieve,

Would yoo be-liever

Last verse. Will you be-lievet

* k—H- I

'- a—^ L Iv b—

I

*- = f'
" - \

^v-r-r-p

^^^ :«: ^^t 3^^E^^-•i ^^ :S=^
and Je - sus re - ceive, If He were stand - - ing

and Je - 808 re • ceive? For He is stand - - ing

and Je-sus re-ceive. If He were stand-ing.

and Je-sus re-ceive. For He is stand-ing.

m -^-g^

Copyright, 1899. by D. B. Towner.



Would You Believe?

=*=?=^^
^=3^^

here? Would you be - Have, and Je - su8 re-

here Will you be - lieve, and Je - sua re-

here, were stand-ing here? Would you be-lieve,

here, is stand-ing here, Will you be-lieve.

SEE ^ ^ h I

-^^F t~~t-

"p—*-
^^ i=^i -^—s^

^-^x
zw^r-

ceive, IfHewere stand- ing here?

ceive? For He is stand- ing here.

and Je-su9 re-ceive, If He were stand-ing, if He were stand-ing here?

and Je-sas re-ceive? For He is etand-ing, for He is stand-ing here.

INo. 135. There's a Wideness In God's Mercy,

Fbederick W. Fabeb. Lizzie S. Tocrjee.

^w^-
1. There's a wideness in God's mercy.Like the wideness of the sea, There's a kmdness

2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner,And more graces for the good;There is mer-cv

J I . . .^^ ^
PS^

3 For the love of God is broader

Than the measure of man's miad;

And the heart of the Eternal,

Is most wonderfully kind.in His iustice,Which is more than lib-er-ty.

with the Savior.There is healing in His blood- ^ ,

p O -*, 4 If our love were but more simple

;•V^ '-^J-^-fj-
We should take Him at His word

;

* 1 our lives would be all sunshiM

the sweetness of our Lord



No. 136. Always Room.
COPYRIGHT, 1811, BY CHA8. REIGN8C0V1LLE. ^ . .

Ina Dudley Ogden. words and music. De Loss Smiths



No. 137. Leaning on the Everlastin* Arms.

A. J. Sbowalter.

4=^-- £3=*^^^i^^^m^i^
1. What a fel - low-ship, what a joy di-vine, Lean-ing on the Ev - er-

2. Oh, how sweet to walk in this pil-grim way, Lean-mg on the Ev - er-

3. What have I to dread, what have I to fear, Lean-mg on the Ev - er-

rm ^f^=f--

ES !Ej^±^EEES^r^-f
$=r

^ f f
t=^^^^^^. ^ -^^^

last - mg Arms I What a bless - [ed-ness, what a peace is mine,

last -ing Arms I
^
Oh, how bright the path grows from day to day,

last - ing Arms! I have bless - ed peace with my Lord so near,

m^ i t
n^'

tc=t:

Pi-nirfgPfe^^M
Eefrain.

-J

—

m
Lean - ing on the Ev - er - last - ing' Arms I Lean • ing,

Lean - ing on Je - sus,

^ ^^^.=s= :S--J-T
-^—

^

Lean • - ing. Safe and se-cure from all a - larms; Lean - ing.

Lean - ing on Je-sus, Lean - ing on Je-sns,

'^^m:pi
:|?—!^—

W

fcl: ^^^^^m0- -w- - ~ -',&.

Lean • • ing, Lean - ing on the Ev - er - last-mg Arms.
Lean - ing on Je • bus,

f,
JV__^_Ji__^_H^m^^ —fir ~ P-r-» :^ i|:=:|:



No. 138.

James Rowe.

A Savior of Love.
C0PyRlGHT,19I1, BYCHA8. REIGN 6C0VILLE.

W0«D8 AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^m^i—tr s^

@fis

T

1. Tho' ma - ny and deep thy trans-gres-sions may be, In God's on - ly

2. So far He has fol - lowed thy wan-der - ing feetl So oft - en, in

3. Tho' long thou hast grieved Him,there's nothing to fear.He knows ev - 'ry

4. Oh, come to my Sav - ior,seek par - don to - day; Tho' ma - ny thy

»—

r

f 0- P I P ^ P—r<S> •—rP ^P—

P

4=t
g^3f^^

P=P

»=^ fefs^-^^. !=ai^:
fj^-

Son there is mer - cy for thee; So be of good cheer, for sal-

vain, of-fered par- don com - plete! Yet still He is lov-ing, for-

bear; He waits to re - lieve thee, to

way; Thy past He will hide, be thy

weakness; thy plea He will

sins He will take them a

ltea=^'fe^
i I I

^ ^^^^^m-S—hd

va - tion is free, For He is

giv - ing and sweet. For He is

com-fort and cheer, For He is

com-fort and stay. For He is

Sav - ior of

Sav - ior of

Sav - ior of

Sav - ior of

love,

love,

love,

love.

m^^ ^T f.t̂ AFf^F^
:
| I I- P^
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is a Sav-ior of love, A won-der-ful Savior of love;He
He

±F^

is a Sav - ior of love, A won

^m
der - ful Sav-ior of love.

tgg32=p r

^S^^^^pi^l^
?=^

Re-ject-ed,denied, On Calv'ry He died, For He is a Sav - ior of love.

A A ^

t^c mm.
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INo. 139.

C. A. M.

In The Garden.
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY H4LL-M4CK CO.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. Austin Miles.

V -0- -0- -m- ^ -9- -0- • v! ^ • -- •

1. I came to the gar - den a - lone, While the dew is still on the

2. He speaks, and the sound of His voice Is so sweet the birds hush theij

3. I'd stay in the gar - den with Him Tho' the night a - round me be
•

3 „ n-r^^-^-r^^^^-n-.^ fc^
ff^^f

i* y=*=*^mlEifeiri- f^ t=^

B^a

~ • - m ~

ros - 69; And the voice I hear, Fall - ing on my ear; The

sing - ing, And the mel - o - dy That He gave to me, With-

fall - ing, Bat He bids me go; Thro' the voice of woe, His

d^^'^m^

Um i^^*^
Chorus.

i
:1— h h- &=:t:^ S= j-1-lH^:^7—^. ^ ^ l^

Son of God dis - clos - es.

in my heart is ring - ing. And He walks with me, and He
voice to me is call - ing.

-4 ,
-1 J -

^^- ^w^^mmm
talks with me, And He tells me I am His own, And the

m^-- -^^=^ 17—

1

7—tZZ^ m
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% n
]oy we share as we tar - ry there,None oth-er has ev - er known



No.
G.

140.

Solo.

The Old Ru66ed Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1913. BY GEO. BENNARD. BY PER. Rev. Geo. Bennard.

W^^^^^^^- 9—0—

On a hill far a - way stood an old rug-ged cross, The em-blem of

Oh, that old rug-ged cross, so de-spised by the world; Has a wondrous at-

In the old rug-ged cross stained with blood so divine, A won - drous

To the old rug-ged cross I will ev - .er be true, Its shame and re-

ms^^^^mmm- ^=t=

suff'ring and shame, And I love that old cross where the dear-est and best

trac-tion for me; For the dear Lamb of God left His glo - ry a-bove,

beau-ty I see, For'twason that old cross Je - sus suf-fered and died,

proachgladly bear, Then He'll call me some day to my home far a- way,

gs^f^^iiPPPPai^V
Chorus. ^_^_^_^^.^g^^^mi^^

For a world of lost sin-ners was slain. So I'll cher-ish the old rug-ged

To bear it to dark Cal - va -ry.

To par -don and sane- ti - fy me.
Where His glo'- ryj for -ev - er I'll share. cross, the

?t=t: iii
\^.i=S-t^

:£
•C-is- if

3E^*E^53E* M
~nrn'

3ESEj z=v
^H; F—•^

al 1 |7'=V-| \i:-m—~- \

cross, Till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling to the

old rug-ged cross,

^ , N ^ S ,fe ^ N N__K . N ._^

old rug-ged cross, A.nd ex-change it some day for a cro

cross, the old rug-ged cross.



SACRED SONG AUTHOR
TO PREACH HERE

Rev. George Bennard to

Preside at Series of

Lenten Services.

Rev. George Bennard of Her-
mosa Beach, Cal., author of the
sacred song, "The Old Rugged
Cross," will be
the preacher at'

Lenten services,

beginning Sun-
day, in which St.j

Peter's Evangeli-1
cal Church, the|

North Presby-
terian Church

I

and the Epworthf
Methodist Episco-
pal Church willj

unite. St. Peter's

Church will be
]

the meeting place
and the services Rev G- Bennard.
will continue each
night until March 28. -

"

Dr. Bennard's song, "The Old
Rugged Cross," has been called

"America's most loved hymn," and
Dr. Bennard is styled "poet-preach-

er." He is also well known for his

preaching ability. The three pas-

tors, Dr. August Rasche of St. Pe-
ter's Evangelical, Dr. John Calvin

Leonard of -the North Presbyterian
and Dr. Sidney E. Stringham of

Epworth Methodist Episcopal
Church, will participate in the Len-
ten services.





No. 141.

ROSCOB GiLUOnB Stott.

Triend Without Jesus.

D. B. Towmes.

l^^^r-^^tj^^^a^sm^^ ^^ * S: 1 'xrtr^TT
1. I have a Saviour Who's pleading a-bove; Have you? Have you?

2.1 have a Shepherd Who leads all the way; Have you? Have you?

3. I have a Fa-ther,Who hears when I call; Have you? Have you?

4. WhocouldrejectHim.my Sav-iour and Kingl Will you? Will you?
Have you? Have yon*

feij;J.i.N:.'j.;i.N JiJ-to
I have a Saviour Who keeps by His love; friend without Jesus, Have you?I have a Saviour Who keeps by His love; friend without]Jesus, Have you?

I have a Shepherd Who seeks when 1 8tray;0 friend vnthout Jesus, Have you?

I have a Father,^ Who warns ere I fall; friend without Jesus, Have you?

I have believ'dHim;Hi3love makes me sing;0 friend,! receiv'd Him;Will you?

^^^^^m^^^^mm
, Chorus.

^i^m^^^^E^^^^
My dear lov - ing Sav-iour, my Keep - er, my King, My

^ a^^1^^m
m=Uf±ii^̂ 4^i^^^m

Ee-deem-er, Thy prais - es I sing! Yes, I have a

m=mT^^^^-

^ £=fc^ 1^^a3ga3^^
Mas - ter so gen - tie and true; friend with-out Je-sus, Have you?



No. 142. Any Where With Jesus it Is All Ri^ht.

Last words of John Huss, when dying at the stake, he cried, "George, George, Tell
to the world that anywhere with Jesus it is all right."

SCOViLLE.

Haldor LiUenas.

I
fcfr

fi>yn~i:
j^l^j^-iN^^-^-l-;-jF3=jw

1. When tho Sun is bright - ly shin - ing in the clear blue sky, When my
2. When my loved ones 'roundme lin-ger, when my griefs have flown; When my
3. On the Sun-kissed hills of E- den, where the flow- era grow, In the

-2

H^ir~^

F?=3=3= s h r sM-g^^^^^^^ iSi:

path is fair andbright;Whenthethreat'ningcloudsofdarknessangrilyrollby,

but - dens all are light; Or whendearones all forsakeme,leav-ingmea-lone,

landwherecomesnonigbt;Orindarkened?alesofsorrow,where the teardropsflow,

Choeus.

^E^^^^J^dE^fefefe^̂
Ad - y where with Je-sus, it ia all right. An -y where with Je-sus, it

^ ^ , -F- -f- -f- ^ s, } ^

is all right, An- ywhere with Je-sus, it is all right; In the fur-nace

IgE^ECl^^CE^^^^ S^
:t=f=f

1-4-^^i^^^^^^^a
heat, or thro' the wa-ters deep, An - y where with Je-sus, it is all right.

f-f^;t^ r^ -^ •*- #- h

1^=^ =p=f=t

J «>S



INo. 143.

Jsasn H. Bsowir.

Anywhere With Jesus.

eOPYRIQHT. iaS7. BV DANIEL B. TOWNER. D. B. Tcwurn.

t ij3z^ag±^^
1. An - y-where with Je - sua I can safe - ly go, An - y-where He
2. An - y-where with Je - BU8 I am not a - lone, Oth-er friends may
3. An - y-where with Je - sua I can go to sleep When the dark'ning

ti4##-
P=f
^^^^^^

i
be -low; An -y-where with -oat Him dear-eat

S3^
leads me in this world

fail me, He is still

shadows round a - bout

my own; Tho' His hand may lead ma o - ver

me creep, Enow-iog I shall wak - en nev - er

hii'rrr
i[-pff-^ffi^^^

rum^+r*^i j ij,jJ^:j.'
joys would fade. An
drear -est ways, An
more to roam, An

y-where with Je - ens I am not a - fraid.

y-where with Je - sus is a house -of praise,

y-where with Je - sus will be home, sweet home.

J • ^

|a:ffitf^^mg^^
Chokus,



(So. 144. Forward All.
coPvniQHT, leoi, bv r. h. mereoith a co., Chicago, used bv per.

T. B. Jones. Arr. by O. S. QrlnaetL

)—1—4-^m ^^^ntrimm
1. For-ward all, put on the go9-pel ar-mor, Kead-y, stand, to fight for

2. On -ward, still ye val-ianthap-py sol-diers, Go with faith to conquer

3. On -ward, still keep mov-ing ev - er on -ward, Till we reach fair Canaan's

^^^^^p^^
^^^^^^m*:^

Christ the Lord; Take His shield and hel - met of salva - tion, On - ward
- 'ry sin; In the strength of Je - sus we willtri-umph, In His

hap - py shore; There to dwell for - ev - er with our Cap-tain, And to

Chords. w

^^
1—

r

^â On ward ye sol - diers of Je - sus,trust-ingev - er in His word,

name the vie- fry we will win.

sing Hisprais-es ev-er-more. On -ward, forward, march to .- geth-er,

^g=^^^^^^^^^
-IMU

p^^m^: rrvn^mo » •

—

ihout aloud ho-san-1Hold a-loftHis banner, S!

Hold a - loft His ban - ner,

na Faith - ful - ly, foUow your Leader,
sol -diers, Be ye faith-ful to your Lead-er,

F p[[[rirmii[[ri1

^^^^^a
And the vict'ry you shall win; followyour Leader,And the vict'ryyou shall win.

fafc^r^ pj,;.^i^^r imf ro



No. 145. Christ All and In All.

L. M. Waterman. F. S. Shephard.fm^^^m^^--'A^
1. Christ is cour-age, hope and health, Wis - dom, pow - er, great-ness, wealth

;

2. Christ is com-fort, calm and rest; Bloom that makes the des - ert blest;

3. Christ is Friend and help and home, Wand'ring with us when we roam;

4. Christ is shel - ter, buck-ler, shield, Might - y, tho' all else may yield;

I u
I I

to J5V^ n piE m
Fount of life and light of love. Spring of joy, all joys a - bove.

Cool-ing shade by way-side warm, Rock of ref-uge in the storm.

Camp-ing round us by the way, Com-rade on the field of fray.

Vain - ly pierc-es death's keen dart Through the Christ, to reach my heart.

^g^'
Chorus.&^mm^ #^

r 3^
Christ is pow - er, Christ is peace, Christ is sor - row's sure re-lease;

Christ is pow-er, yea, Christ is peace, Christ is sor-row's sure re-lease;

^m ^-t«-<- ^m^
I

Mas - ter, Teach-er, Shepherd, King—Yea, our Christ is ev - 'ry thing.

^ffPl^pj^jp^mp



No. 146 Truth Triumphant.

Grace Reed Oliver.

I##4=



No. 147.
James Rowc.

The Safest Time is Now.
COPYRIGHT, 191 •!, BY CHA8. REIGM 8C0VILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

;33E^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

1. You know that Christ is pleading From day to day with you,You know that you are

2. You know that sin is stain-ing Your ev - er-last-ing soul That dai - ly it is

3. soul ex-ert your pow-er,Shake off the grasp of sin, Be-fore it sinks you

hnjtrm^^^^^^mm
m^imf^dMm^m

need - ing His peace and pardon too;And yet your heart you harden And tho'

gain - ing A more complete control;And yet you grieve the Savior By turn - ing

low - er, Be strong.be brave,give in,Be-gin the life worth liv-ing,Choose now the

}^m^^^^^^m
mi^mMm^m^^
shamed you say I'll ask Him for His par - don And peace some other day.

Him a - way. Re-peat- ing weak-ly ev - er, "I'll yield some other day."

bet • ter way; Your hand to Je - sus giv - ing Say "Lord I come to - day."

^nwTfw^ff^^
Chords.

The saf - est time is now, The saf - est time is now, For
Jastnow, Just now.

'some other day" deathmay bear you a-way; The saf - est time is now,

f=m~^h^̂ ^^^'m



No. 148. The Half Has Never Been Told.

Prances R. Havergal.
COPYRIGHT, 1883, BY R. E. HUDSON.

USED 8Y PER. R. E. HucUon.

-J 1

1h r r

r-^—t=^ r^-=s^
-ir^t^

I know

Thou has

Sav •

f

I love thee bet - ter, Loid, Than a • ny earth-ly joy,

that thoa art near - er still Than a • ny earth-ly throng,

b put glad-ness ui my heart; Then well may I be glad

ior, pre-cious Sav-ior mmel What will Thy pres-ence be

^ -^ -#-

\-A ^i^^ s
For thou hast giv - en me the peace Which noth-mg can de -

And sweet-er is the tho't of thee Than a - ny love - ly

With-out the ee - cret of thy love I conid not but be

If such a life of joy can crown Our walk on earth with

stroy.

song.

sad.

Thee?

Chobus.

h ^ ^^^^̂ ^ ^=*^3^=j^r
rrT

The half has nev - er yet been told, Of love so full and free;

been told,

^m %—»

—

'p-

p
:pc=p: -v-

\—

r

^^^^^^^ rmx
The half has nev -er yet!



No. 149. Count It AH Joy.

W. E. M. Wm. Edie Marks.

r Y
\/ \>

t^:
1. Count it all joy to bear the cross of Je - sus! Just a lit -tie bur-den

2. Count it all joy when sore-ly tried and tempted! He has promised grace to

3. Count it all joy when walking thro' the val- ley! E - vea in the night the

^^m t-- ^ft—%~% P^^S=S:

for the Mas-ter's sake; Soon there will be ex-ceed-mg weight of glo - ry

help in time of need; Trusting m God, press ev - er on to con-quer.

Lord will give a song; Je - sus can turn thy sor-row in -to glad-ness;

U=!-fHi-UJLS if f f f X-i
%24^=t^ \ip V \ \ :t:=t=

Chorus.^^^^i^^^^
For His tried and faithful serv-ants to par-take.

He will al-ways prove to be a friend m-deed. Count it all joy, count it

Praise and hon-or un- to Him for aye be -long.

to bear the cross of Jesus, All thingswork forgood to thosewho love the Lord.

b#(ggfet33!S^iii^^



No. 150.

BXBECCA S. POIU&D.

Full Surrender.

eOPYRIQHT.ttOI, BY DANIEL B. TOWNER. B.B.

1. SaT-ioiir,'tis • full snr - ren • der, All I leave to fol - low

2. As I coma in deep con - tri - tion At this con - se - era - ted

3. No with-hold-ing—full con-fess-ion, Pleasures, rich-es, all must

4. Be this theme my song and sto - ry Now and un - til life is

5. Oh, the joy of full eal - va - tion! Oh, the peace of love di -

Thee;

hour.

o'er;

vinel

tfM ^^-^
=s±

^ i3? * f^ rT
ThoQ my lead • er and de - fend - er From this hour ebalt ev - er be!

Hear, Christ, my heart's pe • ti-tion. Let me feel the Spir • it's powerl

Ho - ly Spir • it, take pos « ees-sion, I

Tlffl my rapt-ure, this my glo - ry, Till

Oh, the bliss of con • ee - era -^ tion—

I

DO more, but Thoa in mel

I reach the shin - ing sborel

am His, and He is minel

I Bur - ren - der alll I sur - ren - der alll

I Bur- ten -der Bill I sur - ren • der •111

AH I have I bring to Je , I BUT - ren - der alll



INo. 151. After Good INi^ht, Good Morning.
Maud Fbazbb Jackson. D. B. Townbb.

7 ^^-6—1

1 1 \-



No. 152. A Child of the Kin^ of Kings.

ii E3: t ==*:5
IS: ¥

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus spake Un - to my faint -ing soul:

2. Guilt - y was I whom He sought to win; Trem-bling I heard His voice;

3. Sins that were crim-son He made as wool, Gave me a glad new song;

4. Of Him to oth - ers where e'er I go, Dai - ly my glad heart sings;

IJ^Aj^j^lAMAjAAl^hJ

Come, of the wa - ters of life partake, And thou shalt be cleansed, made whole!

Ful - ly per-suad-ed, I en-tered in. And made Him that day my choice!

Now of sal - va - tion my cup runs full, I'm hap-py the whole day long!

I am for time and e - ter - ni-ty, Achild of the King of kings!

J ./ I ^ ,,^ J^ 1 t>iiJJ J: J A I ir^

blood. He has called me to be A child of the King of kings!

5
f 1—r^k—u—tr

iT^m



No. 153. Where He Leads 111 Follow.
COPYRIGHT, 1386, BY W. A. OGDEN.
USED BY PER. MRS. W. A. OGDEN.

4 ^-4^-

1. Sweet are the prom-is - es, Kind is the word; Dear-er far than

2. Sweet is theten-der love Je - sua hath shown; Sweet-er far than

3. ListI to His lov - mg words, "Come un - to me," Wea - ry, heav-y-^ m^=M ^^—^-v -p^--?
u ^

'ir-p—^-

'6^^^^ ^^^f^^s^ 3=^ :^^ s=j=r
a - ny mes-sage man ev - er heard; Pure was the mind of Christ,

a - ny love that mor-tals have known; Kind to the err - ing one,

lad - en, there is sweet rest for thee; Trnst in His prom-is - es,

Sin - less I see; He the great ex-am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.

Faith-ful is He; He the great ex-am - pie is, and pat-tern for me.

Faith-ful and sure; Lean up - on the Sav-ior, and thy soul is se-cure.

g r r^—t-*:^^=s fe^ :M=t :Jc=ic ^ *
^=.

''•—»—19—i=
:t^t£=l^=tz:

Chorus.

p V V \/

M U UUOKUS.

s^ ^^m. '^m
^^nrx^t-r.r f7 : t i '

Where He leads I'll fol - - low.

Where He leads I'll fol - low, Where He leads I'll fol - low.

k^ -P=^ |± j-^^ :fe
«^=t^

P V ^ V )/

m^^^^ :SEE!̂ m
Fol - - low all the way; Follow Jesus ev-'ry day.

Fol-low all the way, yes, fol-low all the way;

f-ttf^^^ m̂^^m^m



No. 154. It's Just Like His Great Lovei

Edna R. Worrell,

4

COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY CLARENCE B. 6TROU8E.
BIEDERWOLF A 6TROU8E, OWNERS. Clarence B. Stroase.

Ŝ E|±^N^^^Ps^i^^i^
1. A friend I have called Je-sus Whose love is strong and true, And nev - er

2. Some-times the clouds of trouble Be -dim the sky a-bove, I can -not

3. Whensorrow'scloudso'er-takeme, And break up -on my head,When life seems

4.0 I could sing for - ev - er Of Je-sus' love di- vine, Of all His

i
^=^ ^^g m *

f=^

^^^^^^M^^^^
fails how-e'er 'tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I've sinn'd a-gainst this

see my Sav-ior's face, I doubt His vyondrous love; But He, from heaven's

worse than use - less. And I were bet-ter dead; I take my grief to

care and ten - der-ness For this poor life of mine: His love is in and^^ :ti=I -rn
—rr-t ^

i=
î^^^s m

love of His, But when I knelt to pray Con - fess - ing all my
mer-cy-'seat Be-hold-ing my de -span:, In pit y bursts the

Je-sus then. Nor do I go in vam, For heav'n-ly hope He
- ver all And wind and waves o - bey, When Je - sua whis - pers

miri: :S=g=^^ m^
^m Choeus.

ii=ti=^=:=

guilt to Him, The sin-clouds roll'd a -way.

clouds be-tween, And shows me He is there.

gives that cheerSjLike sun-shine aft - er rain.

"Peace be still" And rolls the clouds a - way.

It's just like Je - hub to



\Vs Just Like His Great Love.

h fe h ir i mJ—^'—j=v ^^t::^

roll the clouds a-way, It's just like Je - sus to keep me day by day,

It*s just like Je-8U3 all a-Iong the way, It's just like His great love.gj^^^tffPI "Ht-i^s-- ^-i-

Inr-\—^\^ ^^^

Brin* Them In.No. 155o

Alezcenah Thomas. W. A. Oeden.

m^f^^̂ ^mw
1. Hark! 'tis the Shepherd's voice I hear; Out in the des- ert dark and drear,

2. Who'll go and help this Shepherd kind, Help Him the wand'ring ones to find?

3. Out in thedes-ertheartheir cry, Out on the mountains wild and high.

IP ^zz^nzmnw
I ^ P I

^ ^ ^^i 3^i=^Fj
Call-mg the sheep who've gone a-stray Far from the Shepherd's fold a-way.

Who'il bring the lost ones to the fold. Where they'll be sheltered from the cold?

Hark! 'tis the Master speaks to thee, "Go find my sheep wher-e'er they be."

Bring them in, Bring them in.Bring them in from the fields of sin; 1

Bring them m, Brmg them in.Bring the wand'rmg ones to J Je-sus.

^^ssflSPp^ea



No. 156. Will there Be any Stars?

tU
E. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. Sweney.

mm ^^^m-•- -«- • a* - • -- -|p|- -jph ;

1^=1^

1. I am think-ing to-day of that beau- ti-ful land I shall reach when the

2. In the strength of the Lord let me la - bor and pray, Let me watch as a

3. Oh, what joy it will be when His face I be-hold, Liv-ing gems at His

UEiw^^^^^^^^-^~^.
sun go-eth down; When thro' won-der-fnl grace by my Sav-ior I stand,

win-ner of souls; That bright stars may be mine in th& glo - ri-ous day,

feet to lay down; It would sweet-en my bliss in the cit - y of gold,

;fef ^=r -^-fe-

m =s=|t

Choeus.^ SU-Jt-^.i i

WUl there be an - y stars in my crown?

When His praise like the sea - bil-low rolls. Will there be an - y stars, an

Should there be an - y stars m my crown.

r-

h b f-1—-ft
t:jb(=S=S:^̂ ^

--f=f^-:
stars in my crown When at ev-'ning the sun go-eth down? When I

go - eth down?

ii=t=

-T—^—^m
:t=t^M

i=Hd=^
wake with the blest In the

f—r-^

of rest, Will there be any stars in my crown
an - y stars in my crown?

!• **.
.i

^ ~



No. 157. The Precious Name.
Mrs. Lydia Baxter,

mm^m-
BY PERMISSION. W. H. Doane.

=t^
^=11^: =^=3=S

1. Take the name of Je - suswith you, Child of sor-row and of woe—
2. Take the name of Je - su3 with you, As a shield from ev-'ry snare:

3. OhI the pre-cious name of Je - sus; How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - sus bow - ing, Fall - ing pros-trate at His feet,

h=^

t wDl joy and comfort give you. Take it then wher-e'er you go.

If temp-ta-tions 'round you gath-er. Breathe that ho-ly name in pray'r.

When His lev - ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!

King of kmgs in heav'n we'll crown Him When our jour-ney is com-plete.

)^iZLiz^—l^^i

Chokds.

W= =̂:^
3=^ :3^:

Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;
Pieciousname, how sweet,

Bfa^i^^533^=g
-0-^-0—0- » 1 r\frz± ^Hi F=^ SeS t=£^ :d=:t5=^

Precious name,

^i^fei^tSESE^'
how sweet—Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.

Precious name, how sweet, how sweet.

No. 157(5). Take the Bible with You.
WORDS COPYRIGHT, 1911. BY CHAS. REiGN SCOVILLE.

1 Take the dear old Bible with you,

Men of toil, where'er you go.

It will strength and comfort give you;

Re id its truth and you sh^U know.

Chorus.

Precious book, sacred book,

Word of God,

And Guide to heavoD.

2 Take the dear, old Bible with you,

As a shield from every snare.

When dark clouds begin to gather.

Read this book, then bow in prayer.

3 How the Precious Story thrills us.

How it lightens every care.

With this Manna daily feed us.

With thy yoke our burdens share.



No. 158. Lord, Is It I?
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY CHARLES REIGN SCOVILUE.

Chas. Relsn ScovUle. international copyright secured. Haldor

£^?=^Jirf^^^^^^^^
1. Someone is fail-ing to win pre - cioua souls, Lord is it I,

2. Some one is fail - ing to turn from his sin. Lord is I,

3. Some one is rob-bing the poor of the Lord, Lord is it I,

4. Some one is dai - ly neg - lect - ing
^
to pray. Lord is it I,

5. Some one's re - sist - ing the Spir - it just now, Lord is it I,

m S=J: J^
-^i^=4=T^^ ^5

^=0=S=^=i^
Lord is it I? Someone is drift > ing a -way from the goal.

Lord is it I? Try • ing this world and its fa - vor to win.

Lord is it I? Some one the fruits of m - ig - ui - ty hoard.

Lord is it I? Some one from Je - sus is drift -ing a - way,
Lord is it I? Some one's un - will - ing be - fore Him to bow.

^ t
Chorus.

m
is it I, is it I? Lord, it is I who have

-I/
Lord

Is it I?

—rj b—rr i

»

—

1±IA
i^ 1/ ^ "^ E@ m»>»*-» K it_

i^ i. i^
—p—^—p-

i

spumed Thy grace; Lord, it is I whohave turned from Thy face;

SK
-»-5- y

—

^—^ ^ ^^^^k' l^ —U 1^

I
ri3=<

)zt=T-^P=
-^-

s^;

Some one in heav'n will be miss'd from His place, Lord is it

Is

'

—

p
—

p
—

p
—

?
—

w—u^C C ^ 1—^

—

^—i^



Lord, Is It I?

^^r^^=^ t
—

i
—

» i—

J

it I? Some one in Heav'n will be
Is it I?

missed from his place; Lord, is

-F P^

I*'

it I?it I? Lord, is

Wm. B. Bradbury.

No. 159. Jesus Loves Me.

^^^§i=^?=tp^ i=±

1. Je-sus?oves me! thia I know, For the Bi - ble tells me bo;

2, Je-EusJovea mel He who died, Eeav-en s gate to o - pen wide;
3., Je-sus loves mel loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill;

4. Je-susJovea me! lie will stay Close be-side me all the way;

Lit - tie ones to Him be
He will wash a - way my
From His shin - ing throne on
if i love Him when I

:fe^:

lung, They are weak but He is strong,

sin, Let His lit - tie child come in.

high,. Come to watch me where I lie.

die, He will take me home on

Chorus
-^-^|:

g tr-5:r^
Yes, Jesus love8me,Yes,JesusIove3me,Tes,Jesu3lovesme,TheBibloteIlsmeso.



No, 160.

p. J. CfOAfry

Blessed Assurance. •

Mrs. J. P. KiuppL

2. Per • feet sub-miB-flion, per-fectde- light. Vis-ions of r!«p - tare now burst on my sight, An-gels de-

3. Per • feet 8ut>-mis-sioD, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-ior am bap-pyand blest, Watching an4

*a - tion, p«r-chase of God, Bom of His Spir - it, washed in His blood.

jcend-iflg, bring from a-bove, Ech-oes of mer - cy, whis-pers of love. Thisis my sto • ry,

wait - ing, look -icg a - bove. Filled with His goodness, lost in His love.

D. C—Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long.

^ h . . 1

this is my song. Praising my Sav - ior all the day long; This is my sto - ry, this is my song;

No. 161. He Leadeth Me,
J.H. Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. He lead-eth me! Wess - ed tho'tl words with heav'nly corn-fort fraughtl What-e'er I do, wher-

2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden's bowers bloom,By waters still, o'er

3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine. Con - tent, what-ev - er

4. And when my task on earth is dorife,When,by Thy grace.the vict'iy's won,E'en death's cold wave I

^ CHoans.

tefiPbN=^^^^ir^^?t^
e'er I be, StUl 'tis God's hand that {ead-etb me.

troub-led sea. Still 'tis God's band that lead-eth me.

lot I see, Since'tis God's hand that lead-eth Yne.

will oot flee. Since God thro' Jor - dan lead-eth me.

He lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, By His own



WnwIaKottSong^sS v

No. 162. Jesus is Galling.

^^^^^^m
Je-su3 is ten-der - ly calling thee home—Calling to-day, call-ing to-day;

Je-su3 is call-ing the wea - ry to rest— Callmg to-day, call-mg to-day;

Je-su3 is waitmg, oh, come to Him now—Waiting to-day, wait-ing to-day;

Je-su3 is pleading, oh, Ust to His voice—Hear Hun to-day,hear Hun to-day;

^.jS^|gf#;^#^g|^EJkteM

iE

Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam Far-ther and far-ther a - way?
Bring Him thy burden, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.

Come with thy sins, at His feet low-ly bow; Come, and no longer de - lay.

They who be-lieve on His name shall re-joice; Quick-Iy a - rise and a - way.

L ^ U L p^lT—U—br-| Cp=pzi:p_p=z^> l^ / ^ U f^"

Chorus.

$m-
t=t5=a;^^;:1: $

4^

m^EmeJ^EEi
CallCall - - ing to - dayl Call - ing to - day!

Call - ing, call - ing to • day, to - dayl Call - ing, call - ing to - day, to - dayl

» » '^ J^

Je - - BUS is call - - ing, is ten-der - ly call-mg to - day.
Je-sns is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,



No. 163. While Jesus Whispers to you.
H. R. Palmer.

^^mmmm^^r

1. While Je - sus whis-pers to you, Come, sin-ner, come! While we are

2. Are youtooheav-y Ia-den?Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus \s^ill

3.0, hear His ten-der pleading, Come, sin-ner, come! Come and re-

pray-ing for you. Come, sia - ner, come!

bear your burden, Come, sin - ner, come!

ceive the blessing, Come, sin- ner, cornel

Now is the time to own Him,
Je - sus will not de-ceive you,

While Je - sus whis-pers to you.

pa^^^^
Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to know Him,Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus can now re-ceive you. Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come!

F—

r
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No. 164. Higher Ground.
COPYRIGHT. 1899. BY J. HOWARD ENTWISLE.

Rev Johnson Oatman, Jr. john j. hood, owner, used by per.

--I f*—^

—

HI.-I— h—A:
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1, I'm pressing on the upward way. New heights I'm gain- ing ev-'ry day;

2. My heart has no de - sire to stay Where doubts a - rise and fears dis-may;

3! I want to live a- bove the world, Tho' Sa-tan's darts at me are hurled.

4.1 want to scale the utmost height, And catch a gleam of glo-ry bright;

Still pray -mjpray-mg as I onwardbound,"Lord,plant my feet on higherground.'

Tho' some may dwellwhere these abound, Mypray'r.my aim is higherground.

For faith has caught the joy-ful sound. The song of saints on higherground.

But stilirU pray till heav'n I've found,"Lord, lead me on to higherground.

ip, and Isballstand,Byfaith.onheaven'stable-land; A high-erplaneLord, lift me up



No. 165. Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart.
COPYRIGHT- 1833. BY H. L. GILMOUR.

USED BY PERMISSION.
"1-

Mrs. C. H. Mo

m^^^^^^^m^^^mm
J

j If you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

' If you de - sire a new life to be - gin,

9 I If 'tis for pur - i - ty now that you sigh. Let Je-sus come in-to your heart,
"1 Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by,

o * If there's a tem-pcst your voice can-not still, Let Je-sus come in-to your heart;

1 If there's a void this world nev - er can fill,

^ J If you would join the glad song of the blest, Le*' Je-sus come in-to your heart;
• 1 If you would en - ter the mansions of rest,

Let Je-sus come in - to your heart. Just now your doubtings give o'er, Just now, re-

(Last.) Just now my doubtiugs give o'er. Just now, re-

hrow o-pen the door; Let Je-sus come in-to your heart.

I o-j>en the door; And Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

no more,Just now,tnrow o-pen ineaoor; nez je-sus come m-to your nean.
no more,Just now, I o-pen the door; And Je-sus comes in-to your heart.

No. 166.
G. F. R.

Why Do You Wait?
COPYRIGHT. 1B78. BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO Geo. F. Root.

1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er,

3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er,

4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er?

Oh, why do yon tar - ry so long?
To gain by a fur - ther de - lay?

His Spir-it now striv-ing with -in?
The har -vest is pass-ing a - way;

p^iPs^Pll^^^i^iiip
Your Sav-ior is wait-ing to give you A place in His sane- ti -fied throng.

There's no one to save you but Je - sus. There's no oth-er way but His way.
Oh, why not ac-cept His sal- va- tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin?

Your Sav-ior is long-ing to bless you; There's danger and death in de - lay.

mm
^ j4 Chorus.Sj^^ ^ E^±=^E

Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now?



No. 167. *'Almost Persuaded.

1. "Al-mostper-suad-ed" now to be - lieve; * 'Al - most per- suad-ed"

2. "Al-most per-snad-ed," come,come to-day; "Al-most per-suad-ed,"

3. **Al-most per-suad-ed," bar - vest is past! "Al-most per-suad-ed,"

:±^=^-ifeJ^i=3y^
*=:rt:

b=d-.UJ t

rJ:3ili:i: l JH Hi ]^T^^^
Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir-it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you bero, An - gels are

doom comes at last! "Al - most" can - not a - vail; "Al-most" ia

W:P=T^PTI13^PP
^=^u. ^

^^^p^^^^
go Thy way. Some more con - ven - ient day On Thee I'll call."

lingering near. Prayers rise from heart so dear, wanderer, come,

but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail—"Al - most—but lost!"

i^^m

No. 168. Shall We Gather at the River?

R.L. Robert Lowry.

i^^mm
1. Shall wegath-erat the riv - er. Where bright angel feet have trod; With its

2. On the mar-gin of the riv - er, Wash-mg up its sil-ver spray, We will

3. Ere we reach the shining riv - er, Lay we ev-'ry bur-den down; Grace our

4. Soonwe'Ureachtheshinmgriv-er, Soon our pHgrimage vrill cease; Soon our

m > 'gt
i
(=):
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Shall We Gather at the River?
Chorus.

^ -jKj

crys - tal tide for-ev - er Flow-ing by the throne of God?

walk and worship ev - er, All the hap - py, gold - en day. ( Yes, we'll gath-er

spir - its will de - liv - er. And pro-vide a robe and crown. \ Gatherwith the saints

hap - py hearts will quiv-er With the mel - o-dy of peace.

at the riv - er. The beautiful, the beautiful riv - er,—

at the riv - er That[Omi< ]flow3 by the throne of God

-r-ips-

Where He Leads Me.No. 169.

E. W. Blandly.

m ini
3Ea£3^Ri-

1. I canhear my Sav-ior call-ing, I canhearmy Savior call- ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the garden, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo - ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry,

D. C.-Where Ee leads me I will fol-low, Where He leads me J will fol - low,

lib. ^ ^ D.C.^^^g^^^^^l
U 1/

I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and follow, follow me."
I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way,

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo-ry, And go with me, with me all the way.

Where Ee leads me I toill /ol - lowp ril go with Eim, with Eim all the way



No. 170. Jesus WilS HeBp You.
eOPYRIGHT, 1903, BV MARY RUNYON LOWRY. _^ ~ . _^ „

Wm. Stevenson. renewal, used by per. Rev. Rotar£ Lowry.

4^—-ft- h j^ h K-r-*, :
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1. The Sav - ior is call - ing you, sin - net— Urg - ing younow to draw

2. Thro' Him there is life m be-licv-ing; Sin - nor, why will you

3. The Sav - ior is call -ing you, wan-d'rer— Points yon to man-sionson

4. There's dan - ger in jon - ger de - lay - ing, Swift - ly the moments pass

P ^ at « m^ 1?:? fi-

nigh; He asks you by talth to re - ceiveHim; Je - sus will

die? Ac - cept Him by faith as your Sav -ior; Je - sus will

high; Ee - turn to the path that leads homeward; Je - sus will

by; If now you will come.there is mer-cy; Je - sus will

help if you try. Je - bus will help you, Je - sus will help you.

Help you with grace from on high; The weak - est and poor - est

if

M^tffffff ^
4^^^U^^^=U^.^

Sav - ior is call - ing; Je - sus will help if yon try.

^
f r r If r f ^ i^^m



No. 171. I Am Coming Nome.

A. H. Actley. B. D. Aokley.

1. Je - SU3, I am com-ing home to-day, For I have found there's joy in

2. Ma - ny years my heart has strayed from Thee ,And now re-pent-apt to Thy
3. Oh, the mis-er - y my sin has caused me,Naaght but pain and sor-row

4. Ful • ly trust-ing in Thy pre-cious prom-ise,With no right-eous-ness to

5. Now I seek the cross where Je - sus died! For all my sins His blood will

i?i
u4^ i^E fF rr

s=t?=t

Thee a -lone; From the path of sin I turn a-way,now I am com-ing home,
throne I come; Je - sus o-pened up the way for me, now I am com-ing home.

I have known; Now I seek Thysav-ing grace and mer-cy, I am com-ing home,

call my own, Pleading nothing but the blood of Je -sus, I am com-ing home,

still a - tone,Flowing o'er till ev - 'ry stain is cov-ered, I am com-ing home.

^m^^
Chorus.

Je - sus, I am com-ing home to - day,Nev-er,nev-er-more from Thee to stray;

gl
-| t/=fc 1

—

I 1 k^- :B3

Lord, I now ac-cept Thy pre-cious prom-ise, I am com-ing home.

1^ .?=?:
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No. 172.

C. Elliott.

Just As I Am.
Wm. B. Bradbury.

^mm^0.-
1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

I am,
I am,
I am,
I am,
I am,

:a:

with - out one plea,Eut that Thy blood was shed for me,
and wait-ingnot To rid my soul of one dark blot,

tho' tossed a-boutWith man-y a conflict, man-y a doubt.

Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt wel-come, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

Thy love unknown Hath bro- ken ev - 'ry bar-rier down;

i==E m
^^m- d=d=£H

«irs^
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AndthatThoubidd'stmecometoThee.OLambofGod, I come! I

To Thee,wliosebloodcancleanseeachspot, OLarabofGod, I come! I
Fight-ings with-in, and fears with-out, OLambofGod, I come! I

Be-cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, OLambofGod, I come! I

Now,to be Thine, yea, Thine a - lone, OLambofGod, I come! I

come!
come!
come!
come!
come!

m^ r^ iHH
^0. 173.

Fanny J. Crosby,

Pass Me Not.
OOANE, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. USEO BY PER. W. H. Doane.

m

1. Pass me not, gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let meat a throne of mer-cy Find a sweet re -lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trusting on - ly in Thy mer-it. Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded,

4. Thou the Sprmg of all my com-fort,More than life to me, Whomhavel on

T
D. S.

fe:^=^

Fine. Chorus.

While on oth-ers

,
D. S.

afSg^ts-=i-^g=SS3z3E£^
-^f s=s^.-i;

Thou art call-ing, "Do not pass me by."
deep con-tri-tion,Helpmyun-be-lief. Sav-ior, Sav-ior,Hearrayhumblecry;

bro -ken spir-it. Save me by Thy grace.

earth beside Thee?Whom in Heav 'u but Thee ?

-\-—p-n5>—\—rF— I

—
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Thou art call-ing. Do not passme

Pi



No. 174. Don't Turn Him Away.
COPYRIGHT. 1910. BY CHAS. F. WEIGLE. CHARLES REIGN SCOVILLE. OWNER,

H. L.

With feeling.

Haldor Lillenas. Che

1. Be - hold the lov - ing Sav-ior stands Out-side your bolt-ed door, There
2. He stood there when in child-ish play Your heart was free from care. And
3. HestoodtherewhenyourheartwasfilledWithsor-row, grief, and pain, And
4. The blood-stainedhands of Christsome day Theirgentle knocks will cease ,When

iS^i^li^iai^iilg
i*=i=^

^pt ^=t^-
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Chorus.

^^mw^wM
knocking with Hisnail-piercedhands,As oftentimes be - fore.

now when locks are sil - ver gray He still is standing there. Don't turn Him a-

when your life with joy was thrilled He stood there all in vain.

you at last have grieved a-way The blessed Prince of Peace.

I M I

m^m^mmms^
YiSi^, Don't turn Him a-way, He has come back to your heart a-gain, Al-

Vz:JEz:^=:K

3=33:jEi=SE£|,^:

tho' you've gone a - stray; how you need Him to plead jonr cause On that e-ter-nal

1^̂ ^^m^mm^mm
dayl. Don't turn the Savior away from joar heart, Don't turn Him a-way.

^liiii
fsr^



No. 175. Why Not Now?

c. c.

t^^Npst^^^^
1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul's detp need,

2. You have wan-dered far a - way; Do not risk an - oth-er day;

3. In the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub-led mind;

4. Come to Christ, con-fes-sion make; Come to Christ, and par-don take;

^^^-t-f-^ ss

fU^ii^w^̂ m^immW
While our Fa-ther calls you

Do not turn from God thy

Come to Christ, on Him be

Trust in Him from day to

home, Will you not, my broth-er, come?

face. But to - day ac-cept His grace,

lieve. Peace and joy you shall re - ceive.

day. He will keep you all the way.

^^^ e^S^ ^ 5±fil

Chorus.^^^ i^^Sl±^iE

Why not now? why not

WLy not now?

^ A ^
now? . . . Why not come to Je -

why not now?

sus now?

^^^=tt
fe=fc

I^^
+^^^'—'-^ii:^t^-^-~s±fi^f=izn.^^i *=t

now?

^
Why not now? why not now? Why not come to Je-sus

Why not now? why not now?AAA. ^ ^ ^. #.

t=^
I U I 1
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No. 176. The Way-side Gross.
COPYRIGHT. 1884, BY H. R. PALMER.

C. L. St. John. USED BY PERMISSION.
Solo, ad lib. (Declamatory Style.

)

H. R.

g^jj-^^^gj^^
i

p.: ^F r. I r i [r~r—s ^-
1. "Which way shall I take?" shouts a voice on the night, I'm a pil - grim a-

2. "Which way shall I take?" for the bright gold-en span That bridg-es the

3. "See the lights from the palace in sil-ver - y lines, How they pen - cil the

'S ^
"wea-ried, and spent is my light; And I seek for T^palace, that

wa - ters so safe - ly lor man? To the right? to the left? ah,

hedg-es and fruit la - den yines—My fortune! my all! for

rests on the hill, But be-tween u.s, a stream li - ethsul-len and chill,

me! if I knew— The night is so dark, and the pass -ers so few."

one tan - gled gleam That sifts thro' the lil - ies, and wastes -on the stream.'

"Chorus.
r r r

"^

B^^^^^^^^^^p^p
Near, near thee, my son, is the old wayside cross, Like a gray friar cowl'd, in linchens

I I J , I U

and moss; And its cross-beam will point to the bright golden span, That bridg-es the

4—, r« f* P ,f^ ^ l»-^_P -.-g ^_fe L

EE^E^EE^EE^gpgp^^^gEgJEgE^gpg^
wa-ters so safe-ly for man; That bridg-es the wa-ters so safe-ly for man

^Ep:^^jfjdpEpi=^=^^^P^g=^4^
*The chorus should besin while the solo voice is still boldios the last note.



No. 177. The Armageddon.
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY CHARLES REIGN SCOVILLE.

Cbas. Reign Scoville. international copyright secured. Maldor Llllenas.
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The Armageddon.
Unison.

$

will lead the way.

Harmony.
if=f5i^tv—^

rTt-i r ^
'
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1/ b ^' ^

The gates of hell shall not pre

I

For- vail;.... In bat -tie

S ^ ^,f=igi=f:

glo rious with King vie - to - rious, We'll nev- er, nev - er,

!S N N ^ A

U4^^^^4^^.^
^ :£ J^_fc—|i^Wi^ 33 m

fail, In bat - tie

^
with God vie-

T-f
we'll nev - er fail,



No. 178.

p. W. D.

The Land of Endless Day.

-^—^r^ 1



Chorus.

The Land of Cndless Day.

J=Sfi^ SSEESEF^

Won't you come, friend, to the land of end - less

4 14 f «:

Ŝ f3F f=^ir^.
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soul to go a - stray And the Gos - ship mil

&̂:=¥ :43:T r 5.

'j.t_f
caU At each heart to wel - come all:

^
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Say you'll come, friend, to that land of end - less day.



No. 179. Christ is King.

Chas. Reign Scoville. copyRiOHT, leoe, by ecoville & DeLoss

VfPfT^
1. Come friends sing,

2. Cm - ci - ficd,

3. At His feet

4-

of the faith that's so deal to me,

thus He suf - fered and bled for me;

on old 01 - i - vet's Hill they say,

^r-iiWtm2=9=^

'-^' :^J :^

1^,
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'ff^ fPWWff
vealed thro' God's Son

* '^ ' ^

^
Ee
Death and the grave "won

Cloud char -lots hdt - ed,

m Gal-i
sin's vie - to

took Christ a

I

lee; He brought

ry; Then the

vray; Then tiie

I

Ps 3=

f

P %^^J
y
^^;g'ui;^^rogi

peace on earth

sky grew dark

gels came

and good will to the sons of men,

and tbe tcm-ple veil rent ia twain,

and to wond'ring dis - ci - pics said

Go tell it to the world, her King reigns a - gam.

Eocks rent, and An - gels came, for He lived a - gain.

He'll come, and earth and sea shall yield up their dead.



Christ is Kin^,

p
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MJ-i=d^Nx^^ ^^^'
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I am so hap-py in Je - sus, Cap - tiv - i - ty's Cap-tor is

-I , , , , , . ?
tvuH i rNTfeN^I^M
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He; . . . An -gels ro-joicowhen a Bouls saved, Someday we

Igumm^B^i^gj
p-1^
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like Him shall bo, . , . Sor-row and joy have the same Lord,
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Val - ley of shadows shall sin;Val - ley of snadows shall sms; . , JDeath has its life, its door

m M^ -» • <9-i

r ^-:=4^-^-f-^p
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Barmony.
J Jr& H^^^^^^PPI

- pens in heav-en e - ttjr-nal-ly, Christ is

^ i! ^^.^m



No. 180. The Lord God Omnipotent Rei^neth.

Richard Hainsworth.

S3 i
Haldor LUIenas.

3^ ^^:|5:^=^ r ^ -*
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^
The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent

The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent

The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent

I
' " P ^ P P I I

1. The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth,

2. The Lord God Ora-nip - o-tent reign-eth,

3. The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth,

^^& ^^=F
—I <0 *-* 4- 1 g 0--g* u
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reign-eth; let ev-'ry tongue and tribe To Him maj-es-ty as-cribe.And
reign - eth; Earthly kingdoms rise and fall, But a-bove, beyond them all. His
reign - eth; When the years of time are o'er. And when suns shall rise no more, He

-II
I ^^

S=g^b i \> ^

» ^ ^}> i^ ^t
f^e^f

glo - ri - fy His matchess name. The Lord God Om-nip -o-tent reign-eth,

throne es-tab-lished is for aye. The Lord God Ora-nip - o-tent reign-eth,

still will be the Kiag of kmgs. The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth,

"^—
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The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth;

The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth;

The Lord God Om-nip - o-tent reign-eth;

^ 1:=
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To Him ev - 'ry knee shall bend.

Might -y Po-ten-tate of Love,
Ser - a - phim and Cher-u-bim

P^^'^^tK I I
!- b

mM.u.i\ 1 D ^ ?) D^ -^— >J J 1 s>—L^

And His reign shall nev - er end, For
In the realms of light a-bove. For
Bring their homage un - to Him, For

God Om-nip-o-tent reign-eth.

God Om-nip-o-tent reign-eth.

God Om-nip-o-tent reign-eth.

the Lord
the Lord
the Lord

*M=fc=e: ^ ww^^ ^tr
-
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The Lord God Omnipotent Rei^neth.
Chorus.

la^i^



No. 181. Eternally He is the Same.

Haldor Lillenas.

m^ m^ -#- -- -^h-'i^^*- ^
--
T^—TTX^

1. Sea-sons and times are all chang-ing, Mor-tal - I - ty must de - cay;

2. Whattho' the heathen be rag- ing, Whattho'theworldscoff and jeer?

3. Heavenand earth both shall van - ish Whenjudgementthundersshallroll,

^g i^zrf:

( Î "^=rr=r^i"=rr 1 I I

^

p^^stei^iM^NfepJ

To - day the flow-ers are bloom-mg, To-mor-row they fade a - way;

Whattho' our foes be un-num-bered?We have no reas- on to fear;

And the un-god-ly shall per - ish, Reach-ing their un-hap- py goal.

1^ f i^ t^
I

I
I I

"^ ^—J [ ^_ I

I U. I
-

^
^ -0- ^ ^^i-
But there is onethought of com - fort, Joy-ful - ly this we pro - claim:

He who sub-dued the roughtemp-est—Christ is His glo - ri - ous name

—

But theywho trustm their Sav - ior, When all the world is a - flame,

s 'r-9-\ ~:
\

1

:
I

-
:?n: i^ita

-^-^•

I—M—w-.-

^̂"=«=

I I

God our e - ter - nal Founda - tion, Re-main-eth for-ev-er the same.

He who is Vic - tor of Vic - tors, Re-main-eth for - ev-er the same.

On their un-shak-en Founda • tion, Re-main-eth for - ev-er the same.

^aa;£l3Ea##Efe^afe|gj^i=t|—|—r—ri- f^



Chorus.
Unison.

Eternally He is the Same.

=vH J I H^

^^r- ^(S?- i^m
He is the be His

I

sfl^^i^iftp^^
i:^ J^
S^5 Si: te^

name!.

1^2:

Now and for-ev

H-

:^=*
er His prais

Full Harmony, mf

iHIc=H

El:
^P

^
es pro-claim;.

tt^ ^^
^^nri^pm

B
Now and al - ways,

Now and al -ways, now and al - ways.

Wrr
•=PL
V=^ i

te

=- ^ ==- ^j

t . ,j_J: ^^
The An - - cient of days, Tiie God of tlie

The An-cient of days, the An-cient of days. The God of the a - ges, the

-it
ii^Rs^ ill E£

:t=t:

igi
-)>—^- i=^ 1:3

S?=£

I I I

L ^ s
I2^E:3= 3^^

rr^rr-1

—

A • • ges, Ee - main - - eth the same
God ol all grace, Re-main-eth ior • ev - er, for - ev - er the same.

... .^. ^. :e it
If?: ^ ^ A :[>: !> J i J J.

E%igBa=[:
•r-i

—

r 4=^ ^



No. 182.
OswAXD J. Smith.

He Lives.

pm^^^^^m
D. B. Towner.

i^
1. He a-rose, theLord, vie -to-ri- 0U3 In pow'r and maj-es - ty; And He
2. T'was the pow'r of God so glo -ri-ou8Thatrai3edHimfromthegrave,Andthat
3. We shall rise in pow'r'vic- to-ri- ous—The trump of Godwillsound,And we'll

came from death all glo - ri - ous To reign tri-umph-ant-ly: Then let U8
bro't Him back vie -to - ri-ous To ev - er live and eave, T'was by His
all transformed and glo-ri-ous,Withlov'done8gatheredround; Go forth in

^-h-4 , , I
, . , 1

11-, ,. .
,-^^m i=i- ^
—I H—I—ai

—

all a-dore Him, our proph-et, Priest and King, And bow in love be'

deathHeboughtusandcleansedourheartswith-in, But by His life He
joy to meet Him—Our Sav-iourfrom a-bove, While sing -ing as we

-f-° -^ m^i^^^te^ =p=t

^^^^^^^^m
fore Him Who died that He might bring Sal - va - tion to our fal-len race, And
brought us be-yond the pow'r of sin; And now in heav'n He ev-er lives, And
greetHim,oursong3of praise and love; All hon- or, pow'r and glo-ry be To

fctt:

gain for us in heav'n a place. He lives r . . He lives , . , . . Oui

grace to conquer dai-ly gives.

Ch ~ "

!])hristthelambof Cal-va-ryl

S=S=£=J=t
?=t:=U-U^

Hal-le-Iu - jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!

Copyright, 1916, by Charles M. Alexander. International copyright secured.



He Lives.

i wm
Sav-iour cru - He livesl He

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah!

:grrzyr#=i

?>=^r=

=tJ=J: I—(-4
?3^J^

"^^s! Who suffered.bled and died. And nev-er-more sha
Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah!

s^=^=>= :^«^«=hp=a
B:

j"-d lib^
^

friz

Death as-saD, Nor aught of Satan's pow'r prevail; AUglo-ry to His name. From

^^^^^m^
^

age to age the same; And by His life He giv-eth pow'r To con-quer in the

4-J-J r-l

dark-est hour He lives! Helives! 0, great, e-ter-nal King!
He lives! Hallelujah! He lives! Hal-le-lu-jah!



No. 183. Master, the Tempest is Ra^in^,

USED BY PER. OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIOHT. H. R. Palmert

1. Mas-ter, the tempest is rag - ingl The bil - lows are toss - ing highl

2. Mas-ter, \rith an-guish of spir - it I bow m my grief to - day;

3. Mas-ter, the ter-.ror is o - ver. The el - e-ments sweet -ly rest;

-(*- A #- " '' ' ^

The sky is o'er-shadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is nigh;

The depthsofmy sadheartare trou-bled— Oh, wak-en and save, I prayl

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir-rored. And heav-en's with- in,^ my breast;

'C 't "C
^''

' ^
Car - est Thou not that we per - ish? How canstThou lie a

Tor -rents of sm and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink -ing seul;

Lin - gar, bless- ed Ke - deem - eri Leave me a - lone no more;

When each moment so mad -ly is threat'ning A grave in the an-gry deep?

And I per- ishl I per-ishl dear Mas - ter—Oh, hast-en, and take con - trol,

Andwith joy I shall make the best bar - bor. And rest on the bliss - ful shore,
- - -

f»
-^ -

The winds and the waves shall - bey Thy will, Peace., be still!

Peace, be stiUl peaee, be stilll



Master, the Tempest is Raging.

'hn=i I h i M r r r g^^^Ei
Wheth-er the wrath of the stonn-tossed sea, Or de - mons or men, or what

^^I^S^H^1

ev - er it be, No wa - ters can swal - low the ship where lies The

Li M f r [ if H^^^iH^^
i^f ,f r ,f

i

f I J
I

f
^m

i

Mas - ter of o - cean, and earth, and skies; They all shall sweet -ly •-

t=fc Oj f
T f i

^
i ptî-K ^—^-

$ rrrvnr-^-- I

* ^ i^

ley Thy nill, Peace, lie stilll Peace be stilll They all ehaU

^^ ^^^ IL o g-«

i
:fc==J^

PP

Il^£ j—a^i-g^zz^
sweet ly © - bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be still!



No. 184. One Day at a Time.
INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED, 1913. BY CHAS. REIGN SCOWLLE,

H. L.

n 1, 1 , —

1



One Day at a Time.

*3S a=E Ji =J-

F^^f^^p- ^
take, Till some day, e - ter - - nal

pa-tieut-ly take, day the day-light shall break,

i—^—b—5—^—ri \ P—P—r-*—»—-*—^ »

—

^iEEifiiEi^

—p—r—p—p—^—p=t(-=^^

day the day-light shall break, the

±
f=f

I I

day - - light shall break One day
e - ter - nal day - light at a time.

SE^^
;i^ii:^—

+

-1

W-^^E^ :^^=d^
I T

at a time Till shad - - ows shall

at a time shad-ows and dark-ness shall

feS•=fcfc=l=pil
f^?^ Egi: :^^^

I I and

And

^ts
^ #- #-5—6—i"-

shall be one
im-mor- tal days

dark-ness shall flee, And im
=F^

» « « m-

=E :E^3:

mor-tal days shall be one

i^L^'bJ 1 \^^ ^J'^^J i"~r~1^ —.^



No. 185. The Time of Harvest.
COPYRIGHT. 1916. BY CHARLES REIGN SCOVILLE.

Mrs. C. S. Hoover. international copyright secured. Haider Lillenas.

-* 2?
-'

1^» 9-

1. Listl a-crossthe o-cean comes the call to-day, Wea - ry souls are

2. There is need of work-ers, lo! the fields are white; But the clouds hang

3. Swift the days are fly-ing, win your pre-cious store, Ere the sheaves are

?:ii5^ -• ,5'- ^m^^ ^=S:
-r* '

-
- ^

dy - ing; help them while you may; Take to them the gos - pel, lead them

o'erthem; who will take the light? Hark! the Lord is call - ing for the

gathered and the har-vest o'er. Has - ten to the bar -vest, wit-ness

^m^m^m^^mi
to the King, Make the souls in dark-ness to a - rise and sing,

la - b'rer true. In the time of har-vest He hath need of you,

for the Lord, Glad- ly spread the tid-ings of His love out - poured.

„—»—»—«—r.^-e~S+-S=|«='f

t=F=f
Chorus.

=F=^
=F

Heark-en to their plead-ing, come and work to - day,

ite^^^ *
and work to - day,

ar

Fields are ripe and wait - ing, gar - net while you may

m
'1>—^ rnr v^

Las - ten



The Time of Harvest.

w^m^^m^si^^
Win them for the Mas-ter ere the day-light dies, Tell them of the

I -0- -#-€«- ->'-*

I .-f-'
-«- ^' ^ -

f-
-*--«--*- J^- rrisf. .^^

b V . y , -I—J—I-

-^—I.—^-

:E;=ti^i^
^=^^ d2^:^ =S5E£1^^

home prepared be-yond the skies. Heark-en to their pleading, come and
.0. .0. .0- -«. M. jS?.

i ^^S^ ^f^E^:
work to - day, Fields are ripe and wait-ing, gar-ner while you may.

-^ ^t—»-t—«—c—b

—

a—C M 1
I

^m^^
'p—r-v—p—p-

and work to-day.

^
f^

^
P p

p
P

^—L-^ 5-

Point to them the Mas - ter ere

1 »_, 0, - M ^^ -A-

day - light dies,

^m^^^mw
Tell them of their home pro - pared be - yond the skies.sa^^^^



No. 186. Awake! Awake'

Laurene Highfield. Kathryne Linehan.^
r^^=i^

_K [V 1^ ^_
W-

T
1. A - wake! a - wake ! and sing with joy and glad - ness, Come,

2. A - waket a - wake ! come from your tents in tri - umph, Ye

3. A - wake! a - wake! and shout a -loud re - joic - ing! Let

^E@: - -ri==>!!ai=br:rdr^
fci'-=^^^^^^ ^WJ rrr'tijr

praise the King who reigns in pow'r on high

!

sol - diers who are pledged to do His will;

songs of vie - fry ring up - on the air

His ra-diance drives a-

Put on the ar - mor

Ye ran-somed of the

g

way all gloom and sad - ness. His love su-preme has bro't sal-va - tion

that Hehaspro-vid - ed, And"Up-ward! on-ward!"be your watch-word

Lord re-peat His prais - es, Se - cure - ly ye shall rest with-in His

^ ^—^-*- ^^
#N



Awake.' Awake!

iMjlEJEdsmm fef ifeS ^muri:

praise our lives can of - fer, To Him all glo- ry and do-min-ion be.

wage a val- iant bat - tie, And fol - low in the way your Captain trod.

to His throne as - cend - ing, Ex - tol His glo - ry to the bend-ing skies.

F^^^-
- H—I —I »- -i-i—J-i—T -»-| 1

SS^iE k=f^-i^lis^- i±±

m

A-wake! a-wake! and praise the Lord of glo - ry,

and praise the Lord of el* .- W>

1
Lift.

t^:t^ ¥

1 oi eie - Byi

;^^
*_-&_^^ i^j^

;i^^ H3
-5-^"r=rj^

te
op your heads, ye gates! ye an

^gis=&
gels sing!

lift up your heads and sing!

^

^^^m^^%
v-v- t-p-

^
Pro -claim His might! re -peat the old, old sto - ly. That

sto • ry, tell Hie Atv - w..

i^_^^^^^| ^
Je - sus reigns, a glo - riotis, match-less King,

m E33:Pf^
a match - less King.

s_

ir=Kr=i^ ?± ^=f



No. 187.

H. L.

Get Ri^ht with God.

Haldor Lillenas.

i^E^E^=^=fz
-*- -4h --

1. The bless - ed voice of Je - sus calls to - day,

2. Your op - por - tu - ni - ties will soon be past,

3. What can you hope to gain by serv - ing sin?

4. Your life so brief will soon come to aa end,

-fi ^
1

^—4i-_h—,__- .—,—

p

r^M r
:fe=tn *=

f—f—r f-^i^T"'^ 0- -*- -•- -

m^

will you not that

Get right with God, The day of mer - cy

If you a crown of

Get right, get right with God, E - ter - ni - ty is

-t J Hg & » m r# ^ ^ ^-

^^=-F- =^=3=J
i?:^=^

JEE^EEEJ
I^- g=|

bless - ed call o - bey? Get right, get right with God.
will not al - ways last, Get right, get right with God.
life ex - pect to win. Get right, get right with God.
long—why not, my friend. Get right, get right with God?

^-^ * -J^ES^ m
P

Chokus.

-^

^ ^=^=^=^ m-^—

^

Get right with God, get right to-

get right with God,

X X *> •

^ u u p1 i: L L i: "1 ?
Get right with God,

.

get right to - day, get right with God,

-P S m *-



Get Right with God.



No. 189. The Church in the Wildwood.
James Rowe, COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8 REIGN 8C0VILLE. Dr. Wm. S. Pittf.

^^^^̂ ^^^^m
1. There's a church in theval-ley by the wild-wood, 'Tis the love -li- est

2. Oh, how sweet, on a bright Sun-day morn -ing. Just to list to- the

3. Broth-ers, now for the Savior let us ral - ly, Let us serve Him-who

4. Far too long we have wandered aft-er pleas -urea And ig-nored the'sweet

5. Let us of - fer cur-selves a-new to Je - sus, And the mes-sage of

g5-r=r?^4gEEgE^

\ 4—,^.i^^^ *=F
f—

^

r-=r
place in the dale; Not a opot is .so dear to my child-hood, As the

elear-ring-ing bell; For its voice is soten-der-ly call -ing: Oh,

nev - er will fail; 'Gamst the foes of the truth let us sal - ly From the

plea of the Lord; Let us strive for the heav-en - ly treasures— Let us

Iife_ glad-ly tell; Lotus cling to theSav-ior who frees us, Let. us

:f:EjE^=t^
T ^ ^?=^ :t^^i^

D. S.—«po< ii so dear to my ehild-hoodt As the

Fine. CL^^^S- ^ . h

U U ^ U I

Ut - tie brown church in the vale,

come to the church in the dell,

lit - tie brown church in the dale. Oh,

work for the bless - ed re - ward,

love this bright spot in the dell,

^ ^ ^ J

Come to the

come, come, oodia.

J!^-J^^i^g^^Ei^P^^^1^=^=:^^

lit -tie brown church in the vale.

church by the wild - wood, Oh, come to the churchin the dale;



•••^liimFen^Son^v
Hf9 ^]l

No. 190. Jesus Galled the Children.
'

( Primary Class Song.

)

COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY CHA8. REIGN BCOVILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora Hamilton Cassel.

£FJ^-?-^£4EgfeE^^^^;g35^
1. Je-sus called the children Saying,"Come to Me" In His armsHe took them,

2. je-sus took the children,Close in-to His arms Laid His hand up-on them,

3. Je-sus, dear-est Je - sus,Watchingfromonhigh, Noting ev-'ry sor - row,

^ ^ mt

^-^-^-\^-jL^^j±^-[:
J- j^ JL4

0, so ten-der - ty; Said nn - to His dear ones Be ye like a child—

Sooth'd them from alarms,Gave to them His blessing, Fraught with love divine;

Hear-ing ev - 'ry sigh, Giv-ingsweet-est comfort. Calling, "Come to Me,

g
I: ^.

m.Pfi=^
-»—'

D. S.

—

Comeand learn of Jesus, He will lead the way.

Fine. Chorus.^i^^^^^^r^Ti^^^^lg^P^i

^

En - ter heav-en's king-dom un - de - filed.

Je-sus make me now a child of Thine.

In my arms 111 bear Thee ten-der - ly."

•Tis the blood of Je-sus,

^^^
your lov - ing help - er ev - Wy day.

D.S,

r^^^^E^ m̂^^sE^^^m^^^
Cleanseth from all sin, Makes us pure and spotless,CIean without.with



No. 191.

N.B.

1 rtiTi a Soldier.
COPYRIGHT, l«ii, evcHAS. REIGN eeoviLLE.

WORDS AND MU8IC. Newton Bundy.

re-b—j—IT—fr-



No. 192.

H. L.

The GhiSdren's Friend.

Haldor Lillenas.

L-itzi13:
t-X * -^m^^^^l^j^^i

f ' *ii
1. Je -

2. Je -

3. Je -

4. Je -

13 the chil-dren's friend, Bless His ho - ly name;

is the chil-dren's friend, Bless His ho - ly name;

is the chil-dren's friend. Bless His ho - ly name;

is the chil-dren's friend, Bless His ho - ly name;

^^ n3^E5^3P
T wy y 1

^ f^r t?—

h

m
b*^^^^^^^m^^

And their cause He will de-fend, praise His ho - ly name.

Ma - ny bless - ings He doth send, praise His ho - ly name.

Prais - es t« Him now as - cend, praise His ho - ly name.

An - gel voic - es with our's blend, To praise His ho - ly name.

Si t^l^t2=p:

Chorus.

The children's friend is He, The children's friend is He;

^
Ja He, _ is He;

^-^t=9—^ r

^^mm^^^^
Their constant guide What-e'er be-tide,The children's friend is He

isS I—M. *=tji5



No. 193. I'm ft Sunny Hearted Pilgrim.

N. A. Me Aulay.
COPYRIGHT, 1an, evcHAS. reign scoville.

WORDS AND MUSIC. De Loss Smith.

1. I'm a sun - ny heart-ed pil - grim on the Zings high-way, For the

2. The' the temp - ter tries to bin - der, I will still press on. For the

3.1 shall see my dear Ke-deem-er in that home a - bove, There to

mu^u^^^^^m^^^-H^^f^
^ p ^ P i- p

is shin - ing brightly in nay soul to-day, I am look - ing un - to

bur - den once so heav-y now are al-most gone;Guardian an - gels are be-

taste the bless-ed ful - ness of His sav - ing love, Oh, the joy that now a-

JL.

gp i > L e-b—g-u- u L tj -ii—F=£±i4zz=^=tz={ti{z
f m

( V f

m^^m^^^^m M^
fag=f

Je - BUS as I run the christian race,And he cans - es me to tri-umpb

side me to pro - tect and cheer,And no e - vil can be - fall me
waits me,where I long to be, With my Lord and those be ransomed

^ ^ V ^ i—k—{^ i: nv—w—^
Chorus.

p, ,
UUOKUS. ^ . V W^

by His love and grace.I am smg-mg.

while my Lord is near.

by the crystal sea.

ev - er singing as I go,

i^^^^ii^ ^

^^md
For his boun-ty ev -'ry bless-ing doth be-stow Joy and peace in

Forhisboun-ty^p^^^^^



rm A Sunny Hearted Pilgrim.

|

N
f^ J T—ra—»—

a

h-r-l-
i:

waves of gladness o'er me roll, Oh 'tis sweet to have His glo-ry in my soul.

No. 194. Oe Kind.

Wm. edie Marks.

I I I-s
Co those you meet a - long the way, Be k • i • n • d.1. To those you meet a -

2. To bird and beast, in

3. Do this, and as you

II I

long the way. Be k • i • n • d,

all you do, Be gen - tie! al-ways

go a - long, God's bless-ing you will

kind;

mind;

find,

i=i 3^^'^-f-pXiiii^^
all you say, Be k • i • a - d,

friend to you Be k • i • n • d,

sing your song—Bo k - i

•«i—

kind,

kind,

kind.

In all you do

That they be faith • ful

And oth - ers, too, willrs, too, will sing your song—Bo k • i • a - d, kind.

Chorus.

^=U-^: M-^j-H=^

m
Be k - i - n

AAA
kind,— To those each day yoo

be kind—

A A A A
find.

A A A A A A A I

I I
I

pirti-^ " i f^^^h^i^
And all the time this pre-cept mmd, Be k - i • d - d, kmd.

^j-Hii^^^^N âr—r-r-t



No, 195.

James Rowe.

Be a Gheerin* Ll^ht,

Amelia M, Gabriel.

^fe^^P^^^^^fe:^^^^
1. As thro' life you jonrney, Be a cheering light. Like the sun at morning,

2. Like a bea-con bum - ing On a hill at night. You may shed a-round you

3. Stead-i - ly and bright-ly, Shin-ing day by day. You will scat-ter blessings

m- p P' p ft—p .P' p p' p a—.p' p p' p f «B__

fefeJlEfEp^

p^^=^ tr-^-t—^-r p—fei-p—
^-

h^^^̂ ±:\^^^^-
t=^mi

Beau - ti - ful and bright; Shine in gloom-y plac - es. As you pass them by.

Hap - pi - ness and light; Try to help the wea-ry. Thro' the drear-y days.

All a - long the way; Less of care and sor-row, Ma - ny hearts will know,

J^ - p '
•*- ^ ,.p '. p p • p p p ,

p. p p. p (^^=gJ-^-F£^g^feK
inr-p-]r-p-\ IP P t^-ii-4

Chorus.^^^^ ^.fe=*^+^
I

Cheer the lives that sor-row. Glad - den those who sigh.

Try to guide the wayward. From for-bid - den ways. Dail - y, hour - ly.

If you gleam and glist- en Ev - 'ry where you go.'ry where you go.

JMU^ IjH^tiii

be a cheer-ing light, Glow-ing, gleaming, beau-ti - ful and bright; Like a

'imm^^̂w

^^^^^^
Î

bea - con bum-ing in the night, Glow-ing, gleam-ing, beau-ti - ful and bright.

s^5iilipfe^f#fa



No. 196. A Soldier of the KinJ.

3e=^=^^p^p^*=*:
:S=F=i=f=3

1. With all the world be - fore me. Be - neath, a-round me, o'er me, I

2. While fight -ing bat - ties roy - al, I will be true and loy - al, Be-

3. As long as wrongs need right-ing, I nev - er will cease fight - ing Un-

i|:S ?i^=NE=MM=j^fe^=lP ^tr-r -p—tJ-
p-^-^—\-

-^-J^-^- »> P P—4^!—# X—I—I H '
1

I ^ F^—^^-T— -1

count the fad-ing joys to which we mor-tals cling, And yield its fleeting treasure,

cause the Ho - ly Spir - it is the sword I swing; Of Faith a strong de-fend-er,

til the bat-ties of this earth-ly life are o'er; When to the end I've striv-ei

J/ U P P=W—
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For IVe a great-er pleas-ure, I want to be a sol-dier of the King.

I nev- er will sur- ren-der, I want to be a sol-dier of the King.

And my discharge is giv - en, I'll ground my arms on Canaan's peaceful shore.

Chorus.

^
S I want to be a sol - dier, A brave cour-age-ous sol - dier; A
( I crave no oth - er mis - sion. This is my one am - bi - tion, I

b "-h 1—b b b 1 ^ *--
^fcIgEE

i

soldier not afraid to shout and sing; . . . want to be a soldier of the King!

to shont and sing;

^t^-

P^P^Pfe^
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No. 197.

Mrs. O. C. Miller.

-Soldiers for the Kin*.
COPYRIGHT, 19) 1, BY CHAS, REIGN 8C0VILLE.

WORDS AND MUSIC. De Loss Smith.

Sy^E^^^^^EEM=t±J^=^^^^^
1. March a-long with, a song, Sol-diers {or the King; Tell the worW,

2. Cm - ci - fied, Je - sus died. On the era - el tree; From a - bove,

3. Not by might, nor by sword,But His Spir - it true; In the strife

iSS& ff
1^=^
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^
hopes unfurled,Saddened hearts may sing; Jesus saves, Jesus 8aves,Death has

came in love, Just to set us free; He a-lone, could a-tone. Sins great

for the right, We will dare and do; Goandpreach.prayandteach.BidsHis

fe^^ ĉg^i^^^^-?^^
lost its sting; God'sdearSonthevic-t'ry won, He is the Sav-ior, Zing,

vie -to - ry; Life He gave our souls to save,Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

voice di - vine; In the cross, there is no loss, We con-quer by that sign.

March - ing on we go, Sol-diers for the King; Our hearts

__ -S^-T
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thrill with love, and His prais- as sing; Joyl Joy to the world,
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Soldiers for the KinJ.

conquered ev-'ry foe; Grace di-vine the vic-t'ry wins as on we go.

INo. 198.

F.H.C.

Your Milestone.
To be sung during the birthday offering.

eOPYRIGNT, 1311, BYCHAS. REIGN SCOVILLE.

WORDS AND MU3IC. Flora Hamilton Cassel.

1. Oh, swift - ly the moments are fly - ing.That fill all the hours of our way;
2. And now the newyear is be - gin - ing, Oh, pledge it a - new to the Lord,

3. We wish for thee brighest of bless-ings,That an - gels your footstepsmay guide,

4. And should the dear Lord send from heaven,To bear you a-way far a - bove;

teifeB^Bi^^^feg^il
1/ ^ V v—r-ir

I

And now they have bro't you the mile - stone That marts your natal day.

And seek to o -bey His coca-mand-ments, As writ- ten in his word.
That vie - fry be yours in life's bat - ties, And joy with you a - bide.

Be youra thro' the spac - es e - ter - nal, The realm of end-lsss love.

bi

I^PH=f1=^#rffeggg
Refrain. ^
!/ U U r W .

While years come and years go,They roll on as streams flow, 0h,live them for

^^^^^m^^M
I

l^-N 3^S55S=* ^^^^^^^ggi=s
Je - BUS He wants them we know, Sweet years of your life for Him.

-•-• -•- -•- •#-• -- -f^ H*-



No. 199. The One That the Children Love.

Haldor Lillenas.

^gS^w 5 *=^
-9S=^

t=:^i

1. Have you heard of the Sav - ior dear,

2. Man-yyears walked He here be - low,

3. Now He sits at the Fa - ther's hand,

m=i^^m^-
How He came when the

Lift - ing those who had

Men and an - gels at

m
-̂p-p- V—fr -r^==r

|=^=^£^g

star shown clear, While the an - gels sang far and near,

fal - len low. And re - leav - ing their pain and woe;

His com - mand, - ver yon - der in that Fair Land,

@?-± -i^EE^^l
*:=S;

:^m^^m
Chorus.

He's the One that the chil - dren love. Yes, He is the

^
!^k^ :t=:eiE^t
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One that the chil - dren love, Je - sus, the Lord of Glo - ry; Sing

e^EE^E^^^ ^

prais-es till all the skies a-bove, Ring out with the glad,sweet sto - ry; Yes,

:J3



The One That the Children Love.

rte

'n
He is the one that the chil-drea love, AndHe loves thechildrea too; No

^EE^^P^fefe^iES;
§i?
fci2-^'—f—

^
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g— |g—b— Iff—P»^|»^
y-y—inr-p-p—l—^^P *=6: ^

WW^'=^^^r^
friendcan we find, so ten-der and kind, TheOne thatthe children love.

dear - ly love.

J ^^Bipgfil»iifeiiSfeaggi^
No. 200. Remember Me.

USED BY PERMISSION,

tS
1. Whenstormsa-round are sweep-ing, When lone my watch I'm keep-ing,

2. When walk-mg on life's o - cean, Con-trol its rag - ing mo-tion;

3. When weight of siu op - pres - es, When dark de - spair dis - tress- es,

-h—^-
T=t

^^gfe^l^
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'Mid fires of e - vil fall-ing, 'Mid tempter's voic-es call

When from its dan-gersshrink-ing,When in it's dread deeps sink

All thro' the life that'smor-tal, And when I pass death'spor -

I- J

—
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ingi

tal,

I 1-

KS =g--pt -w=w^^^m
Chorus.

^sm i^ ŝsx^r-t
Ee-mem-ber me, Might-y One! Re-mem-ber me, Might - y One!

hU-^^^&^^mi^i ^i^:^ ^=t^ t±t=:=p±s



No, 201. Willing Workers.

Harriet E. Jones. J. H. HaD.

Mm t=^ ^^^SEE ^S±3

1. We are wiU-ing work-era in the o - pen field, Sow - ing in the

2. We are will-ing work-ers out a - mid the grain; We will wield our

3. We are will-ing work-ers, toil -ing thro' the day, Fol-low-ing the

tefe^^tttrrt^jdrtena
morn-ingfor a good-ly yield; Sow -ing seeds ofkind-ness, sow -ing

sick - les all a - long the plain; Keap-ing for the Mas - ter we so

reap-ers, do - ing all we may; For the heav'nly Fa-ther and the

feS

seeds cf love That shall bring us fruit - age for the home a - bove.

dear - ly love, Eeap - ing for the gar - ners in the realms a - bove.

cause we love, Gath-'ring price-less treas-ures for our home a - bove.^
Chorus.

D. ^.—Fini - ing ev - Wy-where a work

^ ^ ^ K^

Uve to do.

'^MdkUAXMM̂ ^^^EM^k^
We are will-ing workers,joy - ful-ly we sing! Sow-ing,reaping,gleaming

i^lfe rr=fM
p̂—f-

m M? t*^^M D.S.^^^^
for our bless-ed Eing; Out up-on the highways, in the hedg-es, too

^^^Em^^^§^N^ ^l^t^r-^



No. 202. Coming Today.
COPYRIGHT 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. E. Hewitt. chas. reiqn scoville, owner. Victor H. Benke.

mmmm^mm^
1. The chil - dren are com - ing to Je - sus to - day, His kind in - vi-

2. The chil - dren are com - ing to Him who can save, And help them the

3. The chil - dren are com- ing to fol - low the King, To path-ways of

* i:^ ifed m-.^ V
—

f—5"

iW^^W^^P^t
ta-tion they've heard; .... And glad - ly they hast-en His call to o-

vic-t'ry to win, For Je - sus in mer - cy His life free - ly

wisdom and love; In joy-ful ho-sau-nas Hisprais-es shall
they've heard,

h I ^ ^ fc*- J ^ I

s= rt^i'-n^
^UM= ,̂

i^^^-
Chorus.^^ff^5^

bey. As - sured by His wei - com - ing wor^i. , . .

gave. That they might be cleansed from all sin They're com-ing to-day,

ring; Some day they shall see Him a - bove. . . . .

^^4^m4m4!^^$^mm
^-^£ ^^^ r

'S^—t
com - ing to-day, The chil-dren are com-ing to - day; ....

to - day;

They're

:^=t^=l=

4im^^^^^^^
com-ing to-day, com-ing to-day. The chil-dren are com-ing to-day.

4=y=
^^^=^

n-
to - day.
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No. 203. Wake the 6on§ of Gladness.
COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY CHA8, H. GABRIEL.

CHA8. REIGN SCOVIUE, OWNER. Dr. L. O. Emerson.

1. Wake the song of glad-ness, Swell the song of love; See, in hours of

2. Sing themer-cies given, To the tnist-mg soul; Man-na sent from

3. Sing thebless-ed sto-ry Of re-deem-ing grace; Smg ofwon-drous

zp=^ S^m ij)c=|c ss—

s

-|—tr-n ±=t:
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mm^rnkt^jj^F^i^p^^
sad - ness, Crys - tal light a - bove; Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus,

heav-en,—Streams that free -ly roll; Ten - der con -so - la-tion,

glo - ry, When we see His face; Brief the day of sor-row.

&q:S±i=n:jtz:t$S r-r^ ^^:w^

i|
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Smiles a-way the night 1 Ev-er-last-ingfa - vor, Ev-er-last- ing light.

When the heart is sore; Bless-ing of sal-va-tion, Ev-er "more and more.

Shel-ter'd by His side; Long the gold-en mor-row,Where Hisjoys a - bide.

J=icm 3s
t

rgrr-tr s=t
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Chorus.

JSEEES^ V
'

I'^^'i

Wake the Eong

^^^^m
of glad - ness, Swell the song of

^i—e fL

lovel
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Not a cloud of sad ness, In the land a - bove.

^m ^3^£^t
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No. 204. Two Little Hands,

W. A. O. "As lone as he IWelh he shall be lent to the Lord."-l Sam. 1:28. W. A. Ogde
Moderato.

^H^ J ^UZf^ J -
1
J- > -^ 'tjE|E^

1. I've two lit-tie hands to work for Je-sus, One lit-tle tongue His praise to tell,

2. I've two Ut-tle feet to tread the pathway, Up to the heav'nly courts a-bove,

3. I've one lit-tle heart to give to Je-sus , One lit-tle soul for Hun to save,

gfe ms w
i--Q?H^-^=FJ^^^^^^^^^f?^P^
Two lit -tie ears to hear His coun- sel, One lit - tie voice a song to swell.

Two lit - tie eyes to read the Bi - ble, Tell-ing of Je - sus' wondrous love.

One lit-tle life for His dear serv-ice, One lit - tie self that He must have.^ ^m
j Lord,wecome,Lord,wecome,In our childhood's early morning;

I
Lord,wecmoe,Lord,we come, Coma to learn of Thee.

b 1/

No, 205. The Lord !s My Keepers
Prances R. Havereal. German.

i^^^ 4—-C-ji—^-r-h
^ra?:S^: :S==i=i=r-

1. Now the light has gone a - way,
2. Je - sus, Saviour wash a - way
3. Let my near and dear ones [

Sav - four, list - en while I pray.

All that has been wrong to- day,

Al - ways near and dear to Thee,

\—r-^

^^^^^^m.
Ask -mg Thee to watch and keep,
Help me ev - 'ry day co be
0, bring me and all I love

And to send me qui - et sleep.

Good and gea - tie, more Uke Thee.

To Thy hap - py home a - bove.

igi^^
"I tr—tr ^m



Ho. 206. Mother Knows.
Solo and Daet.

FROM VJHITE RIBBON VIBRATIO^JS BY PER. ENGLEWOOD, COLO.

COPYRIGHT, 1890. BY FLORA H. cAssEL Flora Hamlltoa

No-
No-

No-

No-

bod- y knows of the work it makes To keep the home to-geth

bod - y knows of the sleep-less care Bestowed on ba - by broth •

bod - y knows of the anxious fears, Lest darlings maynot weath-
bod - y clings to the wayward child, Tho'esorn'd by ev - 'ry oth -

^ ^X X. "-r.
—

:

No - bod - y knows of the steps it takes, No - bod -y knows but moth-er;

No • bod - y knows of the tend - cr pray'r. No - bod -y knows but moth-er;

Storms of this life in the com-ing years, No - bod -y knows but moth-er;

Leads it so gen-tiy from path-ways wild. No - bod - y can but moth-er;

g^ ""^-^

^ ^ I )—

M
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No-bod-y list -ens to child-ish woes,Whichkiss-e3

Ko - bod - y knows of the lessons taught, Cf lev - ing

No - bod- y knows of the tears that start, The grief she

No - bod- y knows of the hour - ly pray'r. For him, our

on-ly smoth-er,

one an - oth - er;

glad-ly smoth - er,

err -ing broth -er,

No- bod-y's pain'd by the might -y blow, No-bod-y,

No - bod - y knows of the patience sought, ITo - bod-y

No - bod - y knows of the break-ing heart, No-bod-y,

Pride of her heart, once so pure and fair. No - bod-y

-I 1
—

on -iy moth-er.

on-ly moth-er.

on-ly moth-er.

on-ly moth-er.

fei



No. 207. The Son of God Goes forth to War.

R. Heber.

r«=i:i'^i^=^ ^^
1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to

2. That martyr first,whose ea - gla eye Could pierce be-yond the

3. A no - ble band, the chos - en few On whom the Spir - it

4. A no -ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma-tron and the

J-

I ^
gain;

grave;

came;

maid.

N^^i^ii^ m
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His blood -red ban-ner streams a -far: Who fol-Iows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And called on Him to save.

Twelve val-iantsaints, their hope they knew. And mocked the cross and flame.

A - round the Sav-ior's throne re- joice, In robes of light ar

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - ura-phant o -

Like Him, with par-don on his tongue. In midst of mor

They met the tyrant's brandished steel, The li - on's gor

They climbed the steep as-cent of heav'n,Thro' per-il, toil.

Who pa -tient bears his cross be-low,—He fol-lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol-lows in His train?

They bowed their heads the stroke to feel: Who fol-lows in their train?

God, to us may grace be giv'n. To fol-low in their train.

^^S2^ m :p=P=
n
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No. 208. Jesus, Thou Art Standing.

William W. How.
Justia H. Knecht.

Ewd. Husband.

rti^ :^^:
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1.0 Je -sus, Thou art stand-ing Out -side the fast-closed door, In low-ly
2. Je-sus, Thou art knock-ing; And lo! that hand is scarred, And thorns Thy
3.0 Je - sus, Thou art plead-ing In ac - cents meek and low. "I died for

#- 12*. -^ _ ri

^

pa-tience wait-ing To pass the threshold o'er: We bear the name of Christians, His
brow en - cir - clo. And tears Thy face have marred: love that passeth knowledge, So
you. my child-ren, And will you treat me so?" Lord, with shame and sor-row We

I
1 F-^

f=f=f^

I III ^.^-^-^ .^.

name and sign we bear; shame.thrice shame up-on us. To keep Him standing there!

pa - tient-ly to wait! O sin that hath no e - qual. So fast to bar the gate!

- pen now the door; Dear Sav-ior, en - ter, en - ter, And leave usnev-er-more!

No. 209. In the Gross.
John Bowring.

fi^^^^
Itfaamar Conkey.

i^;r^r^ -•Htg

1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow'ring o'er the wrecks of time; All the light of

2. Whenthewoesoflifeo'ertakeme, Hopes deceive, and fears an-noy. Never shall the

^^i I
fS -J3i=*- 'mmm

II
^
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sa - cred story Gathers round its head sub-lime,
cross forsake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

|iSii

f—
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3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,
From the cross the radiance streaming
Adds more luster to the day.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.



No. 210. All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name!

E. Perronet. (DIADEM.)

I
'^ r I
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1. All hail the power of Je - sus' name! Let an-gels prostrate fall,

2. Ye cho- sen seed of Is - rael's race, Te ransomed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter- res -trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fall,

vdM^ *se^
lK}J.l±^A
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Let an- gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem,
Ye ransomed from the fall. Hail Him who saves you by His grace,
On this ter - res - trial ball. To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe,
We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,

- --^1 J J- J
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And crown. Him, crown Him.

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, And crown Him Lord of
And crown Him, crown Him,

V'^ ^^

And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,

crown Him, crown Him,

m.
-X i-r^A-

SeI
all, crown Him, And crown
crown Him,

m^S^^7A.m.^
Him

I

Lord all.

g ^-
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Him. And crown Him Lord of all.



No. 211,

J. H.

AnAel Band.
USED BY PERMISSION. Rev. J. HaskeU.

e4-0- :S=bg

J ^-
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1. My lat - est sun is sink -ing fast, My race is near - ly

2. I know I'm near the ho - ly ranks Of friends and kin-dred

3. I've al-most gained my heav'n-ly home, My spir - it loud - ly

4. bear my long -ing heart to Him Who bled and died for

run,

dear,

sings;

me;

t$ :=f£ * :^
^
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My strong-est tri - als now are past, My tri - umph is be

I brush the dew on Jordan's banks. The cross -ing must be

The ho - ly ones, be - hold they come! I hear the noise of

Whose blood now cleans-es from all sin, And gives me vie - to
-0- -<& ^ ^ -^ -S^- -^ -^ 1

gun.

near,

wings.
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Chords.
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come, an - gel band. Come, and a - round me stand, bear

I I

^EE ^ ^^
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way on your snow - y wings. To my im - mor - tal home.
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bear me a - way on your snow - y wings. To my im- mor -tal
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home.



No. 212. fl Beautiful Land.
International copyright arrangement secured by Chas. Reign Seoville, 1913.

Arr. and har. by Haldob LillenAB.

1. A beau-ti - ful land by faith I see, A land of rest from sor - rovr

2. That beau ti-ful land, cit - y of light. It nev - er knows the shades of

3. In vis - ion I see its streets of gold, Its beau - ti - ful gates I be -

4. The heav-en-ly throng ar-rayed In white, In rap-ture range, the plains of

/ s. u ^ ^
I
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free, The home of the ran-somed bright and fair, And beau-ti - ful an - gels

night; The glo-ry of God, the light of day.Hath driv-en the dark-ness

hold, The riv - er of life, the crys - tal sea, The am - bro-sial fruit of

light; In one bar-mo - ni - ous choir they praise Their glo-ri-ous Sav-iour's

-m-t^

mLlx€nM^^^^*4=U^
too aro there.

far a - way. Will you go, will you go, Go to that beau - ti - ful

life's fair tree,

matchless grace.^—p>—«>
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land with me? Will you go, will you go, Go to that beau -ti-fulland?
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No. 213.

Fanny J. Crosby,
Slowly.

-^—it

Every Day and Hour.
"Cleanse me from sin."—Ps. 51: 2.

USED BY PERMISSION.

1. Sav-ior, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee,

2. Thro' this changing world be-low, Lead me gen-tly, gen-tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more. Till this fleeting, fleet-ing life is o'er;

iiiS^f^PiipE^iii

Let Thy pre-cions blood ap-plied. Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trust-ingThee, I can-notstray, 1 cannev-er, nev-er lose my way.
Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er, brighter world a- bove.

Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour. Let me feel Thy cleansing power;

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

^. ^ :*: rt iff: iff:- _ft «- -^ -^ A- h^ .^.

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee.

i^llii^ili^'ii^iiiliilliill^B.
No. 214. Oh, Where are the Reapers?

"I will say to the reapers: gather the wheat into my barn.—Matt. 13: 30.

Eben E. Rexford. used by permission. Geo. F. Root.
jL ivioaernio. .

^

^?^
1. O where are the reap-ers, that gar - net in,

2. Go out in the by- ways and search them all,

3. The fields are all rip-'ning,and far and wide,

4. So come with your sick -les, ye sons of men,

The sheaves of the

The wheat may be

The world now is

And gath - er to-

good from the fields of sin; With sick -les of truth must the work be done,

there, tho, theweedsare tall; Then search in the high-way, andpassnone by,

wait - ing the har-vest tide; But reap-ers are few, and the work is great,

geth - er the gold -en grain; Toil on till the Lord of the har-vest come.

Pi-S-



Oh, Where are the Reapers?

And no one may rest till the"har- vest home."
But gath - er from all for the home on high. Where are the reap-ers,

And much will be lostshouldthe har - vest wait.

Thenshare ye His joy in the"har-vest home." ^ -m- -m-

1, who will come, And share in the glo-ry of the "har-vesthome?"Oh,
-m- f- i«- ^*-^^ »-• -^ -^ -ft- -f^' -^ -^ -^

"^m^m^l^^^^m^
who will help us to gar-ner in, The sheaves of good from the fields of sin.

No. 215. Dare to be a Daniel.
"But Daniel purposed in his heart that he would not defile himself with the portion

of the king's meat, nor with the wine which he drank."—Dan. 1: 18.

P. P. B. USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. BlisS.

IfeEEEEEEEE |=|=pj rgislig
1. Stand -ing by a pur - pose true, Heed - ing God's com-mand,
2. Man - y mi^ht-y men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,

3. Man - y gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk - ing thro' the land,

4. Hold the gos - pel ban - ner highl On to vie - fry grand!

^^ ^^m
Hon - or them, the faith -ful few! All hail to Dan - iel's Band!
Who for God had been a host. By join - ing Dan - iel's Band.
Head - long to the earth would fall. If met by Dan - iel's Band.

Sa - tan and his host de - fy, And shout for Dan - iel's Band.

Chorus.

fe=N^W^i
;gS! fe^^^̂ JiJiiP^^gifgii^iig^:=j

Dare to have a

:fe^S:

pur - pose firm, Dare to make it known!



No. 216. One Sweetly Solemn Thought.
Miss Phoebe Carey USED BY PERMISSION. Philip Phillips.

1. One sweel - ly

2. Near-er my
Near-er the

4. Be

sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm
Fa - ther's house, Where man - y man-sions be; Near-
bound of life, Where bur -dens are laid down; Near-

my feet Are slip - ping o'er the brink; For

g^^^jnii^
near- er home to - day, to-day. Than I have been be - fore,

er the great white throne to-day, Near-er the crys - tal sea.

er to leave the cross to - day. And near - er to the crown.

I am near-er home to-day, Per-haps, than now I think.

s=^ii|ifei^gif

Near-er my home.

1. What a Friend we have in Je-sus,All our sins and griefs to bear! What a priv-i - lege to

2. Have we tri-als and temp-ta-tions? Is there trouble anywhere? We should never be dis-

3. Are we weak and heavy la - den,Cumbered with a load of care?—Precious Savior, still our

iagigi£i!iiigifE^§igigi§igigiifegig|ggi!ig^

Fi:-:

car - ry Ev - 'ry thing to God In prayer! what peace we oft- en for - feit,

couraged. Take it to the Lord in prayer. Can we find a friend so fai:h-ful,

ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer. Do thy friends despise, for - sake thee?

r^-=:"?=P=(?:

i^Sl^^^^g rEEWfss
what needless pain we bear,All because we do not car - ry Ev-'ry thing to God in prayer.

Who will all our sorrows share?Jesus knoivs our ev'ry weakness,Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in pray'r,In His arms He'll take and shield thee,Thou wilt find a solace there.

-»- ^- -»- -»- -<&-.

iiES^lEilii^i^



No. 218. Sweet By-and-By.
5. Fillmore Benaett* ftV PERUIB8I0N, Jos. P.AVebster.

1. There's a land that is fair-er than day. And by faith we causae it a -far; For the Fa-ther waits

2. We shall sng on that beau-ti-ftd shore The me • lo • di - ous songs of the blest, And our spir-its shal)

3. To our boua - ti - £ul Fa - ther a • bove. We will of - fer our trib - ute of praise. For the glo - ri - ous

o • ver the way. To pre • pare us a dwelling place there,

«>r - row no more. Not a sigh for the bless-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by, We shall

gift of His love. And the blessings- that hallow our days. iDth««»eei f* fc I ky-»nMy,lii'

.J. .jj. ^ 4 4-4 9 ' iJ •

meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet. .by-and-by. We shall meet on that beautiful shore.
b7-»nd-by; In the sweet lj-»nd-bj.

No. 219. The Gate Ajar.

1. There is a gate that stands a-Jar, And, thro* its portals gleara-ing; A radiance from the Cross a • far

2. That gate a • jar stands free for all Who seek thro' it sal • va .tion; The rich and poor.the great and small,

The Sav-ior's love re • veal - ing. depths o! me^cyl cao it bo That gate was left a • jar for ce?
Of ey - 'ry tribe and na • tion.

3 Press onward,then.tho' foes may fro^ra.

While mercy's gate is open,

Accept the cross, and win the crown.

Love's everlasting token.

i Beyond the river's brink we'll lay

The cross that here is given,

And bear the crown of life away,
Aod love Him more in beaveo*



No. 220. Even Me, Even Me
Mrs. Elizabeth Codner. Wm. 6. Bradbury.

1. Lord, I hear ofshow're ofbtees>ing Thon art scatt'ring full and free; Show're, the thirst-y land re-

2. Pass me not, O God, my Fa - ther Sin - hil tho' my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me, but the

3. Pas8 me not, O gra - cious Sav - ior, Let me live aod cling to Thee; I am long-ing lor Thy
4. Love of God, so pure and change-less. Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and

£resh-ing; Let some drops now fall on me;
rath - er; Let Thy mer - cy light en me;
la-Tor; Whilst Thon'rt calling, call me;
Iwoodless Mag • ni • fy them all in me;

E - ven me, c - ven me. Let some drops now fall on me.

E - vefa me, e - ven mc. Let Thy mer - cy light on me.

E - ven me, e - ven me, Whilst Thou'rt calling.O call mc.
> ven me, e- ven me, Ma^*ni-fy them all in me.

No. 221. from Greenland's Icy Mountains.
R. HebeK '''T^\. Second Tune. ' ^ Lowell Masoil,

,.... ^2 1-2-

, r From Greenland*' icy momitain^ From India's coral strand
** \ Where Atric'a sun-ny fount-ams -^

, iOnil.) Roll down their golden sand; From many aa

2 What tho' the spicy breezes.

Blow soft o'er Ceylon's isle;

Tho' every prospect pleases.

And only man is vile?

In vain with lavish kindness

The gifts of God are strovm,

Tho heathen in his blindness.

j^ovr down to wood and stone.

No, 222.

3 Shall we, whose soul is lighted

With wisdom from on high.

Shall we to men benighted

The lamp of life deny?

Salvation! salvationl

The joyful sound proclaim.

Till earth's remotest nation

Has learned Messiah's name.

Comelto Jesus.

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His story.

And you, ye waters, roU,

Till, like a sea of glory.

It spreads from pole to pole:

Till o'er our ransomed nature

The Lamb for sinners slain.

Redeemer, King, Creator,

Is bliss returns to reign.

Arr. by E. O. E.

l.Come to Je-sns, come to Jesus, Come to Jesus just now; Just now corae to Jesus, Come to Jesus just now.
2.He win save you.He will save you.He will save you just now;Just now He will saveyou.He will save you just now.

9 He'U renew yon,

10 Jesus loves yon.

U Only tnut His.



Ro. 223.
B. SchBMrftce

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt
Weber.

1. My
2. My
3. My

Je-«u3, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Tby will be mine; In > to Thy hand ol love I would ray all re- • sign;

Je-sus, as Thoo wilt! Tho'seen thro'many a tear.Let not my star ol hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear;

Je-sns, as Tboa wilt! AU shall be well for me; Each changing fu-tore scene I glad-Iy tniat with Thee;

^ •j* • " " T^ m a (5 ~* -^-^

Thro' sor • row, or thro* joy.Condnct me as Thine own,And help me still to 8ay,"My Lord.Thy will be done."
Since Thon on earth hast wept,And sorrowed oft alone.U I most weep with Thee,"My Lord.Thy will be done."

Straight to my home a-bove I trav el calra-ly on. And sing, in Me or death, "My Lord.Thy will be done."

ISO. 224.
S. H. Newman,.

Lead, Kindiy Ll^ht,

1 . Lead, kindly Light.amid tb'encircling gloom Lead Thou me 0D;The night is dark.and I am far from home;
2. I was Dot ever thus,nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I loved to choose an^ see my path;but nov?

3. So long.Thy pow'r has blest me.sure it still will lead me on O'er moor and fen.o'er crag and toirent.till

lead Thon me on: Keep Thon my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough lor me.
l*ad Thon me on; I loved the garish day.and.spite of fear9,Pride ruled my will:Remember not past years.

The oight is gone;And with the mom those angel-faces smile,Which I have loved long since.and lost awhile.

INo. 225. Home, Sweet Home.
John Howard Payne.

t-2-1 H. R. Bishop.

"
" cm th(

iro'thi

=1

A charm from the skies seems to- fMid' pleas-ures and pal - a - ces though we may roara,

»

^"iBeit ev • er so hum-ble, there's no place like (home; \ Which seek thro' the world, is ne'er

l-l

—

t—^r-\ Chorus.

bal • low lis there, 1

met with else- • j where, Home,home,sweet,sweet home.Be it ever so humWe.there's no place like home.



No, 226, Majestic Sweelness Sits Enthroned
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings.

J ^

1. Ma • jes • tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior's brow; Hia bead with radiant glories crowned.

2. No mor-tal can with Him corn-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair • er ia He than all the fait

3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tiess. And flew to my re - lief; For me He bore the shame-ful cross.

His lips with grace o'er-flow, his lips with grace o'er-flow.

That fill the heav'niy train. That fill the heav'nly tram.

And car-ried all my
,

grief. And car-ried all my grief.

A To Hiffl I owe my life andbreatb.

And all the joys I have:

He make me triumph over death.

And saves me from the grave.

5 Smce from His bounty 1 receive

Such proofs of love divine.

Had I a thousand hearts to give.

Lord, they should all be thine.

No. 227. The Great Physician,
J. H. Stockton.

I
TThe great Phy-si-cian now is near. The 8ym-pa-thiz-ingJe*sus,') t Sweetest note in ser-aph son?, I

': I He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,0 hear the voice of Je - sus. I . ( Sweetest Qame on mortal tongue, i

D. S.—Sweetest car • ol ev - er sung, ''^Je • sus, bless-ed Je • ens.

^^rM^lf^H^^
Your many sins are all forgiven,

OhI hear the voice of Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven

And wear a crown with Jesus.

3 AU glory to the dying LamV
I now believe in Jesus;

I love the blessed Savior's name.
I love the name of Jesus.

4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.,

No other name bat Jesus;

OhI how my soul delights to bev<
Tbe cbamiug name of Jesus.

No. 228. fade, fade. eacKBairthly Joy.
Mrs. Horatius Bonar, T. E. Perkins.^

Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je
Tempt not my soul a - way, Je
Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je
Fare-well, mor • tal • i - ty, Je

is minel Break ev - 'ry ten - der tie, " Je - sua is mine!

ia minel Here would I ev • er stay, Je • sua is minel

ia minel Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je • sus is minet

ia minel Wei - come e - ter - ni - ty, Je - sua is minel



No. 229. Oh. How I Love Jesus.

I. Tliere ( is a name I love eo bear, t love to mg its vonb; It
|

) sounds like muS'ic in mine ear, Tbe p^ l>^-
js sweet-est name on eaiib,

I love Je • 8US, Ob, bow I love Je • sus, t (

bow I love Je • sus, Be- . ' i J-n f' \ «suse He fint loved me.

^ (^ '/
I

"j"'^
2 It t«U3 me of a Savior's love, [3 It tells me what my Fatbir batb
Wbo died to set nie free; I In store for every day,

It tells me of His precious Wood; And tho' I tread a darksome path,
Tbe siaaer'a perfect plea. | yields sunsMne aU tbe way.

It tells of One whose loving heart

Can feel my deepest woe.

Who io each sorrow bears a pact*

Tbat Dooe can bear below.

No. 230. Gome. Ye Sinners.

. I Come, ye ain • nars, poor and need • y, Weak and wound-ed, ack and sore; 1

I
• Je - 608. read • y staads to eave you, Full cl pit • y, love and pow'r. I Tom to tba

D. C.—GIo • ly, boa- or and sal • »a • tion Christ tho Lord is come to reign.

Lord, and seek 8a) • va • tion, Scond the praise of Bis <

12 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,

< God's free bounty glorify;

True belief and true repentance,
' Ev'iy grace tbat brings yon nigh.

3 Let not conscience make you linger.

Nor of fitness fondly dream;

AU the fitness He requiretb

Is to feel yoDX need of Him.

4 Come, ye weary, heavy ledec,

Braised and mangled by the {all.

If yon tarry till you're better.

You wQl never come at alL

5 Agonizing in the garden,

Your Redeemer prostrate Ue«,

On tbe bloody tree behold Him!
Bear Him cry, before Eo diet.

No. 231. Must Jesus Bear the Gross Alone?
Thos. Shepherd, Geo. N. Allen.

1. Must Jesus bear tbe cross alooe.Aod all the world ^lree7No.there*8 across for ev'ry one Aod there's a cross lor i

2 How happy are tbe saints above,

Who once went sorrowing here!

But now tbey taste nnmiogled lave

AndioywitboBtatear.'

3 Tbe consecrated cross I'll bear, 14 Upon tbe crystal pavement, down.

Till death shall set me free; At Jesas pierced feet,

And then go home my crown to wear. Joyful. I'U cast my golden croflti

For tbere's a crows ior me. | Aod His dear name repeat.



Wo. 232.
S. H. S

Only TrustJlim.
J. H. Stocktoo.

1. Come ev • 'ly souJ by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord.'And He will snrely give yon rest

2. For Je • bub ebed His precious blood, Rich biess-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That
3. Yes, Je • sos is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be • lieve in Him with-out de-lay, And
4. Come, then, and join this ho -ly band. And on to glo«ry go. To dwell in that ce-les-tial land,Whens

trast-ing in His word.'

wasb-es white as snow,

you are ful-ly blest,

joys im-roer-tal flow.

lOo-Iy
! He will save yoa, He will save yoa, He «Q1.

ly trust Him, .On-Iy trust Himoov; i

.... 1 saveyosnoir.

. <0 hap.py day thatfixedmy choiceOnThee, mySav-iorandmy GodI >

\ Well may this glowing heart re • joica. And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. J Hap»py day, hap-py da7,

A 1 bap • py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer • its all my love! I

I Let cheerful an-thems fill His boose, While to that sacred shrine I move, i Hap-py day, bap-py day,

Whel)Je8U8wasbedmy8in8away!l?^*''?S''*°'«'?°?'*<>7^^^*'^/*y|„ueujcou8n«ucuu.jrou»i. "j'^^^j Lve re - joic • uig ev-'iy day; !

No. 234.
Wm. P. Mackay:

Revive Us Again

I am my Lord's, and Be is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart;

Fised on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

Witb Him of every good possessedv

J.J. Husband.

We praise Thee, God I For the Son of Thy love. For Je • sus who died And is now gone a • bote.

We praise Thee, God! For Thy Spir • it of light. Who has shown us our Savior,And scattered our night.

All glo-ryand praise To the Lamb that was stain.Wbo has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev'ry stain.

Be • vive us a • gain; Fill each heart witb Tby love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.



No. 235. Jesus. Saviof, Pilot Me.

1. Je • 6U9, Sav-ior, pi • lot me, 0-ver life's tempestuous sea: ; Un-known waves before me roll, •

D.C.—Cbart and compass come trom Tbee, Jesus.Savjor.pi-lot me. jgliding rocks and treach'rous i shoal;

I Jesus, Savior, pilot roe.

Over life's tempestuous sea:

UnJjnowT) waves before me roll, -

Hiding rocks and treach'rous shoal;

Chart and compass come from Tbee

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

2 As a mother stills her child, ^
Thou canst hush the ocean wild;

Boisterous waves, obey Thy wilj

When Thousayst to them"Be still!'

Wondrous Sovereign of the sea,

Jesus, Savior, pilot me.

3 When at last I near the shore,

And the fearful breakers roar

•Twix me and the peaceful rest,

Then, while leaning on Thy breast^

May I hear Thee say to me,
'

"Fear not, I will pilot thee."

No. 236.

JK. /Vl. Toplady.^

Rock Of^ps.
Siconi Tune. p,

dr-

T'homas Hastings. ^ .

^P^^^^S
1. Rock of A • ges, cleft forme. Let toe hide ray-self in Thee;« Let tha wa • ter and the blood, \

D. C—Be of sin the doub-le cure. Save from wrath and make tnepure. » FroraThy woundedside whichflow'd i

1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me,'

Let me hide myself in Thee; \

Let the water and the blood, _

From thy wounded side which floWd
Be of sin tbp double cure,

^8ave from wrath and make me pure.

2 Could my tears forever flow, ^
Could my zeal no languor know,

'

These for sin Could not atone.

Thou must save, and Thou alone:

In my hand no price 1 bring,'

Simply to Thy cross 1 cling.
^

3 While I draw this fleeting breatli.

When my eyes shall close in death.

When I rise to worlds unknown, '

And behold Thee on Thy throne.

Rock of Ages, cleft for me, '

Let me hide myself in Theei

ISo. 237. Safely Through rAnother Week.
John Newton. Arr. by Lowell Mason:

2^
|Safo-ly thro* an-oth-er week, d has brought us ooour'way;)
I Let us now a bless-ing seek, J Wait-ing in His courts to • day;

^^^^^^m
Day of all the week the best, Em • blem of e • ter • nal rest e • ter - nal rest.

jS While we praj for pard'ning grace,

^ Thro' the dear Redeemer's name.
Show thy reconciled face.

Take away our sin and shame;
From OUT worldly cares set free,

Ltt»j ve rest this day in Tbee. -

3 Here .le come Thy name to praise

Let us feel Tby pesence near; •

May Thy glory meet our eyes.

While vie in Tby bouse appear:
Here afford us, Lord, a taste

Of our everUsting least.

4 May the gospel's joyful sound

Conquer sinners, comfort saints:

Make the fruits of grace abound.
Bring relief to all complaints;

Thus may all our Sabbaths proV*tf

Till we join the church above.



No. 238. Guide Me, Thou Great Jehovah.
WUllam Williams, Pirtt Ttttu, /Ts Thomas Hastinss.

< Guide me, Thoa great Je-ho'vab, Pilgrim thro' thia bar>rea land;
*• U am weak, but Thon

- -

'Trr

art mighty,Keep me with Thy pow'r-ful hand; J Bread ofbeaven. Feed me till I

{0 • pen now the crys-tal foontain. Whence the healing wa-ters flow; \

Let the fiery, cloud-y pil • lar. Lead me all my journey through: i StrongDeliverer,BeThouBtfllinjr

want no more: Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want oo more.

Jteength and shield; Strong Deliverer.BeThoustillmystrength and shield.

3 When I tread the verge ol Jordan,

Bid my ansons fears subside;

Bear me thro' the swelling curreat.

Land me safe on Canaan's side:

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.

'

No. 239. Blest Be the Tie.
John Pawcett. Hans George Naegeli.

I, £lesi be the tie that bindsOur hearts in Christian lovejThe felllow-ship of kindredminds Is like to that a-bove.

Before our Father's throne
'

We pour our ardent prayers; [one,

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are

Our 'Comforts and our cares.

3 We share our mutual woes.

Our mutual burdens bear;

And often lur each ether flows

The sympathizing tear.
;,

4 When we asunder part.

It gives us inward pain;

But we shall still be joined inhear^
And hope to meet again.

No. 240. My Soul, Be on Thy Guard
George fleath, Lowell Mason.

I. My 80uI,beonthyguard;Tenthou8andfoesarisc;The"liostsofsin are pre. Mytoul,beonthyguard;Tenthou8andfoesarisc;The"liostsofsin are pressinghard To draw thee from the skies.

rrt
2 watch, and fight, and pray;

The battle ne'er give o'er; /

Renew it boldly every day.'

And help divine implore. /'

3 Ne'er think the victory won,
'^

Nor lay thine armor down: ^

The work of faith will not be dc

Till thou obta'm the crpwn.

4 Fight on, my soul, till death

Shall bring thee to thy God:

He'll take thee, at thy parting

To His divine abode. [breath.

No. 241.
Charles Wesley. _^

;A Charge to Keep.
Lowell Mason.

i^^^i^^^p^^pi:
1. A charge to keep 1 have, A God to glo-ri - fy; A nev>er dy-ing soul to save. And fit it for the sky.

^pg^^l^^pil^^^
• -

^—

r

t To serve the present age, |3 Arm me with jealous care.

My calling to fulfill.
j

As . in Thy sight to live;

Oh, may it all ray pow'rs engage. And oh. Thy servant. Lord,

To do my Master's wilt, | A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betraj^

I shall forever die.



No, 242
H. F. Lylc.

Abide With Me.
Wm. H. Monk;

1, A - bide with rael Fast falls the e - ven - tide. The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bidel

2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way;

3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - 'ry pass-ing hour. What batThygracc can foil the tempter's pow'r?

4, Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom, and point me to the skies;

r.<Z.

When oth - er belp • ers fail, and com-forts flee. Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!
Change and de • cay in all a • round I see; O Thou who changest not, a > bide with nie!

jWho, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sunshine, oh, a -bide with me?
Beav'n'smomingbreaksandeartb'svaiasbadowsfieet In life, in death, tord, a - bide with met

Thou Sa
kin'

i It « not night if Tbou
When the soft dews ol kind - ly sleep * My wea-ried eye • lids gen >

be near; may no
tly steep. Be my last

i-boni clond a • rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thonght, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Sav-ior's breast.

3 Abide with me from mom till eve.

For with-out Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me when night is nigh.

For without Thee I dare not die,

4 Be near to bless me when I wake.
Ere thro* the world my way I takf^]

Abide with rce till in Thy lovo

I lose myself in beaveo 8b«v9,i

Mo. 244. My Faith books Up to Thee.
Ray Palmer. Lowell MasonT^

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cat - va - ry, Sav ior di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart. My zeal in • spire; As Thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a-ronnd me spread. Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness

4. When ends Ufe's transient dream.When deatb'8.cold sul-len stream Shall o'er me roll. Blest Sav - ior

whila 1 pray, Take all my sins a -way, O let me from this day 'Bewhol - ly Thine!
died for me, O may my love to Thee, Pure, warm.and changeless be, A liv • ing flrel

tnm to day. Wipe sor-rows tears a - way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a • side,

then, in love, Fear and dis- trust re-move; bear me safe a-bove,—A ran - 8omed sooi.



No, 245. Jesus Lover of My Soul
Charles Westey.

1. Je • BUS, Lov - er of ray

2. 0th • er ref - uge have 1 rone;

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;

4. Plenteous grace with Th2e is found,

3. P. Hotbrook:

Let me to Thy bo • som fly, V/hile the near - cr wa-fcrs

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a-

More than all ui Thee I find; Raise the fal - len, cheer the

Grace to cov - er all my sin; Let the heal • ing streams a

^^^m
^m

roll. While the tera - peot still is high.

I

lone, Still sup • port and com-fort me. \

'faint, Heal the ~
sick, J and lead the blind.

'

,bound; Make and keep me pure with-in..

"Hide me, 0, J ^' my Savior hide, \ Till the

All my trust on Thee is stayed. All my
Just and ho '

^ ly • is Thy name, ! I anr

iJhou of life \ the fount-'ain a.7t. Free • ly

etorro of life is past;

help from Thee I bring;

all mi-right-eous-ness;

let me take of Thee;

Safe in • to the ha-ven guide,'

Cov - er my de - fense - less head
Vile and full of sin I am,'
Spring Thou up with - in my heart.

O re - ceive my soul at lastl

With the shad - ow of Thy wing.

Thou are full of truth and grace.

Rise to all e*ter • ni • fy,

No. 246. Jesus, Lover of MIy Sou!
S. B. Marsh, „ -

f Je-sus, Lov-er of my soul. Let me to Thy bo -som fly, 1 S- j Hide me, O, my Sav-ior hide,!
* I While the nearer waters roll. While the tempest still is high. I if i Till the storm of life is past; /

D. C—Safe m-to the ha-ven guide, re-ceive my soul at last? ,

"^

No. 247.
Thomas Moore.

1
"—

^

',
I 'I I

Gome,iYe Disconsolate,
Samuel Webbe.

1; Come, ye dis-con - so - late, wher-e'er you Ian • gniah; Come to the mer • cy seat, fer-vent-Iy kneel;

2. Joy of the com - fort • less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen -, i*- tent, fade-less and pure;

3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa-ters flow - ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove;

, , -^ - ''Zi—I

—

'—' •—^51

—

:St^ ^
Here bring your wounded hearts here tell your anguish; Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not heal.
Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten • der - ly say - ing, "Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-no6 cure,"
Come to thejeast of love, come, ev • er know • ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.



No. 248.
Samuel Medley:

LovingJKindne^s.

1. A-wake my sonl in joy-fnl lays And sing my great Redeemer's praise, He justly claima a 8ong from me,.

2. Be saw me ru • ined b the fall. Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estate^

3! Tho'nnmerousbostaofiaightyfoes.Tbo'eartbandhellmywayop-pose, He safely leads my souTa-long,
j

4. Whentiouble.like a gloomycloud,Ea8gatheredthickandthunderedloud,He nearmysoulhas always stood.

HiabT-ingldndness, ch.how freel Loving kindness, loving kiad-^ess, Hia loving kiisdneas, oh, how free!

fiia lov-ing kindness, oh,how great! Loving kindness, loving klnd-ness, His loving kindness, oh,how great!

His lov-ing kindness, oh,how strong! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness. His loving kindness,6h,how strong I

Eia loT-iog kindness, ob,how good! Loving kiodoesa, loving kind-ness. His loving kindness, oh, bow good!

No. 249. Nearer, My God, to Thee.
firs. Sarah F. Adams.

-i r-2 (

f Nearer ray God to Thee.Nearer to Thee,

» E'en tho' it be a cross, . (Omif.) That raiseth me, StiU allmj song shall be,Nearer,myGod.to Thee,

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Thee, 1 (Omi«.), . Near- er to Thee. (

_...*=^_.»-
'

2 Thongh like a wanderer,
'' The sun gone down,

'

Darkness be over me,

'

My rest a stone;

Vet in my dreams I'd be^^

Nearer, my God, to Thefef
- Nearer to Theel

3 There let the way appear:

Steps unto heaven;

All that Thou sendestm^
j

In mercy given;

'Angels to beckon mc
Nearer, my God,. to Tb.eeji

Nearer to Theel
^'

4 Or if, on joyful wing,

^ Cleaving ihe sky, _
Sun, moon, and starsJLugoV

Upward I fly,
^

Still all my song shall be»^

Nearer, my God, to ThWf
Nearer to Tbeel

No. 250.
S. D. Phelps.

h

SomethinSlfop Jesusi
iLowell Mason,

1. Sav.iorlThy dying love Thou gav-est me. Nor should 1 aught with-hold, Dear Lord.from Thee;

2. At the West mer - cy-seat. Plead - ing lor me. My fee - He faith looks up, Je • eus, to Thee:

3. Give me a faith-ful heart—Like-ness to Thee—That each de - part - Lng day Hence-forth may see

4. All that I am and have—Thy gifts so free—In joy, in grief, thro' life, Dear Lord, for Theel

In love my soul would bow, My heart lul - fill its vow. Some oS'ring bring Thee now. Some-thing for Thee.

Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or pray'r. Some-thing for Thee.

Some work of love be-gun, Some deed of kindness done, Somewand'rersoughtandwon.Some-thing for Thee.

And when Thy face I see My ransom'd soul shall be, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty. Some-thing for Thee.



No. 251. Glory to His Name.
ftev. e« A, HofffflSQ. Rev. J. H. Stockton.

-t-72-

. ^1 Down at the cross wbere my Savior died, Down wbere for cteansing from sin I cried,

I There to my heart was the blood applied; .-s-*; .v, / Glory to Bis name.

{1 am so won-drous-ly saved from sin, Jo • SU3 80 sweet • ly a-bides «itb%» \
There at the cross where He took me ia; ' I Glory to Ha nam?.

D.C.— There to my heart was the' blood applied, > v s - ^ ^ -^ « Glory to Hia name.

^^^^M 3 Oh, precious foontaia that saves from aiir,

i I am so glad I have entered in;

h There Jesus saves me and keeps me cleaaj

Glory to His name.

4 Come to this fountain so ricb and sweet;

Cast thy poor soul at the Savior''8 feet;

Plunge in to-day, and be made comptetd;

Gloiy to His o^e.

!So. 252
Oeo. Robloson.

Gome, Thou Founts
FiT$l Tunc.pjj^j^

John Wyeth.

I Come.Thou Fount
^ Streams ol mor-cy, nev-er ceas-iDg. Call for songs of ioudes', praise;

0. CoPraJse the mount, I'm fixed up-oo it! Mount ol Tb; reaoomiog love.

- p ^ , tf ;. ft tf

, Come.Thou Fount of eVry blessing

Tune my heart to sing Tby grace,

Streams of mercy, never ceasing.

Call for songs of loudest praise;

Teach me some melodious sonnet,

Snng by flaming tongues above;

Praise the monnt.rm fixed upon it!

[Slount of Tby redeeming love.

2 Here I'll raise my Ebeneier,

Hither by Tby help I'll come;

And I hope, by Tby good pleasure

Safely to arrive at heme:

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger.

Interposed His precious bloods

3 Oh, to grace bow great a debtee

Daily I'm constrained to bet

Let Thy goodness, hke a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it.

Prone to leave the God I love; pt.

Here's my heart, oh, take and seal

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 253. Blessed Be the Name.
Charles Wesley, Alt. Har. by J. M. Hunt.

tj N . I 2-

^i

—
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*

'

' 8.g.
—

\9. S-'"
. 1 for a thou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be tbename of the LordI i

*• iTheglo-ries of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name 'of the Lord!

o I Je» suslthe name that charms onr fears, Bless-ed be the name of the LcrdI \

I'Tismu-sic in tbesin-oer's ears, B!ess-ed be the name ioi the- LordI

I He breaks the pow'r of canceled sin. Blessed be etc. 14 1 never shall forget that day. Blessed be etc,

\ flis blood cao malte tbe foulest clew. Blessed be etc I _ WhenJesus washed my sins away. Blessed be etej



No. 254.

Charles Wesley

Gome, Thou Almighty King.

1. Come, Thou Al - might • y King,

2. Come, Thou in • xar- nateWord,

3. Come, ho • tj Com fort • cr,

4. To the great One io Three,

Felico Gtardlnt

Help tjs Thy name to sing, Help va to praise: Farther all-

Gird on Thy might • y sword. Our prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy
Thy sa • cred wit - ness bear In this glad hour; Thou who al«

The high - est prais - es be Hence, ev-er morel Kis sov'reign

glo • ri-ou9. O'er all vie • to • ri - ous. Come, and reign o • ver ub, Ao • cient

peo • p!e bless, And give Tliy Word sue - cess: Spir - it of . bol • i - ness, On us i

might ^ y art, Novvrule in ev • 'ry heart. And ne'er from us de-part, Spir -it

maj • C3 • ty filay we in glo • ry see, And to e • ter • ni • ty Love and

ot daysl

ic • scendl

of pow'rl

3 • dorel

No, 255. Worship.
Tune Lyons.

t worship the King all glorious abote,

And gratefully sing His wonderful love;

Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of dayl^
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise.

2 tell of His might, and sing of His grace.

Whose robe is the light, whoso canopy space;

.His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form,

And dark ic His path on the wings of the storm.

Thy bountiful care what tongue can recite?

^ It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, . _

It streams from fhe hills, it descends to the plaiB,

And sweetly distills in the dew and the raio.-

,4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail.

In Thee do we trost, nor find Thee to fail; v.^
Thy mercies how tenderl bow firm to the endT
Our Maker, Defender. Redeemer, and Friend.

No, 256. YeServantSi
Tune Lyoni.

1 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim»|

And publish abroad His wonderful name;
The name all victorious-of Jesus extol;

His kingdom is glorious: He rules over al).^

2 God nileth on high, almighty to save; _

And still He is nigh: His presence we have;
_

The great congregation His triumph shall eil^^

Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King,

3 "Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,"

Let all cry aloud, and honor the Son,

The praises of Jesus the angels procla'ira,

Fall dovm on their faces, and worship the

4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right-
All glory and power, and wisdom and.mightj

All honor and blessmg, with angels above.

And thanks never ceasmg, for infinite love.

No. 257.
sir Robert Qrant.

J,
, , , , . T

Lyons. lOs. lis,
Francis Joseph Haydeo.

wofship the King all • gfo • riona a • bove. And grale-fnl-Iy sing His won • der fuJ love;

Our Shield and De>lend<er, the An-cient ol days, Pa • vil-ioned in splen-dor, and gird • ed with praise.



No. 258.

i. H. S.

Take Me As i Am.
J. H.StAcktoo.

^^^Jtf###f%ifitji^
1. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Tboa help me,I most die; Ob, bring Tb; free salvation nigb, And
2. Helpless I am.and full of guiit.ButyetThybloodvas forme 8pilt:AndTboucanBtniakemewbatTIiouwilt,Bat

3. No prep a - ra-tion can I make. My beet resolves looly break; Yet saveme for Thine own Bame's sake. And
4. I thirst,! long toknovfThylove, Tby full salvation Iwonldprove; Bat since to Theel can-not move, Ob.

Fine .CaOBca.

D.S.—Ob.bnng Tb; tree salvation ni^b, AniS

take me as I

No. 259. The Solid ISock.
Rev. Edward Mote.

h
Wm. B. ttradbary.

, 4 My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sns' blood and right-eoufl-ness; >
q^^ f^\ms,\. the Sol-id

( 1 dare not trust the sweetest frame. But wboMy lean on Je-eus' name. I

* ^ -^ff-ffff>",r
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2 When darkness veils His lovely face!3 His oath. His covenant, His blood

I rest on His unchanging grace; Support me in the whelming flood;

in every high and stormy gale. When all aroundmy sonl gives way.

Uy anchor holds within the vail. I He then is aU my hope and stay.

4 When He shall «mr iritk tiupel vnak

may I then in Him be found,

Drest in His righteousness alooe,

Faultless to stand before the Itmt.

No. 260. Hark! Ten Thousand.1
rhoaus Kelly. Sttwi Tun*. p,„_

^
Lowell MasoB.

$^^^^^^^^^^m
I

I HarkI ten-thousand baips and voices Soond the note of praise above; > See, He sits on yonder throne
'

I Je .• ens reigns, and beav'n rejoices, Ja • bos reigns, the God of love, I 8**. B. •!(• «b joa-dti Oimm.

D.C.—Hal-le-ln>iab, Hal-le-lu-jahl Hal-le-Ia-jah, A • men.

ri'^Ti f t t ^\%4}A 2 Jesus, hailt whoseglory brightens,

\\
P ^ U Ll ^t i _ AU above, and gives it worth;

JesoB rules the world alone;
Lord of life, Thy smile enlightens.

Cheers and charms Thy saints on
eartb;

When we think of love like Thine,

Loidj «e own it love divine^

King of glory, reign forever;

Thine an everlasting crown;

Nothing from Tby love shall aevei

Those whom Thou hast mad
Thine own;

Happy objects of Thy.gracs,

Destined to behold Tby face.



No. 261. tlow firm a Foundation.
George KeltR, Anne Steele.

3. Bow fina ft fonn^a-tioo, yeealotsoltbeLord, Is laid for jooi faith in His es • cel-Ient wordl

2."Fcar not; I am with thee; ba not dis-mayed! For I ara thy God, I will still give thee aid;

3."When through the deep waters I call thee to go, Jhe riv - ers of sor-row ehall not -o-Ter-flow,

4."t^en through fiery truab thy path-way snail lie, My grace, all-suf • fi-cient, shall be thy sup-ply.

What more can He eaythan to yon He hath said. To yon, who (or ref-uge to Je • sus have fled?

I'll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nlp - o-tent hand.

For I will be . with thee,thy tri • ala to bless, And sane • ti - fy to thee thy det-p-est dis- tresa.

The flame shall not hurt thee—I on • ly de • sign Thy dross to con-snme, and thy gold to re • fine.

C'E'en down to old age, all my people shall prove

My sovereign, etem'al, unchangeable lore;
\

And when hoaiy hairs shall their temples adorn.

Like Iambs they thai! still io my bosom be borne.

ISO. 262. My Shepherd.
Firit or Second Tune.

1 The Lord b my Shepherd, no want shall I buw;
I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest;

Be leadetb my cobI where the still waters flow,

Eestores me when wand'ring, redeems when oppress'd.

2 Thro' the valley and shadow of death tho' I stray,

fiince Tb«u art my Guardian, oo evil I fear;

Thy rod shall defend me. Thy etaS be my stay;

Vo harm can befall with my Comforter near.

9 In the midst of affliction my table is.spread;

V7itb blessings unmeasured my cup runneth o'er;

With perfume and oil Thoa annointest my head;

what ehall I ast of Thy providence more?

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful God,

£till follow my steps till I meet Thee above.

1 seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod, "^

Thro' the land of their sojouin. Thy kingdom ol love.

6"The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose,

I will not, I will not, desert to hb foes;

That sou], though all hell should endeavor to sliakei

I'll ne.ver, no, never, no, never forsake."

No, 263. Delay Not.
Tirtl or Sf,eond Tune.

1 Delay not, delay not, sinner, draw near.

The waters of life are now flowing for thee;

No price is demanded, the Savior is here,

Redemption b purchased, salvation is free.

2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse

The love and compassion of Jesus, thy God?
A founii.h is open, how canst thou refuse

To wash and be cleansed in His pardoning bloodf

3 Delay not, delay not, sinner, to come.
For Mercy still lingers and calls thee today:

Her voice is not heard in the vale-of the tomb;
Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away,

4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace

Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad flig|&t|

And leave thee in darkness to finish tby race.

To sink in the gloom of eternity's m'ght.

iNo. 264. How Rrm a Fowndationc
Oeorge KeHb. &eond Tune. Portogallo.

1. How fina a toundation, ye saints of tbo Lord, Is laid (or yonr faith io His exceUent word! What more can Be

^^^^^^^^
lay than to yoo Be batb said.To ;oa.who tor reloge to esns have Bed? To roo.vbo (or tetaee to Jesns have Sed?



No. 265. The Star-Span^led Banner.

Solo or Quartet.
Francis Scott Key.

1. Oh, say, can you see by the dawn's ear-ly light. What so proudly we hailed at the

2. On the shore,dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,Where the foes haughty host in dread

3. And where is that band,who so Tauntingly swore. That the hav-oc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Between their loved homes and the

ii^^f^^l^^ :F=t=

3ii^
f-v"

ii

twilight's last gleaming?Whose broad stripes and bright stars.thro' the perilous fight,0'er the

si - lence re- pos-es, What is that which the breeze,o'er the tow-er-ing steep. As it

bat-tie's con - fu-sion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des -o - la-tion; Blest with vic-t'ry and peace,may the heav'n-rescued land Praise the

^- E^f=&e m—*- -»•

thd=:+: mm -4^.-1-m^Mrr^ r?
ram-parts we watched, were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets' red glare.the bombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis - clos -es? Now it catches the gleam of the

blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pol -lu-tion; No ref-uge could save the

-quer we must, when ourpow'r that hath made and preserved us a na - tion. Then

^f-ri-S-4:m^^m'^—b—#-

'f
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Chorus.
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burstingin air. Gave proofthro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say,doesthat

morning's first beam,In full glory reflected,now shines on the stream;'Tis the star-spangled

hireling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave.And the star-spangled

cause it is just. And this be our mot-to: "In God is our trust!"And the star-spangled

ilii
g^?^-»;tTi=t:l.Ff=

>=^: t=l2 g^*^*



The Star-Spangled Banner.

:a=ayii^ i=£5S
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star-spangled ban- ner yet wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave?

ban - ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave,

ban - ner in tri-umph doth wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

ban - ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land of the free, and the home of the brave.

_i_-i_-is:vp: ?|? >^-*—•-i-F^*-F-

i^fy^liiliii
I^. 266.

S. p. Smith,

America.

Tha National Song tf Americi,

1. My country! 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib • er - ty, Of theo I sing; Land where m7
2. My na-tivecoun-try, thee. Land of the no- ble, free. Thyname Hove; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's songrLet mortal

4. Our father's Godlto Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty. To Theo we siagjLong may our

Kn^f"
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fathers died.Land of the pilgrim's pride.From ev'ry mountain side, Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills.Thywoods aud templed hiUs;My heart with rapture thrills Like that above.

tongues awake,Let all that breathe partake,Let rocks their sil ence break.The sound prolong,

land be brightWith freedom's holy light; Protect us by Thy might, Great God, our KingI

kFFf irrf irrrF. ^ 'iFrr i
rrrij :i i

No. 267. God Save the Kin^;

^d save our gracious King,
Long live our noble King,
God save the King;

Send him victorious,

Happy and glorious.

Long to reign over as,

God save the King.

The National Sonso< Britain.

2. 3.

Thro' every changing scene. Thy choicest gifts in store,
Lord, preserve our King, On him be pleased to poor.
Long may he reign',

Bis heart inspire and move
With wisdom from above.
And in a nation's love

His throne maintain.

Longmay he reign;
May he defend our laws,
And ever give us cause.
To sing with heart and TOice^-
God save the King.



No. 268. Touch Not, Taste Not.

USED BY PERMISSION.

Dwight Williams. "Maryland.'

1. There's dan-ger in the flow-ing bowl I Touch not, taste not, ban

2. "S trong drink is rag-ing," God hath said: Touch not, taste not, han

3. Come, let us join each heart and hand, Touch not, taste not, han

4. Oh, has-ten, then, the hap - py time! Touch not, taste not, han

die not!

die not!

die not!

• die not!

I?4~#-m
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'Twill ru - in bod - y, ru - in soul! Touch not, taste not, han -die not!

And thousands it hath cap-tiveled! Touch not, taste not, han-dle not!

To drive the traf - fie from the land; Touch not, taste not, han-dle not!

When joy -ful bells the notes will chime; Touch not, taste not, han-dle not!

e-^

^0^ ^: :M^E^^«: :iEj?3S
'Twill rob the pock- et of its cash; 'Twill scourge thee with a cru - el lash;

It leads the young,and strong,and brave; It leads them to a drunkard's grave;

We need the strongest, brav-est hearts To foil the cru - el tempter's arts,

Then raise the temp 'ranee flag on high, And lift your voi - ces to the sky

—
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And all thy hopes of pleas-ure dash,—Touch not, taste

It leads them where no arm can save— Touch not, taste

And heal his fearful wounds and smarts—Touch not, taste

Sing, glo-ry be to God on high!— Touch not, taste

-#- -•--•-. -m- -s^ %-; -J
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not,

not,

not,

not.

han-dle

han - die

han-dle

han-dle

not!

not!

not!

not!



INo. 269. God of Our Country.
COPYRrCHT, 1911 BY CHA8. REIGN SCOVILLE.

P. >• C. WORDS AND MUSIC. Flofa Hamilton Cassel.
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1. Oh, God of our coun - try, Oh, Lord of

2. Oh, grant to us wis - dona Each day of

3. Oh, GodI great Je hov - ah Our Mak - er,

I

the free,

the year,

our King!

m
We
The

We

I I I

:?Tl=4m^^^m.

^^.
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ask for Thy bless - ing On low bend - ed knee, That all of our

foes af Thyking-dom Are draw-ing a - near; Oh, give to our

ask the pro - tec - tion Of Thy might-y wing— And all o'er our

f=F^^3bi^^
BEt &=^^:±t=t=t =P=£^

to^Eg
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peo - pie On land or on sea May pledge their al - le-giance And
lead • ers A vis - ion so clear That shouts of Thy tri-umph All

coun-tryThy vie -fry will ring. And all hearts in glad-ness Thy

A#- -f2. JL ^ ^ JL ^
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faith an - to Thee, May pledge their al-le-giance And faith un-to Thee,

na - tions shall hear, That shouts of Thy tri-umph All na-tions shall hear,

prais-es shall sing. And all hearts in glad-ness Thy prais-es shall sing.

I _ -^- -f=2- ^ #- -^ A- -^ ^ 1^' Jl«^^ ^^a



270. ria^ of Our Nation.
COPrRiGHT, 1906. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Nellie Place Chandler.

rJ- N .J-
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We hail thee, flag of our na-tlon! We hail thee,

Where thou wav-est is peace and con-tent-raent; There op- pres-sion and

May the God of our fa- thers pro-tect thee! Long for free-dom and

This thy mis-sion,—to lift up the fal - len; Help the weak, bur-den

I—^ ^ I—. ^ - -*-• -*-

^=t:^=^^ m^
1 N

t=^

of the free; 'Neath thy folds safe - ly kept is our na-tion, Thou
ty"- ran-ny die; Truth and right by the folds are pro-tect-ed, And our

right proud-ly wave! Help to car - ry the light of the gos-pel! Those in

bear-er to be; And the One who rules o - ver our na-tion. Shall go

Chorus. '
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em-blem of true lib - er - ty.

God is ex-alt-ed on high. Proudly wave, flag of free-dom O'er our

darkness and sin help to save!

with thee, flag of the free!
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land from sea to sea! We love our own Red,White and Blue,The em-blem of

^ .H—

^
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m
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lib - er - ty! Pro - tect - ed by thy star-ry folds. Thy sons to ev-'ry

I
I I I I I j i r*.*s.. I
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Fla* of Our Nation.

land must be The her-alds of the Prince of Peace, And the crown of Cal-va - ry.
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No. 271. Now the Day is Endin*.

Sarah L. Doudney. copyright, 1904, by chas. h. Gabriel. Ira B. Wilson,

I r I I I I I r 1 r

1. Sav - ior now the day is end -ing, And the shades of ev-'ning fall;

2. Com-fort those in pain or sor-row, Watch each sleep-ing child of Thine;
3. Par -don Thou each deed un - ho - ly. Lord, for -give each sin-ful tho't;

&© )^^ °

^
^^=f^=.:g=J—j^j^j=j—1^-3 ,~A I L

J—^^
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Let Thy ho - ly love de-scend-ing, Bring Thy mer- cy to us all.

Let us all a - rise, to -mor-row, Strengthened by Thy grace di - vine.

Make us con-trite, pure and low - ly, Ey Thy great ex - am -pie taught.

J-

r
Chorus.
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Bless the gos-pel mes-sage spo-ken. In Thine own ap-point-ed way;

tef:

Give each fainting soul a to -ken Of Thy ten-der love to

»

—

^—^-
K- --?- -f "2?-

A-men.
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No. 272. Gloria Patri

-
! , ! I I.

Hi W. Greatorezt

i-LUiiki^MMiiw^m
GIo -ly be to tiie Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost: As it^^^m
1^ i^nm44=^^^=^̂ ^

1 i I 'f
^

'
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f

wasmthebegmmng,i3now,andevershaIlbe,worldwithoutend.A - men,A -men,

No. 273. The Lord's Prayer.

^S ^=r^
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1, Our Father who art in heaven, | hallowed I
be Thy | name; I|

Thy kingdom come,
\ ^ Thy will be done on | earth, as it

| is in | heaven.

p. Give ns this
|
day our | daily

|
bread,

|| And forgive us our trespasses, as we for-

,

give
I
them that

|
trespass a-

|
gainst ns.

3. And lead us not mto temptation, but de-
i
liver

I
us from | evil; HFor Thine is the

kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for- j ever and | ever. A- | men.

fSo.274.
Thos. Ken.

DOxoloAy.

X (OLD HimDRED. L. M.)

i^ uu
-f-
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Praise God fiom whom all blessings flow; PraiseHim, all crea-tnres here be-low;

m if^^ttiw 'W-

fe^^^=d-N^^-^''^'^ l ^-JP
Praise Him a-bove ye heav'nly host, Praise Fa-ther, Son and Ho -ly Ghost,

i Ma^^ £ ^g^fti



No, 275. PSALM 1.

the man that walketh not in

the counsel of the wicked,

Nor standeth in the way of sinners,

Nor sitteth in the seat of scofiers:

2 But his delight is in the law of Jehovah;
And on his law doth he meditate day

and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by
the streams of water,

That brmgeth forth its fruit in its season,

Whose leaf also doth not wither;

And whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

4 The wicked are not so,

But are hke the chaff which the wind
driveth away.

.

5 Therefore the wicked shall not stand in

the judgment,
Nor sinners in the congregation of the

righteous.

6 For Jehovah knoweth the way of the

righteous;

But the way of the wicked shall perish.

No. 276. PSALM 8.

1 Jehovah, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the

earth,

Who hast set thy glory upon the heav-

ens!

2 Out of the mouths of babes and suck-

lings hast thou established strength,

Because of thine adversaries.

That thou mightest still the enemy and
the avenger,

3 When I consider thy heavens, the work
of thy fingers.

The moon, and the stars, which thou
hast ordained;

4 What is man, that thou art mmdful of

him?
And the son of man, that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him but little lower
than God,

And crownesthim with glory and honor.

6 Thou makest him to have dominion
over the works of thy hands;

Thou hast put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep and oxen.

Yea, and the beasts of the field,

8 The birds of the heavens, and the fish

of the sea,

Whatsoever passeth through the paths
of the seas.

9 Jehovah, our Lord,
How excellent la thy name in all the

earth!

No, 277.' PSALM 15

1 Jehovah, who shall sojourn in thy ta-

bernacle?

Who shall dwell in thy holy hill?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
righteousness.

And speaketh truth in his heart;

3 He that slandereth not with his tongue,
Nor doeth evil to his friend.

Nor taketh up a reproach agamst his

neighbor;

4 In whose eyes a reprobate is despised.

But who honoreth them that fear Je-
hovah;

He that sweareth to his own hurt, and
changeth not;

5 He that putteth not out his money to

interest,

Nor taketh reward against the innocent.

He that doeth these thmgs shall never
be moved.

No. 278. PSALM 19.

1 The heavens declare the glory of God;
And the firmament showeth his handi-
work.

2 Day unto day uttereth speech,

And night imto night showeth knowl-
edge.

3 There is no speech nor language;

Their voice is not heard.

4 Their line is gone out through all the
earth.

And their words to the end of the

world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for

the sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out
of his chamber.

And rejoices as a strong man to run

his course.

6 His going forth is from the end of the

heavens,

And his circuit unto the ends of it;

And there is nothmg hid from the heat
thereof.



Responsive Readings,

7 The law of Jehovah is perfect, restor-

ing the soul:

The testimony of Jehovah is sure,mak-
ing wise the simple.

8 The precepts of Jehovah are right, re-

joicing the heart:

The commandment of Jehovah is pure,

enlightening the eyes.

9 The fear of Jehovah is clean, endur-

ing for ever:

The ordinances of Jehovah are true,

and righteous altogether.

10 More to be desired are they than gold,

yea, than much fine gold;

Sweeter/also than honey and the drop-

pings of the honeycomb.

11 Moreover by them is thy- servant
warned:

In keeping them there is great reward,

12 Who can discern his errors?

Clear thou me from hidded faults.

13 Keep back thy servant also from pre-

sumptuous sins',

Let them not have dommion over me:
Then shall I be upright,

And I shall be clear from great trans-

14 Let the words of my mouth and the

meditation of my heart

Be acceptable in thy sight,

Jehovah,my rock,and my redeemer.

ISo. 279. PSALM 23.

1 Jehovah is my shepherd; I shall not

want.

2 He maketh me to lie down m green

pastures;

He leadeth me bside still waters.

3 He restoreth my soul;

He guideth me in the paths of righteous-

ness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley

of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil; for thou art with me;
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.

5 Thou preparest a table before me b the

presence of mine enemies:

Thou hast anointed my head with oil;

My cup runneth over.

6 Surely goodness andlovingkindness shall

follow me all the days of my life;

And I shall dwell in the house of Jeho-

vah for ever.

No. 280. PSALM 51.

1 Have mercy upon me, God, accord-
ing to thy lovingkindness:

According to the multitude of thy ten-

der mercies blot out my transgres-

sions.

2 Washme thoroughly from mine iniquity.

And cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I know my transgressions;

And my sm is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee only, have I sinned,

And done that which is evil in thy sight;

That thou mayest be justified when
thou speakest.

And be clear when thou judgest.

5 Behold, I was brought forth in iniquity;

And in sin did my mother conceive me.

8 Behold, thou desirest truth in the m-
ward parts;

And in the hidden part thou wilt make
me to know wisdom.

7 Purify me with hyssop, and I shall be
clean:

Wash me, and I shall be whiter than
snow.

8 Make me to hear joy and gladness,
-. That the bones which thou hast broken

may rejoice.

9 Hide thy face from my sins.

And blot out all mine iniquities.

10 Create in me a clean heart, God;
And renew a right spirit within me.

11 Cast me not away from thy presence;

And take not thy holy Spirit from me.

12 Eestore unto me the joy of thy sal-

vation;

And uphold me with a willing spirit.

13 Then will I teach transgressors thy
ways;

And sinners shall be converted unto
thee.

14 Deliver me from bloodguiltinesSjO God,
thoH God of my salvation;

And my tongue shall sing aloud of thy

15 Lord, open thou my lips;

And my mouth shall show forth thy

praise.

16 For thou delightest not in sacrifice; else

would I give it:

Thou hast no pleasure in bumt-oSer-
ing.

17 The sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit:

A broken and a contrite heart.O God»
thou wilt not despise.



Responsive Readings.

18 Do good in thy good pleasure unto

Zion;

Build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

19 Then wilt thou delight in the sacrifices

of righteousness,

In burnt-offermg and whole burnt-of-

fering:

Then will they offer bullocks upon
thine altar.

No: 281. PSALM 91.

1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of

the Most High
Shall abide under the shadow of the

Aknighty.

2 I will say of Jehovah, He is my refuge

and my fortress;

My God in whom I trust.

3 For he will deliver thee from the snare
^

of the fowler.

And from the deadly pestilence.

4 He will cover thee with his pinions,

And under his wings shalt thou take
refuge:

His truth is a shield and a buckler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for the terror

by night,

Nor for the arrow that flieth by day;

6 For the pestilence that walketh in dark-

ness,

Nor for the destruction that wasteth at

noonday.

7 A thousand shall fall at thy side.

And ten thousand at thy right hand;

But it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold,

And see the reward of the wicked.

9 For thou, Jehovah, art my refuge!

Thou hast made the Most High thy

habitation.

INo: 282. psalm 98.

1 Oh, sing unto Jehovah a new song;

For he hath done marvellous things:

His right hand, and his holy arm, hath
wrought salvation for him.

2 Jehovah hath made known his salvation:

His righteousness hath he openly showed
in the sight of the nations.

3 He hath remembered his lovingkindness

and his faithfulness toward the house

of Israel:

All the ends of the earth have seen the

salvation of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto Jehovah, all

the earth:

Break forth and sing for joy, yea, sing

praises.

5 Sing praises imto Jehovah with the harp,

With the harp and the voice of melody.

6 With trumpets and sound of cornet

Make a joyful noise before the King,

Jehovah.
7 Let the sea roar, and the fulhiess there-

of;

The world, and they that dwell therein;

8 Let the floods clap their hands;

Let the hills sing for joy together

9 Before Jehovah; for he cometh to judge

the earth:

He vnll judge the world with righteous-

ness,

And the peoples with equity.

iNo. 283. PSALM 103.

1 Bless Jehovah, my soul;

And all that is within me, bless his

holy name.
2 Bless Jehovah, my soul.

And forget not all his benifits:

3 Who forgiveth all thine iniquities;

Who healeth all thine diseases;

4 Who redeemeth all thy life from de-

struction:

Who crowneth thee with loving-kind-

ness and tender mercies;

5 Who satisfieth thy desire with good
things.

So that youth is renewed like the eagle.

6 Jehovah executeth righteous acts.

And judgments for all that are op-

7 He made known his ways unto Moses,

His doings unto the children of Israel.

8 Johovah is merciful and gracious,

Slow to anger, and abundant in loving-

kindness.

9 He will not always chide;

Neither will he keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with us after our

cins.

Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.

11 For as the heavens are high above the

earth.

So great is his lovingkindness toward

them that fear him.

12 As far as the east is from the west,

So far hath he removed our transgres-

sions from us.

13 Like as a father pitieth his children.

So Jehovah pitieth them that fear him,

14 For he knoweth our frame;

He remembereth that we are dust.



Responsive Readings.

15 As for man his days are as grass;

As a flower of the field so he flourish-

eth.

16 For the wind passeth over it and it is

gone;

And the place thereof shall know it

no more.

17 But the lovingkindness of Jehovah is

from everlasting to everlasting upon
them that fear him,

And his righteousness unto children's

children;

18 To such as keep his covenant,

And to those that remember his pre-

cepts to do them.

19 Jehovah hath established his throne m
the heavens;

And his kingdom ruleth over all.

No, 284. ISA. 53.

1 Who hath believed our message? and
to whom hath the arm of Jehovah been
revealed?

2 For he grew up before him as a ten-

der plant, and as a root out of a dry ground:

he hath no form nor comeliness; and when
we see him, there is no beauty that we
should desire him.

3 He was despised, and rejected of men;
a man of sorrows, and acquainted with

grief: and as one from whom men hide

their face he was despised; and we es-

teemed him not.

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, and
carried our sorrows; yet we did esteem
him stricken, smitten of God, and afflict-

ed.

5 But he was wounded for our trans-

gressions, he was bruised for our iniqui-

ties; the chastisement of our peace was
upon him; and with his stripes we are

healed.

6 All we like sheep have gone astray;

we have turned every one to his own way;
and Jehovah hath laid on him the iniqui-

ty of us all.

7 He was oppressed, yet when he was
afflicted he opened not his mouth; as a

lamb that is led to the slaughter, and as a

sheep that before its shearers is dumb, so

he opened not his mouth.

8 By oppression and judgment he was
taken away; and as for his generation,

who among them considered that he was
cut off out of the land of the living for the

transgression of my people to whom the

stroke was due?

9 And they made his grave with the-

wicked, and with a rich man in his death;
although he had done no violence, neither

was any deceit in his mouth.

10 Yet it pleased Jehovah to bruise

him; he hath put him to grief: when thou
shalt make his soul an offering for sin, he
shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days,

and the pleasure of Jehovah shall prosper

m his hand.

11 He shall see of the travail of his

soul, and shall be satisfied: by the knowl-
edge of himself shall my righteous serv-

ant justify many; and he shaU bear their

iniquities.

12 Therefore will I divide him a por-
tion with the great, and he shall divide

the spoil with the strong; because he
poured out his soul unto death, and was
numbered with the transgressors: yet he
bare the sin of many, and made interces-

sion for the transgressors.

No. 285. JOHN 3: 1-8.

1 Now there was a man of the Phari-

sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of the

Jews:

2 The same came unto hun by night,

and said to him, Eabbi, we know that

thou art a teacher come from God; for

no one can do these signs that thou doest,

except God be with hun.

3 Jesus answered and said unto him.
Verily, verily, I say unto thee. Except
one be born anew, he cannot see the king-

dom of God.

4 Nicodemus saith unto him. How can
a man be born when he is old? can he en-

ter a second tune mto his mother's womb,
and be born?

5 Jesus answered. Verily, verily, I say

unto thee, Except one be born of water

and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kingdom ot God.

6 That which is born of the flesh is

flesh; and that which is born of the Spunt

is spirit.

7 Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye
must be born anew.

8 The wind bloweth where it will, and

thou hearest the voice thereof, but know-

est not whence it cometh, and whither it

goeth: so is every one that is born of the

Spirit.



Responsive Readings,

No, 286. PROVERBS 3.

1 Jehovah by wisdom founded the earth;

By understanding he established the

heavens.

2 By his knowledge the depths were bro-

ken up,

And the skies drop down the dew.

3 My son, let them not depart from thine

eyes;

Keep sound wisdom and discretion:

4 So shall they be life unto thy soul,

And grace to thy neck.

5 Then shalt thou walk Li thy way se-

curely,

And thy foot shall not stumble.

6 When thou liest ctewn, thou shalt not

be afraid:

Yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy s'eep

shall be sweet.

7 Be not afraid of sudden fear.

Neither of the desolation of the wick-

ed, when it cometh:

8 For Jehovah will be thy confidence.

And will keep thy foot from being tak-

en.

9 Withold not good from them to whom
if is due,

When it is in the power of thy hand to

do it.

No. 287. JOHN 3: 1-11.

1 I am the true vine, and my Father
is the husbandmen.

No. 288.

2 Every branch in me that beareth not
fruit, he taketh it away: and every branch
that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it

may bear more fruit.

3 Already ye are clean because of the

word which I have spoken unto you.

4 Abide in me, and I in you. As the

branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vine; so neither can ye, ex-

cept ye abide in me.
5 I am the vine, ye are the branches:

He that abideth m me, and I in him, the

same beareth much fruit: for apart from
me ye can do nothing.

6 If a man abide not in me, he is cast

forth as a branch, and is withered; and
they gather them, and cast them mto the
fire, and they are burned.

7 If ye abide in me, and my words
abide in you, ask whatsoever ye will, and
it shall be done unto you.

8 Herein is my Father glorified, that

ye bear much fruit; and so shall ye be my
disciples.

9 Even as the Father hath loved me, I
also have loved you: abide ye in my love.

10 If ye keep my commandments, ye
shall abide in my love; even as I have
kept my Father's commandments, and
abide in his love.

11 These things have I spoken unto
you, that my joy may be in you, and that

your joy may be made full.

Prayer.

1 Jesus.-And he went forward a little,

and fell on his face, and prayed, saying,

My Father, if it be possible, let this cup

pass from me: nevertheless, not as I will,

but as thou wilt.—Matt. 26:39.

2 And there appeared unto him an
angel from heaven, strengthening him.

—

Luke 22:43.

3 Church:—Peter therefore was kept in

the prison; but prayer was made earnestly

of the church unto God for him.

4 And behold, an angel of the Lord
stood by him, and a light shined in the

cell; and he smote Peter on the side, and
awoke him, saying, Arise up quickly. And
his chains fell off from his hands.—Acts.
12:5-7.

5 Apostles: These all with one accord
continued steadfastly in prayer, with the

women, and Mary the mother of Jesus,
and with his brethren.—Acts 1:14.

6 Diseipies: And when they had prayed,
the place was shaken wherein they were
gathered together; and they were all filled

with the Holy Spirit and they spake the

word of God with boldness.—Acts 4:31.

7 Paul and Silas: But about midnight
Paul and Silas were praying and singing

hymns unto God, and the prisoners were
Ustening to them;

8 And suddenly there was a great

earth quake, so that the foundations of

the prison house were shaken: and im-
mediately all the doors were opened; and
every one's bands were loosed.—Acts
16:25-6.

9 James: Confess your sms one to an-

other, and pray one for another, that ye

may be healed. The supplication of a

righteous man availeth much in its work-
ing-

10 Elijah was a man of like passions

with us, and. he prayed fervently that it

might not rain; and it rained not on the

earth for three years and six months.

11 And he prayed again; and the

heaven gave ram, and the earth brought
forth her fruit.—Jas. 5:16-18.



No. 289. The Holy Spirit.

1 And he, •when he is come, •will con-

vict the •world in respect of sin, and of

righteousness, and of judgment:

2 Of sin, because they believe not on
me;
3 Of righteousness, because I go to the

Father, and ye behold me no more;

4 Of judgment, because the Prince of

this •world hath been judged.—Jno. IR:

8-11.

6 Nevertheless I tell you the truth: It

is expedient for you that I go away; for

if I go not a-way, the Comtorter will not
come unto you; but if I go, I •will send him
mito you.—Jno. 16: 7.

6 But the Comforter, even the IJoly

Spirit, -whom the Father •will send in' my
name, he shall teach you all things, and
bring to your remembrance all that I said

unto you.—Jno. 14: .36.

7 But ye shall receive power, when the

Holy Spirit is come upon you: and ye shall

be my witnesses both in Jerusalem, and

in all Judea, and Samaria, and unto the

uttermost part of the earth.—Acts. 1: 8.

8 Go ye therefore, and make disciples

of all the nations, baptizing them into

the name of the Father, and of the Son,

and of the Holy Spirit:

9 Teaching them to observe all thing?

whatsoever I commanded you: and lo,I am
with you always. even unto the end of the

world.—Matt. 28: 19-20.

10 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, I say

unto thee, Except one be born of water
and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the

kmgdom of God.—Jno. 3: 5.

No. 290. Conversion of the Jailer.

1 But about midnight Paul and Silas

were praying and singing hymns unto God,
and the prisoners were listenmg to them;

2 And suddenly there was a great earth-

quake, so that the foundations of the

prison house was shaken: and immediately

all the doors were opened; and everyone's

bands were loosed.

3 And the jailer, being roused out of

sleep and seeing the prison doors open,

drew his sword and was about to kill him-
self, supposmg that the prisoners had es-

caped.

4 But Paul cried with a loud voice,

saymg, Do thyself no harm: for we are all

here.

5 And he called for light and sprang in,

and, trembling for fear, fell down before

Paul and Silas, and brought them out and
said. Sirs, what must I do to be saved?

6 And they said. Believe on the Lord
Jesus, and thou shalt be saved, thou and
thy house.

7 And they spake the word of the, Lord
unto him, with all that were in his house.

8 And he took them the same hour of

the night, and washed their stripes; and
was baptized he and all his, immediately.

9 And he brought them up into his

house and set food before them, and re-

joiced greatly, with all his house, having
beUeved in God.—Acts. 16: 25-34.

No. 29t Wine is a Mocker.

1 Wine is a mocker, strong drink a

brawler; and whosoever erreth thereby is

not wise.—ProV. 20: 1.

2 He that loveth pleasure shall be a

poor man: he that loveth wine and oil

shall not be rich.—Prov. 21: 17.

3 Who hath woe? who hath sorrow?
who hath contentions? who hath com-
plainings? who hath wounds without cause?

who hath redness of eyes?

4 They that tarry long at the wine;

they that go to seek out mixed wme.

5 Look not thou upon the •wine when
it is red, when it sparkleth in the cup,

when it goeth down smoothly:

6 At the last it biteth like a serpent

and stingeth hke an adderr—Prov. 23:
29-32.

7 And every man that striveth in the

games is temperate m all things. Now
they do it to receive a corruptible cro-wn;

but we an incorruptible.

8 I therefore so run, as not uncertain-

ly; so fight I, as not beating the air:

9 But I buffet my body, andbruigit
into bondage: lest by any means, after

that I have preached to others, I myself
should be rejected.-1 Cor. 9: 25-27.

10 And be not drunken with wine

wherem is riot, but be filled with the

Spirit.—Eph. 5:18.



No. 292. Confessing Christ.

1 Everyone therefore who shall con-

fess me before men, him will I also con-

fess before my Father which is m heaven.

2 But whosoever shall deny me before

men, him will I also deny before my Fa-

ther which is in heaven.—Matt. 10:32-33.

3 Wherefore also God highly exalted

him, and gave unto him the name which

is above every name;

4 That in the name of Jesus every

knee should bow, of things in heaven and

things on earth and thing under the earth,

5 And that every tongue should con-

fess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory

of God the Father.—Phil. 2: 9-11.

6 The word is nigh thee, in thy mouth
and in thy heart; that is the word of faith,

which we preach:

7 Because if thou shalt confess with thy

mouth Jesus as Lord, and shalt believe in

thy heart that God raised him from the

dead, thou shalt be saved;

8 For with the heart man believeth

unto righteousness; and with the mouth
confession is made unto salvation.—Rom.
10: 8-10.

No. 293. Jesus the Savior.

1 Thou shalt call his name Jesus; for

it is he that will save his people from their

sms.—Matt. 1: 21.

2 And the angel said unto them. Be
not afraid; for behold, I bring you good
tidings of great joy, which shall be to all

people:

3 For there is born to you this day in

the city of David, a Saviour, who is Christ

the Lord.—Luke 2: 10-11.

4 But Peter and the apostles answered

and said. We must obey God rather than
men.

5 The God of our fathers raised up
Jesus, whom ye slew, hanging him on a
tree.

6 Him did God exalt with his right

hand to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give

repentance to Israel, and remission of sins.

7 And we are witnesses to these thmgs;
and so is the Holy Spirit, whom God hath

given to them that obey him,—Act?
5: 29-32.

No. 294. Repentance.

1 I am not come to call the righteous,

but smners to repentance—Luke 5: 32.

2 And that repentance and remission

of sins should be preached in his name
unto all the nations, beginnmg from Jeru-

-Luke 24: 47.

3 Then began he to upbraid the cities

wherein most of his mighty works were
done, because they repented not.—Matt.
11:20.

^

*

4 Except ye repent, ye shall all in like

manner perish,—Luke 13; 3.

5 The times of ignorance therefore God
overlooked; but now he commandeth men
that they should all everywhere repent.—
Acts 17: 30.

6 The men of Nineveh shall stand up
in the judgment with this generation, and
shall condemn it; for they repented at the

Vnreacbing of Jonah; and behold, a greater

than Jonah is here.—Luke 11: 32.

7 The Lord is not slack concerning
his promise, as some count slackness; but
Is long-suffering to you-ward, not wishing

that any should perish, but that all should
come to repentance.—2 Peter 3: 9.

8 Now when they heard this, they were
pricked in their heart, and said unto Peter
and the rest of the apostles, Brethren,

what shall we do?

9 And Peter said unto them. Repent
ye, and be baptized every one of you in

the name of Jesus Christ, unto the re-

mission of your sins; and ye shall receive

the gift of the Holy Spirit.—Acts 2:37,38.

10 I say unto you that even so there
shall be joy in heaven over one sinner that
repenteth, more than over ninety and nine

righteous persons, who need no repent-

ance.—Luke 15: 7.



INo. 295. Communion.

1. Fori received of the Lord that which
also I deUvered unto you, that the Lord
Jesus in the night in which he was be-

trayed took bread;

2. And when he had given thanks, he
brake it, and said, This is my body, which
is for you; this do in remembrance of me.

3. In like manner also the cup, after

supper, saying, This cup is the new cov-
enant in my blood: This do, as often as

ye drink, in remembrance of me.

4. For as often as ye eat this bread,

and drink the cup, ye proclaim the Lord's
death till ne come.

5. Wherefore, whosoever shall eat the

bread or drink the cup of the Lord in an

INo. 296.

unworthy manner, shall be guilty of the
body and the blood of the Lord.

6. But let a man prove himself, and so
let him eat of the bread, and drmk of the
cup.

7. For he that eateth and drinketh,

eateth and drinketh judgment unto him-
self, if he discern not the body.

8. Wherefore my brethren, when ye
come together to eat, wait one for an-
other.

9. If any man is hungry, let hun eat at
home; that your coming together be not
unto judgment. And the rest will I set

in order whensoever I come.—1 Cor. 11;
23-34.

The Grace of Giving.

1. Honor the Lord with thy substance,

and with the firstfruits of all thine in-

crease.

2. Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
robbed me. But ye say, Wherein have
we robbed thee? In tithes and offermgs.

3. Bring ye all the tithes into the store-

house, that there may be meat in mine
house; and prove me now herewith, saith

the Lord of hosts, if 1 will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour you out
a blessing, that there shall not be room e-

to receive it.

4. For ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet
for your sakes he became poor, that ye
through his poverty might be rich.

5. Upon the first day of the week let

every one of you lay by him in store, as
God hath prospered him.

6. Every man according as he purposeth
in his heart, so let him give; not grudg-
ingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver.

7. It is more blessed to give than to
receive.

8. Blessed is he that considereth the
poor; the Lord will deUver him in time of

trouble.

9. He that hath pity upon the poor,
lendeth unto the Lord*

10. For the Lord God is a sun and
shield: the Lord will give grace and glory:

no good thuig will he withhold to them
thatwalk uprightly.

INo. 297. Closing Sentences.

1. The Lord bless thee, and keep thee;

2. The Lord make his face to shine

upon thee, and be gracious unto thee;

3. The Lord lift up his countenance
upon thee, and give thee peace.

4. The Lord watch between me and
thee, when we are absent one from an-
other.

5. Now the God of peace, that brought
again from the dead our Lord Jesus Christ,

that great Shepherd of the sheep, through
the blood of the everlasting covenant,

6. Make you perfect in every good work
to do his will, working in you that which
is well pleasmg in his sight, through Jesus

Christ; to whom be glory for ever and
ever. Amen.

7. Now unto him that is able to do
exceeding abundantly above all that we
ask OS think, according to the power that

worketh in us,

8. Unto him be glory in the church by
Christ Jesus throughout all ages, world

without end. Amen.

9. Now unto him who is able to keep
you from falling, and to present you fault-

less before the presence of his glory with

exceeding joy,

10. To the only wise God, our Savior,

be glory and majesty,dominion and power
both now and ever. Amen.



No. 298. ORDER OF EXERCISES

For Sunday School.

1. Orchestra or Organ Pre-

lude.

2. Opening Response.

Superintendent—For I am not
ashamed of the gospel : for it is the

power of God unto salvation to every

Dne that believeth (Rom. 1:16).

School—Heaven and earth shall

pass away, but my words shall not

pass away (Matt. 24:35).

The grass withereth, the flower
fadeth ; but the word of our God
shall stand for ever (Isa. 40:8),

3. Song.

"He Keeps Me," No, 6.

4. Responsive Reading.

Superintendent—When the great
apostle Paul was miraculously con-
verted, what did the Lord say that
explained the miracle ?

School—For he is a chosen vessel

unto me, to bear my name before
the Gentiles and kings, and the chil-

dren of Israel (Acts 9:15),

Superintendent—How did Paul re-

ceive his call to minister to the Gen-
tiles?

School—And a vision appeared to
Paul in the night : There was a man
of Macedonia standing, beseeching
him, and saying. Come over into

Macedonia, and help us (Acts 16:9).

Superintendent—How far did Jesus
order his followers to spread the gos-
pel?

School—Ye shall be my witnesses
both in Jerusalem, and in all Judsea
and Samaria, and unto the uttermost
part of the earth (Acts 1:8).

Superintendent—Repeat the great
commission as recorded in Matthev/.

School—Go ye therefore, and make
disciples of all the nations, baptizing
them into the name of the Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Spirit:

teaching them to observe all things

whatsoever I commanded you : and lo,

I am with you always, even unto the

end of the world (Matt, 28:19-20).

Superintendent—What did the dis-

ciples do in obedience to the great
commission?

School—And they went forth, and
preached everywhere, the Lord work-
ing with th^m, and confirming the
word by the signs that followed
(Mark 16:20).

Superintendent—How did Paul feel

toward those who helped him to obey
the great commission?

School—I thank my God upon all

my remembrance of you, always in

every supplication of mine on behalf
of you all making my supplication
with joy, for your fellowship in

furtherance of the gospel from the
first day until now (Phil. 1:3-5),

Superintendent—What did John
say that he saw in a vision?

School—And I saw another angel
flying in mid heaven, having eternal

good tidings to proclaim unto them
that dwell on the earth, and unto
every nation and tribe and tongue
and people (Rev. 14:6).

5. Song,
"In the Beulah Land," No. 16.

6. Prayer.

7. Instrumental Music.
(Orchestra, piano or organ). No.

64.

8. Lesson Study Period,

9. Reassembling March.
No. 144.



10. Song.
No. 156.

11. Birthday Offerings.

12. Superintendent's Commen-
dation.

(Of individuals and classes having
done special virork)

13. Reports and Announce-
ments.

14. Closing Word.
15. Benediction.

No. 299. Opening
Voluntary— (Instrumental)

.

Hymn— (Familiar).)

23rd Psalm (In Concert, standing).

Prayer (Closing with Lord's
Prayer).

Hymn

—

(New One).
Reading Scripture— (Superintend-

ent and School).

Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Hymn—(Appropriate).

Study of Lesson—(35 to 40 min-
utes).

No. 300. Closing
Call for Close—(By Piano or Other

Instrument).
Closing Thought—(By Superin-

tendent).

Hymn— (Closing Hymn).
Recitation—(23rd Psalm).
Dismissal.

No. 301. Opening
Vocal Solo—(Simple Gospel
Hymn).

First Psalm.
Prayer— ( Pastor)

.

Hymn—(Familiar).

Recitation— (Class Verses— One
Verse to Class).

Reading of Lesson—(One Class
Leading School).

Hymn— (Selected by Some Class).

Study of Lesson—(35 to 40 min-
utes).

No. 302. Closing
Announcements.
Welcome to Visitors.

Hymn— (Missionary).

Interesting News—(From our Mis-
sionaries).

No. 303. The Ten Commandments
Superintendent—And God spake all

these virords, saying:

School— (The Ten Command-
ments).

First—Thou shalt have no other
God before Me.

Second—Thou shalt not make unto
thee any graven image, or any like-

ness of any thing that is in heaven
above, or that is in the earth beneath,
or that is in the vi^ater under the
earth ; thou shalt not bow down thy-
self to them : nor serve them ; for I

the Lord thy God am a jealous God,
visiting the iniquity of the fathers

upon the children unto the third and
fourth generation of them that hate

Me; and showing mercy unto thou-
sands of them that love Me, and keep
My commandments.

Third—Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy God in vain

;

for the Lord will not hold him guilt-

less than taketh His name in vain.

Fourth—Remember the Sabbath
Day to keep it holy. Six days shalt

thou labor, and do all thy work: but

the seventh day is the Sabbath of

the Lord thy God : in it thou shalt

not do any work; thou, nor thy son,

nor thy daughter, thy man-servant,

nor thy maid-servant, nor thy cattle,

nor thy stranger that is within thy

gates : for in six days the Lord made
heaven and earth, the sea, and all

that in them is, and rested the sev-

enth day : wherefore the Lord blessed

the Sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Fifth—Honor thy father and thy

mother, that thy days may be long
upon the land which the Lord thy

God giveth thee.

Sixth—Thou shalt not kill.

Seventh—Thou shalt not commit
adultery.

Eighth—Thou shalt not steal.

Ninth—Thou shalt not bear false

witness against thy neighbor.

Tenth—Thou shalt not covet thy
neighbor's house, thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor's wife, nor his man-
servant, nor his maid-servant, nor his

ox, nor his ass, nor anything that is

thy neighbor's.—Ex. 20:1-17.



A beautiful land 212

A charge to keep 241

A child of the Iving of 152

A friend I have called 154

A ruler once came to 92

A Saviour of love 138

A soldier of the King 19G

A starless crown 110

A word from my Father ... 20

Abide wth me 242

After a while 97

After the last goodnight. . . 151

After goodnight, good 151

All hail the power of 210

Along life's path I hasten. . 119

Almost persuaded 167

Always room 136

America 2C6

Am I a soldier of the cross. 117

Angel band 211

An old-fashioned home. ... CI

Anywhere with Jesus it is . . 142

Anywhere with Jesus 143

Are you on the right trail . . 30

As far as the east 50

As thro' life you journey. . . 195

Awake! Awake! 186

Awake my soul in 248

Be a cheering light .

.

Be kind

Be not dismayed . . .

.

Before I knew Jesus

.

Behold the loving Saviour. . 174

Beulah land 17

Blessed be the name 253

Blessed assurance 160

Blessed hour of prayer 123

Blest be the tie 239

Break Thou the bread of. . . 188

Brighten the corner 21

Brightly beams our 89
Bring them in 165

Bringing in the sheaves .... 96
Burning in my soul 23

C
Christ all and in all 145

Christ ia courage 145

Christ is King 179

Close to the heart of Jesus . 9

Count it all joy 149

Come every soul 232

Come friends sing 179

Come, Holy Spirit 129

Come, Thou almighty 254

Come, Thou Fount 252

Come, ye disconsolate 247
Come, ye sinners 230

Come we that love the. ... 57

Come whosoever will 43

Come to Jesus 222

Coming to Jesus 2

Coming today 202

D
Dare to be a Daniel 215

Dark clouds may often 24

Dark the shadows 103

Delay not 263

Dewdrops of mercy are .... 59
Do not wait until 21

Don't turn Him away 174

Down at the cross 251

Doxology 274

Draw me nearer 53

E
Easter time 114

Ere you left your room. .. . 49

Eternally He is the same. . . 181

Even me, even me 220
E,very day 213
Fade, fade, each earthly . . . 228
Faith of our fathers 91

Far away in the depths .... 29

Father forgive, the Saviour. 33

Flag of our nation 270
Flood tides 59

Following the Nazarene 42
Forward all 144
From glory to glory 31

From Greenland's icy 221
From the land of here 4
Full surrender 150

G
Gethsemane 95
Get right with God 1S7
Give thanl-cs 115

Gloria Patri 272
Glory be to the Father. . . .272

Glory for Him 122
Glory to His name 251

God is living 99
God may call for you 94
God of our country 269
God save the king 267
God will take care of you. . 107

God's truth is like a 102

Gone from my heart 105

Guide me, O Thou Great.. .238

H
Hark! ten thousand 260
Hark! 'tis the shepherds. . . 155
Have you accepted of 18

Have you heard of the 199
Have you heard this 125

Have you heard the 11
Have you read the story. . .112
He arose, the Lord 182
He is the Sa\'iour you need. 18
He keeps me 6
He leadeth me 161
He lives 182
He lives again 125
He loved me so 71
He sought me on the 27
He surely means me 43
He understands 103
He'll never let go my hand. 24
Higher ground 164
His mercy is as groat as 90
His will be done 19
Home of the soul 79
Home sweet home 225
Plow firm a foundation. . . .261

How firm a foundation .... 264
How good He is 27

I am a soldier 191

I am coming home 171

I am not only 6
I am Thine O Lord 53
I am thinking today 156
I came to the garden 139
I can hear my Saviour 169

I have a Saviour 141



i have heard a voice 42

I have heard of a river. . . .132

I know I love Thee better. . 148

I love Him 105

I tove Him more and more . 108

I need Thee every hour .... 39

I see it differently now .... 76

I shall see my Sa\aour's .... 74

I will sing you a song 79

I would not do without .... 37

If Christ the Redeemer .... 11

If Jesus goes n'ith me 86

If you are tired 165

If you could see Christ.'. . . 134

If you wish to turn from ... 69

If you would sing along .... 45
• If you would work 25

If your life rings true 5

I'll be there 81

I'll go where you want me. . 72
I'm a sunny-hearted 193

I'm going to the land 178

I'm pressing on the 164

Immortality land 68

In the beulah land 16

In the Cross of Christ 209
In the garden 139

In the wilderness 16

Is my name written there . . 98
It may be in the valley 86
It may not be on the 72
It truly is marvelous 82
It's just like His great love.154

It's only going home 132

I've found a friend 36
I've reached the land 17
I've two little hands 204

Jesus called the children . . . 190
Jesus, I am coming home . . 171
Jesus is all the world 84
Jesus is calling 162
Jesus is real to me 35
Jesus is tenderly calling 162
Jesus is the children's 192
Jesus keep me near the .... 75
Jesus leads 62
Jesus lover of my soul 245
Jesus lover of my soul 246
Jesus loves me 159
Jesus my Lord > . 258
Jesus my Saviour 3
Jesus redeemed me 28
Jesus save me through and. 14
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 235
Jesus the first and last 88
Jesus took me in 85
Jesus will help you 170
Just as I am 172
Just because He lo->/ed me. . 85

Kept by the power of God. 119

Lead, kindly light 224
Lead me gently home 63

Lead me. Saviour 87
Leaning on the everlasting. 137
Let Jesus come into your. . . 165
Let the lower lights be 89
Let the sunlight of God 34
Line up for Jesus 124

Like a shepherd tender. ... 62
List! across the ocean 185
Live in the sunshine of . . . . 45
Lo, a voice is calling 56
Lord I care not for riches . . 98
Lord I hear of showers .... 220
Lord, is it I? 158

Love Him more and more . . 22
Loving kindness 248
Lyons 257

M
Majestic sweetness 226
Make Christ your King 64
Make them think of Jesus. . 7
Many are anxiously 33
March along with a song. . . 197
March along, O soldier. ... 130
March on 130
Master, the tempest 183
Mid' pleasures and palaces.225
More love to Thee 55
More precious to me 113
Mother knows 206
Must Jesus bear the cross . .231

My anchor holds 40
My country! 'tis of thee. . .266
My faith looks up to Thee. 244
My hope is built 259
My Jesus as Thou wilt .... 223
My latest sun is sinking. . . 211
My love has been 113
My song shall be of Jesus . . 88
My soul, be on thy guard . . 240
My soul's desire 121
My soul has seen 146

N
Naught have I forgotten ... 12
Near the cross 75
Nearer, my God, to Thee . . 249
Nobody knows of the work.206
Nothing can be greater .... 60
Not for justice do I plead.. 90
Now is the time 69
Now the day is ending 271
Now the light has gone 205

O come, my falt'ring 136
O for a thousand tongues . . 253
O friend without Jesus 141

O happy day 233
O how many are drifting.

. . 44
O Jesus Thou art standing. 208
O listen to our wondrous. . . 65
O sometimes the shadows . . 73
O the joy of the souls 68
O where are the reapers 214
O worship 255
O youth, with life before ... 64
O'er Judah's plain 71
Oh God of our country. . . .269
Oh, how I love Jesus 229
Oh my soul is all aflame. . . 1

Oh, say can you see 265
Oh, swiftly the moments . . . 198
Oh, where are the reapers . . 214
On a hill far away 140
On my knees 51
One day 52
One day at a time 184
One sweetly solemn 216
Only a little way 4
Only a sinner 12
Only Jesus knows Ill
Only one thing my soul 121
Only trust Him 232
Onward, forward 116
Our Father who art in 273

Pass me not 173
Praise God from whom 274
Pray without ceasing 13
Pull up stream 44

R
Remember me 200
Rescue the perishing 83
Revive us again 234
Ring, happy bells 114
Rock of ages 236

S
Safely through another. . . .237
Saved 3
Saved! saved! 36-

Saved by the blood 46
Saviour breathe an 131

Saviour, lead me lest 1 87
Saviour more than life 213
Saviour now the day is. . . .271

Saviour! Thy dying love. . .250

Saviour, 'tis a full 150
Seasons and times 181

Seeking the lost 77
Shall we gather at the 168
Shall we meet? 127

Since I'm in Christ .... 47
Since Jesus came into my. . 10
Sing the wondrous love. ... 41

Softly and tenderly 152

Soldiers for the King 197
"Some day," may be too. . .104

"Some Day," you say 104



Sorao glad morning 6G

Somo one is failing 15S

Some one stands behind. . . Ill

Something in that name . . . 100

Something for Jesus 250

So\\-ing in the morning 96

Sowing, reaping 126

Sow the seed 126

Standing by a purpose 215

Still sweeter every day. . . . 120

Stooping to save 78

Sun of my soul 243

Sweet are the promises .... 153

Sweet by-and-bye 218

Sweet voices are calling. .. . 80

T
Take me as I am 258

Take the Bible with you (b).157

Take the name of Jesus 157

Toll again the wondrous ... 58

Tell it o'er and o'er 58

Tell it wherever you go ... . 11

Tell me the old, old story . . 67

That is far enough for me . . 50

That is the love for me ... . 48

The armageddon 177

The blessed voice of Jesus. . 187

The broken heart 112

The cause of righteousness . 93

The children are coming. . .202

The children's friend 192

The church in the 189

The gate ajar 219

The great change 47

The great physician 227

The hand that was nailed . . 8

The hand that was wounded 8

The half has never been . . . 148

The King of Glory 1

The land of endless day. ... 178

The Lord God Omnipotent. 180

The Lord is my keeper 205

The Lord i a my Shepherd . . 262

The Lord's Prayer 273

The love that sought me . . . 48

Tiie old rugged cross 140

The one that the children . . 199

The pow'rs of sin 93

The precious name 157

The rock that is higher 73

The safest time is now 147

The Sa\-iour is calling 170

The Saviour's prayer 33

The solid rock 259

The Son of God goes 207

The Star Spangled Banner. 265

The time of harvest 185

The truth shall win 102

The war is on 177

The way-side cross 176

There are those around. .. . 5

There is a gate that stands. 219

There is a name I love 229

There is a song 19

There is a place 95

There is power in theblood.106

There is something in the. . 100

There's a church in the 188

There's a land that is 210

There's a trail 39

There's a widenesa 135

There's danger in the 268

There's an old-fashioned. . . 61

Think of all Jesus hath 22

Through and through 14

Tho' life's changing values . 35

Tho' many and deep 138

Tho' the angry surges roll. . 40

'Tis so sweet to trust 133

'Tis the blessed hour 123

To Jesus ev'ry day 120

To our God 115

To those you meet 194

Touch not, taste not 268

Trust and obey 26

Trust His precious love. . . . 128

Truth triumphant 146

Two little hands 204

U
Upon my knees 51

V
Volunteers to the front. ... 118

W
Wake the song of gladness . .203

We are willing workers. . . .201

We're marching to Zion. ... 57

We hail Thee 270

We praise Thee, O God ... .234

What a fellowship 137

What a friend 217

What a wonderful change . . 10

What delight will meet our . 54
What did He do? 65
What will it be to be there . 15

When His ransomed 122

When I was lost in the. ... 28
When I stand at last 110

When my earthly day is . . . 38
When storms around 200
When the hosts of sin are. . 94
When the plains of 54
When the power of evil .... 37
When the saved shall meet. 81
When the shadows of sin. . . 34
When the short race 15
When the sun is brightly. . . 142
When to the Lord I came. . 23
When we all get to heaven . 41
When we walk with the 26
Where He loads I'll follow. . 153

Where He leads me 169
Where is my boy tonight. . . 70
Where is my wand'ring boy 70
Where they need no sun. . . 38
Which way shall I take 176

While Jesus whispers to you. 163

While we pray 175

Who will go 56
Whom have you helped 32
Why do you wait 166

Why not now 175

Will there be any stars .... 156

Willing am I 109

Willing workers 201

Win the one next to you ... 25

With all the world before. . 196

Wonderful, infinite 78

Wonderful peace 2

Wonderful peace 29

Work for the night is 101

Would you be free 106

Would you believe 134

Would you feel 128

Would you live for Jesus ... 7

Y
Ye must be born again. ... 92

Ye servants 256

You know that Christ 147

Your milestone 198
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